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proceeding* of yvstonlay
accepted.
The

Comm. 11(ten awhile to
I'ooia, lUlen to me fer •
Let tUt Urrlble drum
fur a m-'iaent b» «luuib
Tor your uncle1* *»lng to toll
Mhai befell

tin and

A clever young men >u he. my lad.
Awl "Ith bMMtr MUCOIDMOOiy bled,
Kit with hr»u.l> »ii'l win*

etentag ha want to

a

tavern, mjr tad

\

night.
And, drinking too much
Hum, brandy ami ■uah,
Tha chap got eiaeodlngly •"tight,"
Aad waa quite
What jour aunt utlght aatitla a -fright"
a

tavern

ona

Mains and Lee.
5—Management of Poultry. Messn Dill
Currier and Waterman.
•J—Culture of Buckwheat. Mown. Chamberlain, Kogen and Ilains.
The lloarti hating at the but session, pawed reaolv>* making it a duty for each memIter to prepare •■ssays u|mhi assigned topic*,
much ol
and
present them at thin session,
the tnue was taken up by the reading ol such

lla tremblaa with lear,

particular

pa pen.

Sir. Wasson read a report on"Sheep Hu*
handry and Wool Growing," with suggestion* upou legislative action for encouraging

;

eautiuu to all—

Tbowich aa one can n«
vipora bat be—

the same.
Mr. Chamberlain

Tha

To hear tha p»or lunatlo bawl;
they crawl !

"lliw

All

over

tha floor and tha

wall

!"

morning ha took to kl« bed, my lad !
morulag he took to hie bed
_^
Aad he never gut up
Todlno or to*up,
Though properly phy ricked and bled j
And 1 rea.1.
Neit day, the poor tallow wai dead!
Neit

Neat

You've heard of the snake In the graaa, my
Of tha riper c»n«*w!ed In the graaa
Hut now you auil know,
Man'* daadlleet IU9
la a anake of a different clam
Ala*

*T1« tha viper that lurk* In the £nu*'
lad—

you'd than all oeeasloa to (all
If at all.
Pray take II uncommonly (mail.
If

partial to (nakaa, my lad,
(A paeeion I think vary low,)
Don't enter, to tee 'era,
And

if you

are

•
Tha Devil** Muteuni
*Tta verjr uiueh neUer to *«,
(That** mi !>

And vlalt

a

regular (how.

Agricultural.
Maine Board of

Agriculture.

Wehnemuy, Jan. 15.
The ■ciubcit of the Board of Agriculture
coiitimnl in lUimNo. 24, Statu llouae, in
wew
AuguaU, at ten o'clock A. M.t and
of
called to order by 8. L. Uoodala K*|.,
Saco, tho Secretary of laat year. lie then
vailed upon 1>.»vi«1 Norton of Waldo, to
taka the Chair until a |ierm*nujt organisation

coo Id

Ins made.

.Miwni. Car|(ill, ol Kennebec, Martin ol

ami Boget* of Sugadahoc,
a Com ui it tec on Credential*.
They afterward* rv|<orted tliat a ijuoruia ol

Andruacojrgin,
were

aj>|>ointed

uiemher*

wi re

presented

Report

a

or

"Carrot* Culture;" Mr. Fiah on the '•Culture of Turnip*; and Mr. Parley on th<
••
Keeping ol Farm Accounts," all of wliicli
wore assigned for a sccond reading to-mor
row morning.
Mr. Perloy'a Kcport closet!
with the

following

reaolvo :

person is entitled to tin
farmer," who faila U
keep audi an account as will cnahlo him U
know, with a good degree of certainty, th<
lad— coat of hia productions and secure to hituacli
til,) grent<wt profita from his labor*.
Mr. Jewett did not liko the Keaolye. lit
thought but few were prepare! to say win
1I<
wa« and who was not a good farmer.

•

A warning to yon and to me, my
A vary Imperative call i
Of liquor keep clear l
I Hint drink even beer,

Wax

Mown.

■on

Aad acta vary queer,
My aye* ? how ha (hirer* aad *hakea
Whan h« wake*.
And raraa at>o«t horrid great "snake*."
Tla a warning to jrou an<l to ma, my lad

Cargill.

Norton.
7—Iiuinirtance of Pedigree.

Tha fellow felt Into a tn<x>»«, my lad s
*Tta a hwrrlbla (lumber he take*

A

ant

4—Maple

began to iInIIm,
Ao't bcharatl Ilka a peraoa p<i**c(*e<t.
I proteet.
The temperauoe plan la tha baai.
lla

lla want to

read

the fanners of Maine to modify
the character ol their efforts, in view of th<
prwo-nt state and condition ol the country? Messn. Fi*h, tJoodale and Waterman
3—Agricultural Kducation: how shall il
best lie promoted ? Messrs. Weston, Mop
ton anil Currier.
Sugar : the importance and method of manufacture. Messn. Pcrley, Jewett ami Lee.
.1—Flax culture as a sulwtitute for cotton.—
M*>*re. I*e, Currier and Fish.
t>—lly what moina can the supply of fertil
ixing uiitcrials lie increased froin home m
Mown. Martin, Jewett am
sourer*?

2—Ought

too well.
youth who lotwl liquor

Una

were

Mr. Waseon, of the Iluiines* Committee
reportol it li»t of Topics for diicuMion, to
gether with the several committees of each.
They are a< follow*: Societies: what haw
]_Our Agricultural
they accomplished .and what claiuiH do the)
the State in the exist'
pnwont for aidolfrom
the country? Mown. I*ering condition
ley, Wasson, Chamberlain, Weston, Mar-

HOMILY.

pnvent.

Miwr*. WenXoti of Hancock, Martin of
Andnwoggin, and Hogvr* of Sagadahoc,
were appointed a Committee to receive. sort
and emmt the votea for the nwjvctive officer*.
The Comuiitfe reported 11 vot<»» thrown for
President, Kit of which were (or Samuel F.
of Cumberland. Mr. Perl 7 took the

Periej

Chair, and without making any formal remark*. pnwented the memlicni of tho Board
hia hearty thank* for the honor thu* ahown
him, and the aMurancc of hia endeavor* to
nromoto the brat intent* of the cauau which
nad aiwemMed them togetiter.

Upon balloting for Vice Preaident the Comreported 11 votca all of which were

mittee

thrown for Samuel Wamon of Hancock, and
ho waa declared duly elected.
8. L. (ioodale, the former Secretary, waa

unanimously
by acclamation.
Ibo Board then uiaJe choice ol E. B.
Stockpile of Kenduake&g, for Memenger.were
The Bulea and Order* of laat year
adopted for the government of the Hoard.
re-elected

It'title il. That

no

appelation of "a g>><>< I

knew of good farmer* in hia own vicinity
who knew nothing of keeping accounts; win
were not business men; and vet they wer»
men of property—had ucqinred it all b\
farming—and in some instances the net profit* of their farm* are not below £2tH) |>er anof a
Ho could not see the
num.
person keeping lengthy accounts in order Uj
become a good farmer.
Mr. Cargill was glad attention bad been
called to the Kesolve. It would servo to stir
consideration of u
up tho members to tlio
most
subject. Ho thought if a

consistency

important

iitsn could make farming a |«tying business,
and be a good farmrr, without keeping accounts, much more could lis by keeping
them be a more thorough and complete tannlie could better tell whut did and whal
er.
in regarf
did not
pay, ami he able to judge
to the relative profits and certain productions
NUH'K,

i\r.

discussed at name lengtl
by M(*w. Cargill, Rogers apd Jewctt, am
laid unnn the table.
In the iImon ofother husinow, Mr Was
Mil gave tint results, so far as obtained, o
The Resolve

wan

«x|<erimeat* which

lie hail Vrn mak
ing. cone»'rninj» the manuring of land wilt
jmn crop*. Three years ago he plowed
field of light sandy loam, altout eight inch-i
deep, anil on the 20th of May sowed it ti
buckwheat. Whi'n It won in full blossom
the field wan rolled ami afterwards plowid
It wiu now11 again to buckwhent, m-ur tin
Inst of August. Tlio next coring it wai
plantid to Chenango potntiM-s, with tho a|>
plication of a hid all amount of planter ti
each hill, tho yield being 75 bushels of mar
ketable lutatocs per »cre. Sinew then it luu
over one ton o( witch gross hay t,

certain

produced

the acre; the land having had but one dr»*»
ing of manure, other than the buckwhea
for 32 years. Previous to the plowing in o
these twocrops, it did not produce 500 lbs
of hay per acre. It now produces an mucl
hay an land side by side upon which twenty
fiivc loads of manure to the acre ha* been ap

plied.

The

Topic

was

then laid on tho table foi

further du-cussioo hereafter.
Mr. Wasson
reported tho following

Topiei

for discussion at informal meetingsValui
of Poultry Manure ; Rest Method of curin«
Hay; Are Crows a friend or an enemy U
the Furtuer?
A communication upon Underdrnininj
having been received from Horace Itrown ol
IVnohscot county, the sam* was read by Mr
(•oodalo; after which the Hoard adjourned
A Fortunate Kim.

The following pretty story is narrated b;
Meaan. Wm»ki, Martin and Uainea were apa Buainea* Committee to iwnt top- Frederika Rrcmer, who vouches for its truth
Board, and
•
ica for the conaideratioa ol tb«

poiuted

for diacuaaion.

t»
Mr. liOOllAIff in * lew P'mari*,
the labor ol those gentlemen under whom
direction the acientifie aurvey of the State
thus far pmgrwasd, of being performed in
the moet satisfactory manner, un<l that the
whole buainu* had itvn carried out with the
and in view
grmtest economy and activity;
benefits to he derired from havot the

fulnoas;

In the

university of Upsula,

in Sweden

young student, a noble youth, with
love
for studies, but without the mean
great
live*

ot

a

pursuing

out

them.

connexions.

He was poor, and with
Still she studied, living it

great poverty, but keeping a cheerful heart
and trying to look ut the future, whicl

aignal
of our
looked
ing a thorough and complete survey
natural rrwHirw and capabilities, he hoped

His good huuto
so grimly at him.
make
him beloved b;
excellent
and
qualities
an appropriation lor its continuant would
be nuwle. Spmking of hie own Report for hie yjung comrades. One day he was stand
1801, w not yet nwly for the delivery—x ing with some of thom in the great square o
*»a uwa) at the i»nimt-tice«neiit of the *«<*•ion of the Board—on account of the pnw
of other matter in the printer* hand, ho took
occasion to a*j that in order to compress the
into t volume of the usual siae he
biu condensed hia own us much as pumihfo
and wholly ommitted mml paper* intend*
ed for the work. The publication of the reports of the acientiBc survey in hia annual
volume, would not only give it % wider circulation among the inhabitants uf the State,
but was a matter of public economy of considerable amount.
In order to give the various e»mmiu<v«
tins to make up their Reports, and to p**.
feet arrangements for the mora complete ainl
ths Hoard ad
rapid despatch of ltuaineas,nine
o*clo:k A
turned until to-monvw at

Reports

MORNING, AT ONE

C|«ula, prattling away an hour of leisure
when the attention was arrested by a younj
who, at tho side or an t'l
and

elegant lady.
over the placw
derly om, was slowly walking

only daughter of the Governor o
witl
I'pland, living in th« city, and the lady
She waa general 1;
her waa Iter governess.
known for her goodness and gentleness o
It

wu

the

character, and looked upon with admiratioi
by all th«« yoonj* students. As the youn|
men stood gating at her, she passed on, lik<
a graceful vision, one of them suddenly ei
claimed:
it would be worth something b
bar* a kiss from such a mouth !*
The poor
student, the hero of our story
Turrstur, Jan. 16.
who looked <>n that
poor angelic face, ex
Tba Board met according to adjournment
and was called to order by tba Praeideot.- claimed, as if by inspiration—

MR, FRIDAY

'Well I think I couM have it!
•What!* cried his friends in chorus, are
you cnuy? Do you know her!
•NoJ at all!' he answered ; hut I think
■ho would kiss wo now if 1 asked her'.'

or

MORNING,

that
say to the old woman and tlia family
to
death
of
chamber
the
consider
ought
you
a*
that
thein
Tell
intrusion.
bo freo from
this ia the last nlghtyour father's remains will

ground, na an affectionate aon jou
privilegn of performing tho aad
thisplace—betorealloureyas?'
office of watching bj them In private, and
•In this place, before your eyes.'
that for this night you wish to be left to the
•Freely?*
and undisturbed indulgence of your own
free
"Freely,"
•Well, if she witl giro you a kiss in that and reflection. Well, after you have got
I will

manner,

exclaimed

give you

of the

thousand dollars !' thciu

a

party.

I,—and I exclaimed three

•And

otlicra

one

lor it

;

be above

desire tho

•What! in

so

hap|«ened

or

that several

do you, at

all off,

precisely

twelvo

o\lock, place a lamp in tho window as a
four sigual that all is ready. I'll booutsido with
rich uiy men waiting for it, and we'll coma and

door.
gentlemen were in the group, and the beta knock three times lightly on tha front
Then corno down and lot ua in. Now, don t
ran high on so improlmhle an event.
mode and received in go blustering aliout and mako
houso ;
as will wake up tho
less time than wo can take to tell.
Our hero (my authority tells not whether caught in tho scra|w it will^o
all
he was handsoma or
; I have
pecu- I'll ootna with the js»pers
Tlio

challenge

was

euch

a

racket

for if wo
hard with

get
us.

tuada out to
my
plain
am an old hand
I
to
tho
was
will
rather
he
that
you.
ideas
for
liar
property
believing
tako your father's dead
plain, but singularly good looking at the at fuc similes. I'll
his signaturo to it. It
affix
and
rnino
within
to
the
off
walked
Rime time,) immediately

lady,

shall be

and said

so

exact

an

imitation that

even an

young
It from
•Mine frolen, my fortuno is now in your expert like Nethcrolift can't detect
thu genuine. Howe and Maynard, my clerks,
bands.'
That's
witnesses.
She looked at him in astonishment, but shall corno with mo as
if
the
for
know
;
family go to
to state MOMMiy, you
lie
arrested her
his

proceeded

(tops.

name

and condition, his

aspirations,

raising a rumpus and carry tho affair into
luck
now court, wo must have something to fall
swear that tho
upon ; and they'll bo ihero to
and

just
companions.
The young lady listened attentively, and
nt his ceasin£to speak, sho said blushingly,
simply and truly,

related,

passed

what had

between him and his

will is both legal and genuine, signed, acaled
and delivered into my hands by tho tcatator
himself in thuir presence.
Now, you'vo my
but with groat sweetness :
hiudcrits being carried into
•If by doing ao much good can bo effected, |>lun, what's to
?'
it would be foolish for me to refuse your re- execution
the
ia
•Nothing,' returned tho othor, musingly ;
open square,
quest and, publicly
she kissed him.
'only two men and yourself to pay will draw
tho pretty well Iroiu my pockets.'
•Fool!' muttered Dixon* to himself. *1
his
from
a
kiss
sock
to
dared
believe,
had
daughter
upon my word, tho fellow would
Tight,
in that way, and whom she had consented to hang himself to savo a shilling.
kiss so. lie received hint with a scrutinizing miserly scoundrel, if I undertako tho job, I'll
bew, but, after an hour's conversation, he mako a good deep hole in his coflcrs.'
Uervaso Klton was the doswndent of a long
was so pleased with him that ho ordered him
his studios at lino of sulistantial yeomanry. JIo had been
to dine at his table
Next day tho student

Governor.

sent for

was

IIo wanted to

by

tho man who

see

during

Upsula.

u

Throe years

were now

pnmcdsinco

farmer

tho day tion,

by

by vocation,

nature

and

a

miser

uud education.

by reputa-

of tho first kiss when tho young uinn wus
Tho land upon which tho fine old farm
one to tho dnughtor stood froui its
second
a
give
vicinity to tho rising town of
of the Governor, its his intended brido.
Birkenhead, had doubled und trebled in value
allowed to

oi tho greatest scholars till (Jervaso Elton becamo worth eighty or a
respected for his hundred thousand jHiunds. But if a high
His works estimalo was placed upon his estates, a very
us for his character.
acquirements
will endure while time lasts, among the low estimation was certainly placed upon
and
works of science ; and from his happy union his character. Ho was

He became later

in Sweden, and

one

as

much

parsimonious

well known in Sweden at miserly to this dsgreo.
Gold was tho sole
tho present time, and whose wraith and high and ultimate object of his existenoe. It was

sprang

a

family

position in society are regarded as trifles in gold—bright, shining, glittering gold—for
comparison with its wealth of goodness and which ho thirsted and hungered ; gold, which
love.
had wrapped bis mind, bent his tall athletic
form, brought deep furrows to his brow and

Cbc J?.torn Cclltr.
0

<*>

THE DEAD MAWS SIGNATURE.

turned his hair prematurely white. And
ho had gone and left it—gone to receive
his reward or condemnation ! lie had lived
unhonored and unloved, and there was none

now

to mourn or lament his

death ;

and those

who inherited his estate rejoiced.
Besides his widow, who survived him, tho
cheerless
atul
dark
It was upon a dismal,
old miser left two sons to divido tho patrievening, toward* tho close of November, that
was
mony. To say that Thomas, tho elder,
two men, engaged in earnest conversation,
his favorite and exact counter]>art, moulded
might huvo been seen standing just within in tho same mould, is sufficient; but Harry,
the narrow confined of an old, dilapidated
the younger, was as different frum him as
shod, ono ol tlio upendages of a largo, subis from day.
night
stantial brick house. Ono was a ruffianly
!..i.

:_t.m

JANUARY

to me,

Polklri.

at UiU Uttaa

fflTll XEAT5ESS AM DISPATCH.
YEAR.

and it will aflord

a

ine

wlihae of cu«t»iner«.

IVumber 5.

melan-

Hut tho hours

son

Thciuas,

aa

ho lma no

passed slowly away and twclvo o'clock cimo expectation to rely ujxtn, I gireand bequeath
—tho signal lor his lump to lie placed in tho tho remainder of my pcraoual catato, my
window to announce that all was ready.— Imnk and railroad stock, furniture, wine,
Then followed three quick successive rap* at platu, and all ami every other chattel! whatthe outer

door,

and ho arose,

slip|>cd quickly

aocver.

If uiy

aona

n«quiro

that my

body

noiselessly down, and cuutiouvly upenud ahall reet quietly in the gravo, let there be
the door. Threo men entered, and with a no strife or contention in regard to tho settleLet my wishca ho exetread light and noiseless rapidly ascended tho ment of my affaire.
atuircuse which useended tho stuircuso which cuted to tho lutter; otherwise my griered
led to tho dead man's room.
spirit shall haunt and haraas them till the
Closing tho door carefully after him, Dixon day of their death.'
A silence still as midnight followed the
a will ho had
drew from his

and

prepared,

and

pocket

approaching

previously

tho bod, removed

reading;

diNtitlsfaction was

expressed

on

tho every countenance, and a murmur of disconnprcad
tent and doubt ran round tho ussemhlcd comcor|>*o, and, taking ono of tho bands which
wus lying upon tho breast, ho placed a pen pany.
•Would you like to see tho will?' politely
in it, and guiding it* motion*,, wrote in a
asked |)ix<>n, us no nunuuu ii i<» unrry, who
(Jervaso
Klton.
of
the
name
bold
hand
large,
lie then replaced the shoot ami hand in its was standing leaning against thu mantelformer position, and with a satisfied smile shelf, silent and motionless as a stutuo.
and significant nod ]>uracd tho pu|icr to hi>
'My father never made that will, air,' ho
mid, calmly nnd composedly, as ho fixed hii
clerks to attest the dead man'* signature.
'There,' aaid be, in a whisper, *1 defy all clear bluo eyo full upon tho lawyer's luce.
'Do you meun (o imiinunto a douhtM lo
the expert* 111 London to prove it* falsity.—
Th* old man write* a* well a* if hi* soul wm its genuineness ?' linked Dixon, his lipsquiveriii his IhmIv.
ing with ru^e na he apoke.
•No, 1 insinuate nothing,' Mid Ilarry;
A triumphant sniilo lighted up tho grim
ia a
village of Thomas, ami hi* keen, eagle eye •for inainuations are unticcemary. It
diluted with joy as it fell upon the forged hold faced scheme of fraud and knavery, got
mo of
signature—no perfect and exuet a counterfeit up hy villains and rascals to deprive
if he hud not lieen a witness my lawful rights, liut it shall Im defeated.
that lio
tho sheet wbicli had been

of tho

himself,
operation, would

never

over

for u

moment

Dixon redoubt of ita truth.
placed tho will iu hia pocket, mid with hia
hnvo hud

n

clerka withdrew ua silently urul cautiously ua they had entered. Thua fur ull worked

two

•
well.
The funeral rites had been solemnized.—
All that remained of old liervoso Elton hud
been consigned to tho cold narrow gruvo ;
und wliut was to be done with the gold ho

•Id,'

ropijr.

•But does ony one

sloop io

and she baa been .deaf as

an

adder these doaen

years.*

'So much the better for our

purpose,' aaid
Dixon. "Well, you must affect, for once, a
little filial affection—"

But hi* lawyer, Dixon,
man cunning and shrewd, and liko him-

tbo immediate bo wh

ticinity?'
•Only our grandmother, old (irannio Hoed;

*

'That's rather a bard matter,'

interrupted

bis companion ; 'but when gold is the question—'
'Silence, you fool!' exclaimed Dixon, impatiently. 'Will you take up the whole time
talking? Hear me, man. Thus far he's
bad the whole neighborhood to see him; but

».

ignorant.

confidenco in and rnako aula executor of hia

will.
wui
to
•It is false !'exclaimed Harry, in an excited
mean*
to
reeort
to
ntiafy
•elf ready
any
the viaago of the aleek atIlia unbounded loro of gain, and to him bo tone, the moment
«It ia a
the
waa fairly outaide the door.
he
Aa
to
torney
expected,
determined apply.
at the bait. A ahameful, deep laid plot, died with fraud and
caught
greedily
lawyer
wily
into hia own empty pooketa a few
bargain waa immediately (truck, an exorbi- lies, to get
hundred* of my father'* money. But I'll
tant price wui agreed upon to be paid to
I'll riddle to the bottom
Dixon out of the profit! in can be euoceeded defeat hia object.
and bring the villian tojuatice!'
in attaining bie object, and a echeme waa tliia myatcry,
•Pretty complimentary!' aung out the
deriaod. TV bat that acbeme waa baa already
•mooth, ailvery role* of Dixon, who it aeema
been uniblded.
where be bad
After hia long conmaation with Dixon, in had not atirred from the door,
•Well,
liatener.
attentive
an
and
been
prove Ua
the ahed, Thomaa returned to the booae
ma tojuatice, if you can.'
and
and
tb«
aeat
bring
forgery,
fin,
took hia accoatomed
by

lelt there was an inexplicable mystery Id the
ofluir; and to solve a deep, skilfully laid

plot,

artful, d<«igning lawyer

with an

to

contend with on oneside.and a selfish, avaririoua brother on the other, waa no easy
matter.
•

•••••

'Annie, my lore,' said Ilarry Elton, •!
hare told you of tho blight that baa fallen
Had I known that I
upon my prospccts.
was to be basely robbed of my patrimony I
would never haro asked you to unite your
destiny with mine. My love for you cannot
bn crushed out ol mysoiil—it is a part of my
very existence ; but it should have gone down
to the grave unre veiled and unsuspected by

any one. I hoped to have been able to off r
with roy heart a home and a position in Ufa

worthy o(

your acceptance—one which your
birth and education so eminently befits you
to sdorn ; but it is all over now—the
bubble has burst, and I have now

strong

and

arm

a

upon.'

willing

golden
only a

heart to

depend

'And are not these sufficient to ensure suc-

cess?

Cannot

like ours be

smiling,

a

she

as

nn

humble home with love

happy

one?' asked Annie,
gazed with eyes full of ad-

miration and tenderness into the face of her
lover.

•And can you relinquish the luxuries to
which you h ive been so long accustomed,
and walk with me the rough )«thway in
life, Aunie?' said Harry, with a sigh.
•Arc not our lives,'replied Annie, reproachfully, 'so interwoven that the fluctuating tide

ol fortune must fail toaflect us? Oh ! Harry,
of u
you littlo know the depth and strength
woman's love if you think the Ions ol u few

paltry

thousands

sho lores!'

It seemed

ns

can

wean

her Iroiu the man

if the very fountains of love

and tenderness within tho soul of

suddenly bur»t (ortli.
and overflowing heart

With

Harry lud
glistening eyes

he answenxl—

•If my golden clinrms of happinetw have
vanished like a vapor Isjfore me, so long as I
pomces the

priceless

treasure

of your

love,my

rich ; yes, richer than all the
mines of Australia could make me without
it, wcro they to open mid unlold their trouI would fain linger longer
ure ut my loot.
by my Annie's side; hut it's late, und duty

darling, 1

am

bids

mo go.
Then, with a lew more whmk oi enaearment; a few luoru a*aunincfs or love, aud n

long fond embrace, Hurry turned to the door
and sprung into tho fly which was to convey
him to tho railway station.
Iiusinemof u twofold nature hud brought
I lurry Klion to York. 1IU princl|>al ind
object win to obtain legal advice

paramount
regard to tho feasibility of prosecuting a
lurvsuit, by which he hoped to upset tho will
in

and to estahliah hi* own claim* as ooo of the
heirs at law. Tho next and not unpleasant
Sir, it shall go heloro judge and jury. My duty be had to perforin waa to visit hia
affianced bride, Annie Morris, to whom ho
father's aentiiucnU shall bo know—'
'Not ao fast, young mun,' interrupted had been lutrothed for more than a year.
It waa some two houra' ride to the old
Dixon, with tho hlandcat »uiilo poaaible.—
•Averae ai your lather alwaya waa to the homestead from the station at which Harry
making of hi* will,yet a abort time previoua | left the train ; ao ho engaged a horse, and
set off upon a brink canter in the hopo of
to hia death certain events occurred to produce an entire alteration in his views on tho reaching it by eleven o'clock. It waa a cold,
subject. 'Hear me,' hn exclaimed, seeing but calm, clear night. Tho moon ahona out
Harry about to apeak. 'Just nine weeks bo- in all ita brilliancy, and tho twinkling atare

A deep
cumo to my office.
had left behind him was tho question which foru his death he
looking man of about thirty, of medium
the liberality of a wealthy
his seated gloom had settled on his countenance,
coarse ir- and through
delused
with
bud
IIo
thick
hia
decease.
and
ithort
followed
set,
height,
hacholor uncle, his mother's brother, he hud soul to obtain it, now lio had
and his soul, ho said, was oppress^ with
gono where tho
regular features, long hlack hair und heavy
received a good education. If Thomas was vast treasure ho had accumulated here would Morrow.
a
which
troiu
lieneath
jwir
frowning brows,
was his prido ;
•Friend Dixon,' ho begun, •tny end is apof eyea were gleaming bright and piercing as liia father's favorite, Hurry
uTait nothing. Who would now Ira tho poshut he had in soino degree become. alienated sessor
warned of it by raps
an ougle'a The other was a jktsoii of an alof his wealth ? Had hs provided lil>e- proaching. I have been
frotn him ; ho obstinutoly refused to adopt
and unuiiatakablo aigna.'
together different look and mien. In his
rally for his widow ? Had ho left a will? and dreams
his peculiar wuys of thinking, and to submit Such were tho
•Pooh!' said I; 'don't give way to idle
oounU-nanoo both intellect and cunning wax
questions which, during tho
business to his supervision. And after week that his remains
his
You're halo and healthy as I am, and
fears.
und
froo
traversed
lay unburied,
expressed; liis light, spring/ gait,
a stormy interview, in which Harry asked oi
to livo these dozen years.'
of
and
both
from
mouth
to
and
command
likely
language,
mouth,
gossip
easy manners, ready
'Death
his father pecuniary aid and was stoutly rumor wire
and especially his rapid, graceful gestures,
busy in solving thetn. At lust, ilo shook his head mournfully.
ho was too proud to recur to tho same a
has
sent his forerunner to warn me of my
denied,
of
walks
Dixun'a
was
in
in
circulation
that
the
from
man
all denoUxl a
report
higher
|
subject again, and after leaving the 'old bands tho old gentleman hud entrusted his approaching end, and aomething tells me,'
life.
in
business
Liverpool upon will, and curiosity and exportation were upon ho added, laying his hand upon his heart,
house,' commenced
'Dixon,' aaid tho villainous looking ina small scale.
around
un
tiptoe to fathom ita contenta. That worthy that tho warning is true. Yesterday, I was
ho
cast
as
glance
dividual,
uneasy
no
his
brother
and
feelings
Between
gentleman of tho legal profession thought it sitting all nlono by tho kitchen fire, ponderHarry
to assuro himself that no listeners were near,
or sympathy ever existed.
affection
of
either
expedient to present himself at tho houa« on ing upon the events of the day, when I heard
be
it
can
accomplished?'
'Dixon,
as the
far
as
tho morning of tho funeral, and duly inform the town clock strike twelve. I looked to
were
characters
Their
the
upnrt
|
'IWyond the shadow of a doubt,' was
see if the clock near the mantel-shelf agreed
north polo is from tho south ; their views, the family of ita existence.
reply.
Thomas
was the astonishment of in timo, and saw both the roinuto and the
unlike.
Great,
indeed,
tastes
and
?'
was
wholly
And there is no danger of dotoction
| feeling*
had long regarded him with a jealous eye, Mrs. Elton and Harry when tho fact become hour hand pointing dimctly to the figuro 12;
tho next inquiry.
then sloaly both bands began to reverse
and
a
to
'Not if you've the wit of gouao
curry |
deep-rooted feelings of animosity had for known. Tho old man had all through his
had
life a great horror of will making, and al- their motions till they fell hack to the figuru
it out,' aaid tho other, dryly.
years rankled in his breast, aud scarcely
of ways entertained the superstitious notion that 0. That means something, thought ( ; some
'Have you matured your plan ?' was then | the breath of life departed from the body
their father befoni ho was plotting means doath invariably followed the making of a invisiblo power is at work. It's tho harbinasked.
and ways by which bo oould appropriate to
will; and although ho hud been repeatedly ger of evil—'coining events cast their shad•Yes,' was the reply.
ows before
and, as i wondered and conjec•And you sweur to stand by mo through himself tho greater portion of his wealth— urged by his wifo to make soma final disponcvor as yet tured, tho pendulum began to go with aaton*
ho
had
his
miser
of
the
sition
weal
tho
of
'como
half
One
property,
thick and thin,' said tho other,
personality—and
had not invented his gold inland, czeept his
yielded to her importunities. Moreover, ishing rapidity, swinging to and fro, beating
or come woe?'
and
Dixon was a man whom be had frequently against the cuao at each successive motion.—
I
of
mo
a
tasto
mother's
lawfully
'Provided you'll givo
third—rightfully
good
and
full
known to declare trickish and knavish ; Then the striking commenced—one, two,
and
bow
to
been
get
the chink after wo get it,' said Dixon. Ml belonged to Harry ;
with loft words and pretty com- three, four, up to sixty-nlno times—alow and
that
one
was
tho
of
all
who,
business
entire
for
thought
audi
don't go into
jtoMeesion
nothing.'
into tho hearts of tho ignorant measured as the tolling of a hell. Tbon a
stole
had
•I am not the man to bicker about a few occupied his soul by day and night. He
pliments
as a wolf steals into a fold at rapping followed right on tho wall over my
had
oontrived
and
and
and
art
of
unwary,
at
was
roguery,
hundreds when thousands are
ituke,'
plenty
to plunder and devour. These circum- head ; just sixty-nine distinct raja were givthe reply. 'Give mo a lift; and you shall in his busincm transactions, for ho, too, was night
There, thought I, I am as good as a
cases
stances made it all the mora improbable to en.
nest'
in
his
own
'feather
to
llut
what
is
V
a
merchant,
set your own prioe.
your plan
dead
man.
That night I dreamed that in
his
with
this
that
to
the
but
thorough knowledge
family;
accomplish
•The old mun, you say, lies it the state equally difficult;
character and cunning or this roan, ho juit six weeks, at just half (nut nil o'clock,
but
a thorough
the
of
a
head,
not
long
bedroom beyond the gallery ?'
only
required
of all others, to repose ! shall breathe wj last. My mortal cnreer
was mo
knowledge ol certain poinia 01 law 01 wnicn should select him,
ii

paid Ui un( Uia mil and

OKriCK-llMptr Blwch, LlWrir >1.

the bat will and testament of (iervaae

•To my elder

printing ara mpwIAilljr follellad.a*

Ordara for

•vary attention will ba

24, 1862.

from hi* scut.

Lab*la ol er«ry daaerlptloa. Imium
Forwarding Card*, BIIU of Lading. i«,

Ac., printed In Cnlort or with Urouaa, axacatad

tho wind was howling and whittling mourn* is to bo found iu the upper drawer of
old red cheat, aowod up in tho top of a
fully, shaking the casement* with every bloat; my
tho rain, too, was pouring down in torrent*, hluo Blocking; the sword and oquipmenla
and came boating agaiiut tho windowa with belonging to my deccused brother John, and
wura by him on tho field of Wutcrloo; the
tremendous force.
Thotno* Klton was u inun of tried courage ailver U*apot and twclvo ailver s|<ouu*, tho
and during; but, *oinohow, to-night every dying gift of uiy grandmother, and the old
sound sturtcd him ; tho creaking of tho win- family Bible. To l»«tow upon him theao
dow frame*; the lurking of tho house dog ; precious rclica of tho poat ia the strongeat
even tho striking of the clock utmost made proof of uffection I can give.

spring

Printing,

rainphlaU, Towa Report*,

lleporU, Pu«Un »d<1 II and Ml U for That.

Check •,

choly gratification to watch by hi* lifeless Klton.
♦To my dearly beloved wife, Mary Elton,
body the lost night it remain* with u*.'
•It'* natural,' said old (irandmothcr Hoed, who haa been a willing' and able helpmate,
with a nigh. •Thomas and hi* father alwaya and ban for thirty-three yean shared with
did tako to one another amasingly. Hut you me the joya and aorrowa o( life, I Imvo one
must bo careful and keep the door* abut and thlrdfof my wholo personal property, which,
the window* all down, for they aay cat* after her dnccaM, in to descend to my elder
bunker dreffully aftrr dead bodies ; and I've •on Thomaa.
*In view of tho fact that my youngeat aon
hearn 'em tell bow they'd break through the
windowa and couic down the chimney to get Harry haa an uncle, a worthy and Wealthy
bachelor of position and influence, who for
at 'em.
Half an hour later, Thomaa found himself yuan had regarded him in the light ofa oon,
hia Intention of
sitting in tho chamber of death, Ilia father'a and haa frequently declared
docmed it un
cold, lifeltm remain* lay atretchod out before making him lua heir, I haro
him ahrouded for tho grave. Tho room wo* neccssurjkto make further provision for him
cold, choorlea* and dia'nal; a lamp, burned than to bequeath to him a few mementoes of
and affection, namely, a Ueurgo tho
dimly on the tublo, adding atill mure to the nvpoct
funeral aspect of the apartment.
Without, Third guinea, tho lint I orer earned, which

him

a*

tr*«, Cooaarta, Wedding Card», Vliltlag Card*,
IluilurM Cudi, Ihiablll*. Rlaak RaoalpU, Bank

One o'clock that afternoon wan the time
waited impatiently for the time fur the family
to retire.
appointed for the reading of the wilt in the
•I'll ait up to-night and watch bj my preaence of tho Kltona and the two clerk who
Dixon read in n slow,
father'a remaii a,' he auid to the kind hearted had witnwaed it.
neighbor*. 'He baa been a good and tender solemn tone what he emphatically averted to

inreut

kind*, »uch
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Book and Job
or all

ia almost ended, and all that remains for ine
I
to do ia to cloao up mj earthly concerns.
exec*
to
be
will,
my
to draw
wish
my

up
you
of
utor; but you ar« to keep all knowledgo
ia
all
over.'
till
ita exiatenoo from my family
Upon concluding his story, Dixon, with ill
and pleasure expreaeed
euppt eased triumph
in hia face, called upon kia clerka to prove
their having witneaaed it. Tben, turning
to Harry be demanded what further proof he
Deeded to convince him of ite authenticity.

lighted up hia lonely way ; and, as ho' gazed
into tho far-off distant heavens and contem-

plated upon tho infinite power, the majoaty
and glory of the great Creator, hia aoul waa
loat in u strange bewilderment of wonder and
admiration. Then be thought of bia Annio,
who, with true womanly love and devotion,
had poured the halm ol conaolation into hia

sad, dispirited aoul, and hod yielded to his
guidance and keeping all the pure, warm iffectiona of her young heart; and uf hia
father, whose grave waa utiwatered by a sin-

gles

tear, and of the inexplicable mystery
over the final settlement uf hia

which bung

A lull hour had puaaod in one profound,
continual reverie, when tlie cluttering of a
horse's hoofs behind him made him turn to
who wua

oco

approaching.

Hut what

wu

it

that mudo tho hlood recede from bia face, hi*
Irom their aocketo, tho brieyee aluioat atart
bia
hand, and bia feet ahake
dle drop from
in

theati(rupe? Harry

wua a

man

of deter-

Them wua no deed of daring he feared to attempt; no danger, how*
llad bo
ever immiuent, be feared to face,

mined bravery.

suddenly encountered a powerful foe, wielding the implement* of death and destruction,
he would

havo abed bia life'a blood beto he unexpectedly
with apirita from tho

sorrwndering; but
brought into contact
fore

world, clothed in txuJilj form, «aa
enough to appal the stoutest heart.
In the rider of tbecoul black ateed be reebia father, clad in bia aceuatooMd
unaoen

ognixed

a gray coal, and a large, broad
brimmed hat, beneath which bia Ulin,ailvered
locks were plainly visible ; bin face could not
bo distinctly awn, except tbata deadly pallor
overahadowed it, and Uie hand that guided
the spirited animal waa deitcroua and akill
ful aa ever; Outer and taster he r>de, tod

garb,

nearer and Dearer be cam, and a voice boam
and eolcmn aa tbt tomb called out, "llarry!

Harry!"

i

Terrified and horror etricken at this

pected apparition, Harry's

unex-

impales was
to touch the relne of bia borne aad fly; then
commenced a regular race—the ghost of Uie
first

departed man pursuing tbe living—faille,valwere swept m a
Harry took the will. Every letter was leys, meedowa and paeturee
a oannoo.
of
out
shot
ball
1a
ita
in
and
formation, every quirk
perfect
Fleeter and fleeter rode Harry; atill the
mark exactly m hia father wee in the habit
and alwayi
of making, and yet be waa uooonvlnoed. He spectre relentieeriy followed,

keeping juat »uch a distance in the rear; hut
the courage which had momentarily fomken
him toon returned— his curiosity was excited.
II it wu uh1»>«1 the cbwt uf hia dead |<urent.
why run from it? II tho object o! bin nocturnal visitor «u to terrify hiiu, ho could
hav« done it with fur lea trouble to himself,
and no |sjaaible chance of ex)**ure; at any
rate, he would confront his unwelcome cvmA
this
panioti, whether friend or foe ; mid with
determination he reined in hia hone.wheeled
and
suddenly around, and with a hold face
resolute bearing demanded 'who ho was and
w

he Bought him
hy
seemed
The

taken hy surprise at
spectre
this unexixrtid movement.
'I am CierVsiae Elton, jour father,' he retorn*, aa he oiude
(died, in the aarnu hollow
a
and stationed himself u abort distance

halt,

beneath the aprcading brunrMk
from
of
ol a mnjt<Ktio <uk. wh«rw the pale light
'Oh,
tlie ui'Min could not fall U|>on hia face.
U>r*i!
Harry uy bou llarrr mjr youngest troubthe B|>irit of your futlxT isgnevedund
ao long aa
led ! it cannot rest in the gruve
the poor,
there la strife and Cooteiitlon ilwul
he baa left behind
insignificant heal* of (uld
it i« the root of all evil!
fold.
him.
and mothers,
It divid>« tiie hearts of father*
down tho l*»dy
brothers and sisters ; it drags
ainka the aoul in |>crdition.
to the grave, and
tho soul of Tour father cannot

Harry,

gold,

Oh, Hurry!

and harmony are restored
rest quiet till j>ei»oo
I. t my will lie executed aa
to hia family.
bicker-'
it ia written ; let all quarreling* and
ahall
cease, otherwiae my angry spirit

inga

huru* and torment all who reiuao to

oby

nir commands.'
With thiv*> wonla, an imperative shake of
the head, and a defiant gesture, the s|*>ctie
touched the reina of hia horse, and wua aoon

loat from view in tho shadows of night.
Harry out aa if petrified, gazing into the
midnight darkness long after thu vision had
silvery locka,
diwppmred. Hi* dnaa, bia ao
like
ever* look and g\*turo were
bia father'a ! H--rvmeudiered the concluding
Could it ho that it was
elauae of the will.
in leed genuine nnd leg-.il, and that tho dietr-nM.il apirit ol hia father was indeed wan*
dering to haunt an<l harass. as it had threatened, all who refused to obey the mandatea

cxaitly

ghostly twit.'
at
Evening cume, an<l found Harry fitting

about another

the window ul tho fitting room overlooking
bwn
the gnrdt-n, Tho lights had purposely
to all
cxtingui*hcd, to tendera him otinvi»il»K?
loaded pistol*
froiu tho outside, und ]«tir
btvide hiui. lie wa*
was it|«<o tho table
ofhis nocturnal
for tho

precisely

slowly, and a figure
Idngea, and opened clothed
in the stolen
rlightlv f» nt forward, slouched
hat, advanced
garb of grav coat und within a few
yards of
ami stationed itj«-If

bin.
the
•The spirit of Gerrase Elton,, lagan
'is grieved
in the s-tuie hollow tone*,
speetre,
at the jaring* and disputes'—
had enough
'Stop!' cried Harry, 'we have
of this nonsense. If you am indeed the spirit
of my father, a bullet vt ill do you no hurui;
if tou are a living being,come here to delude

and the rame.

'Alary.' »aid he,

in

low, aolemn

soul is disturbed ; mv jri>j«rty is
siv«I» of discord and dissension in uiy family,
ami I have assumed once moro bodily iha|n'
to visit in* earthly habitation, ami cnlnnit
in the manner it
uijr nous to execute inv will
from the spirit world.
I
is written.

j rvvaif, I shall go
resting-plscw mid remain un-

If |«itcu and g*«»l

ImcIc to inj I t*t

disturbed till tlio day of the rvsurroction ;
otherwise I will tornniit mid ham** them a*
Ion,; j* tho breath of life remains.'
•Theru!'cxclaimed Harry, as his mother
concluded, 'this in the tint clue 1 have been
able to obtain to the mystery connoted with
convinced by thii circumnumber ot villain* are deeply
intriguing u.^uinst us ; but I'll tilt the matI'll ferret out
ter to ita very foundations.
tho *cuiu}« who have had wcounw to ghostly
to accomplish their
rapping* and
end*, und they shall not go unpunished of

1
that will.
•Unco that a

aui

justice.*

•Where are you going?' asked his mother,
Hurry took the lamp aud was leaving the
room with hasty stride*.
*up to the old
•Up stairs.'
oak cnoat to see if tho dothes are gone.'
It was aa Harry had surmised ; tho cheat
l a 1 been
and rausackrd ; every article of wearing apparel belonging to bis father was gone; coat, hat, shoos, cane, all had
been taken,and the chest was entirely empty,
as

replied llarry

opened
•

t

That

•

•

«

aloen refuwd to isit tho eyelids
night
remained
wide
fiiton,
v

they
open
bad been lastoned. His mind w&a
aorta of sunu'iM-a ami conjecThe events of the evening, ao far troin
ture*.
intimidating him into submission to the loss
of hia lawful rights, made him the more determined to vindicate them, und to carry the
He reiuemlicrcd
will into court.
well that in his last interview with Dixon,
before going to York, ho had threatened him
strongly, and aaw at a glance that the wily

of
at

Harry
if they

as

filled with all

perfectly

a
lawyer .was exceedingly averse to having
legal investigation made ol the matter.
in

•Would it not be better,' said Dixon,
bis usual bland, silvery voice, 'for your
brother to buy you out ? To settle upon you
a certain suiu lor tho rvlinuushmcnt of your
claims? A lawsuit would be an expensive
It would unquestionably go against
a flair.
suit would be
you, and tho costs of tho
thrown upon you to y*f.'
Tkis conversation lie recalled to mind ; and
that Dixon and the ghost were acting in concert there oould Is- n > doubt, and that their
was to
terrify him into submi«ion.
To defeat this object and unravel the myetery of the will, all the energies of his mind
were bent Dixon little knew, with all his art
and cunning, that in arousing the slumbering
firs of Harry lie had a powerlul foe to cupe
with, fully, if not m ire than his match. A
scheme was dovi*d and to produee the rtnppea ranee of the ghost was a part of it.
In oursuonee of th« course marked out for
hima-u, another visit was paid to Dixon.
than tver his d»lis protested morv
termination to adhere to his purpose of its
mrtiag to law to establish his rights, declared
thai tke will ahould be proved a forgrry, and
(he perpetrators of tho foul act be brought
In vain Dixon expostulated and
to justice.
•ought to diflMiade him from hit • purpose.—
We ll see,'
llarry was not to be moved.

•bjeet

strongly

warn

nt half

put threw

fire broko out in the «toTo ard tin

a

shop of

Martin M. Turr,

on

tho

corner

of Main and Frco streets, and extended into
Mock of atoresowned by Richtho

adjoining

ard Thornton, and extending also in tho rear
into arm ill wooden building ownod by tho
town and used an a hook and ladder house.

Mr.

The (ktll whistled

pistol*.

the bead of the

tended; but the

harmlessly over
There
appurntion, as he bad in- all destroyed.
pretended ghost, quite for- $2000 on it, vulued at

wua an

from

insurance of

$3000 to $4000.

of tho character in which he was
a tcritic shriek took to bis heel*
and sprang upon tho garden wall, which he
attempted to clear at a bound; but, unfortunately, the stones wcr<» loose, bis footing
to tho ground,
gave #*y and be fell buck
bringing down upon him ularge, heavy stone

The first itoro in tho Thornton block wa* not
occupied. Tho socond was occupied by lien*
j uitin lladlock as a beer and liquor shop.—

stroke of hi* strong arm removed
tho stone from the crushed and bleeding limit,
und, wiling its owner by the collar, drugged
hiiu without ceremony into tho house and
liim to the astonished *jgn>up.—
'tilling off tho broad-brimmed hat from the
head, and tho white wig under it.tho features
of Howe, Dixon'* villainous clerk, were re-

Richard Thornton, the owner of
tho builJiug,. a* a storeroom of tlry goods,

getful

acting, with

,1,..

with

r..ll

Vt tkii ll.trrv

rimhfd out. and

one

Iirenented

by John Fenderson, who kept a
second-hand furniture shop; the grcnter part

Tho third
»

Ul

..
..
iliu UU IV/I«

n

nv»w

1

ti...

rw.vw.

.......

occupied by

Tho second story of tho building wan
dwelling tenement!*, only ono of
wliich was occupied, that by Benjamin Had-

Ac.

used us

Judge (iroeno had a largo portion of
his law library in the building, which was
mkd.
The building on tho comer wan
bumed.
'Villain!' exclaimed Harry, with ono finowned
of th loaded pistol pointby Cornelius Sweetsir and John
ger upon the trigger
•■d directly to hi» breast, 'confess instantly Uaines
insured, as we learn. On the
what you aro hero for and who your accom- Thornton block thero was no Insurance.—
forfeit!'
the
my
plice are, or you shall
!' Tho Saco Ilouro escaped tho (Ire, although
•Mercy ! mercy! in the name of Heavenhe
t>
tlie windows were some broken by the heat
shrieked out the |>oor, rrifittl wrotch.au
'*
struggled to release himself from Hum and sorno injury done to tho furniture.
iron grasp. 'Sato uio, i entreat you, und I'll
reveal all.*
'TJien tell tho whole truth, and nothing
ARMY CORRESPONDENCE.
hut the truth, or I'll shoot you ua you deu
.hair's
without
mid
moving
nerve,*
Harry,
Stkavkk Constititiom, orr FnRTRKSS )
breadth the mutzlu o( hid pistol.
Momiok, Jan. 18th, 1802.
J
In low, faltering town, Howo revealed,
without any attem|it at concealment, the
Mr. Koitor : After various regimental
whole story of the will, from beginning to
movements, in which was indicated much
end. That Thomas Klton had determined
and hesitancy on tho part of those
indecision
to appiopriato to himself the whole of bin
we should
father'» property, and, by u promise of a in authority, with regard to where
thousand pound* reward in cane he succeed- act our part in thofgreat military drama of
ed, had induced Dixon to join him ; that the th« land, tho 12th Maino regiment finds itwill had l>ccn written by him, and ho had
and tho men are reinto tho dead man's ehumlier, and self in Ilumpton Roads,
lock.

—

practiced

toma, Muy
sowing nit)

Thursday morning,

On

o'clock,

umi iitiixMio upon us, it will settle
Thrt* tlireo building* were entirely conaumed.
counts.
\\ ith these words bo discharge ono of bis
Tarr's stock of stoyea and tin ware was
our ac-

ap[*-nrcd.

•What did ho Bay V inquired Harry, en
his mind
gerly—lor the thought had
that hia mother's ghostly viaitor and hia own
traveling companion of tho evening were one

Fire in Knco.

it*

j>eiietrutcd

hia white hair dangling down beneath it;
and be looked pale, and aad, and mournful,
und leaned hoavily on hia brum-headed cane
It was no phantom ol the iinlor aui>|»ort.
uginanon, Harry. If my eyre are old, tlu-y
do not deceive me in that'way.*

E7*AdvertiMra

c<t to

joicing that they
to seo

lmvo at last been

the land of secession.

permitted

Wo left Boston harbor Jan. 13th, arriving
here on the morning of tho 10th, having had
Wo
a very smooth passago from Boston.
should havo arrived during tho 15th had it
not I wen foggy, and were consequently
obliged to heavo too and wait for tho fog to
clear away before tho steamer could run into

tho roals with safety. Tho sccne presented
as wo camo up the bay was ono of intense
interest to all on hoard. On our left, on tho
•'sacred soil" of Virginia, tho rebel camps

through tho trees,
with tho smoko slowly curling up from their
camp-fire*. while upon tho beach men could
equally
father.
ho seen in squad.*, and a few on horcshack,
out reconnoitring, and probably
evidently
Yean have passed. A great change has
with
much dissatisfaction our nohlo
viewing
taken place in the old homestead. White Constitution, with its
cargo, having no moans
have added much to
paint and green blinds
of harming us ut tho distanco wo were from
u large, handsome jiortieo
it
ap|K*arance;

adorns its Iront, and Itav windows its sid**.
A greenhouse has been erected where the old
shed stood, in which plant* rich and rare
The grounds, too, have
bloom
be >n laid out with unequalled skill and taste.
Fruit and ornamental tree*, und an endless
variety ol shrutis, have grown into Iteautv,
ind flowers of every description blossom in

per|>ctual1y.

mo

wan

could

l»o discerned

just

them.

There was another sceno

presented

that

oiu

nus

neeu

n-immu

expedition.

Burnsidu's

jiortion of the
preceding Mon-

had sailed on the
rrmiimiiK' vessels, beinc mostlv

cxjicditicn
iLiw

A

ilm

fiaggage

present no fairer, lovelier spot, no Joing out with a fuvomblo breeze, bound on
fireside mure winsome, no homo more happy,
their Southern tour. It was a pleasingsight
or heart* more loving and devoted tlian those
a* they went f«\*t us onoby
of iu inmates, Harry Klton and hiswifo An- to see tlio vessels
nii>, and their charming family. Thomas ono, greeting ua with cheers, until they
Klton did not long survive hi* disgrace, and stretched in a lino fur out to sea, bending
Kurtli can

Elton llall descended

to

his brother.

II.

a

before the fresh breeto.
Wo aro

lying

hero

awaiting further orders.

moved tlio

indefinite post-

tho order. Carried.
On motion of Mr. llondall of Froeport,

by

Socrctary
thereto.
r»*jxin*e to tho order poacd calling for in- falfM-ly
On motion of Mr. lleyden of Hath,
of
formation relating to tlie rumored
The
Ordered, That all petition* not prevented
liritiah trooj* over tho aoil of Maine.
to the Legislature on or Iteforo tho first day
message is ok follow#—
1 Itavo to Bay that I havo no knowledgo or of February next, shall be referred to the next

information upon tho subject roferml to, Legislature.
which is not ulready in possession of tho
ArariTA, Jan. 16.
Noineusurea have yet been taken
Senate. Ilouso order providing ^mt all
of
y the Executive to prevent the jnsmgo
liritish tro i|* over tho torritory of this Stato. petitions not presented before the 1st of
February, bo referred to tho next Legislature,
Hot tho
subject will nor fail to meet iiumo- was,
on motion of Mr. Jordan amended so
diato attention.
as to read 15th instead of 1st, and tho order
IiRmki. Wammi'RN, Jr.

Cublic.

amended wiu« panted.
On motion of Mr. Swot,
Ordered, That the Committeeon the Judiciary bo instructed to inquire into tho expediency ot so amending sect. 46, chap. 113 of
the Revised Statutes, as to enabto creditors
in interest to mako the oath required by said
section in all suits therein contemplated, and
to report by bill or otherwise.
Mr. fetor* called up the order relating to
the al>olishcd Normal Schools, and tho sauie
was passed in concufrence.
v
nuu uiiu iur uirvu juuu
Mr. Sweat called up the Ilouso order laid
scrvice
ot
term
wliuoo
after one selectman
on the tahlo hv his motion providing for tho
shall Ihj for three years.
lippointincnt of a Joint Select Committee to
On motion oPMr. Ilnyden of Bath,
of repealing certain
consider tho
on EducnCominittco
the
Thnt
Ordered,
acU pnd resolves rendering the State liable to
the
into
to
expeinstructed
tionbo
inquiro
and tho same was pawed, and
or amending tho law Mj money,
diency of so uttering of
Blunt.
school agents as to Messrs. Sweat, Smart, Benson,
relative to the duties
and Hubbard joined on the
with tho wishes o( Woods, Noyes
to
them
comply
compel
of tho Senate.
us to thu tiiuu for the commence- jMirt
tho
Kxccutive

i

Department,

Council Chamber, Jan. 13,18G2. (
House.—On motion of Mr.jThinney of
Gorhnm.
Ordered, That the Conimitteo on the
of so
Judiciary inquire into the expediency
altering section 20, chap. 3, of the Kcvised
Statutes, as lo provide tliat towns may select
selectmen as follows—At tho annual meeting in March, 18(»2, there shall be elected
one aeloctiuAn tor ono year, one for two yean,

as

propriety

majority

ment ot schools.
On motion of Mr. Bean of

Maysvillo,

Ordered, Thnt tho Cominitto

on

Uoi'SE.—Petitions presented and referred—
Lydia A. llardy for cliango of nana ; of
I). S. I'reble and alit. of Newcastle, lor a
law by which tho Liquor Agents of tho State
nhall i)0 made to supply puro unadulterated
liquors; ol Elijah Cotnyns and als. lor same ;
of Trustees of Ellsworth Bank for additional
Of

State

Ijinds Ira instructed to designate and re|iort
by resolve such townships or jmrts of townshi|« as may bo required for settlement tho

ensuing year.

tho affairs of said Hank ; of
Washington limy and al*. of Naples, for inAcacm, Jan. 15.
Firo Insurance ComSenate.—Mr. Farewell submitted tho fol- corporation of Mutual
als. in aid
pany ; of T). S. Crosman and 'JO
lowing resolutions, which were, on his mo- of
|M-tition of David Ijirraf^e: ofA.W.
tion, ordered to lio on tho tablo uud Ira
time to close

Putnam and als. of Princeton, for law authorizing tho sale of certain lands.
STATE OF MAINE.
Patted to bf enacted—\n net to amend
Ilesolve relating to Government Economy— chapter 78 of tho Devised Statues, relating to
lietolvrd. That it is the imperative duty Courts of County Commissioners.
Mr. (iould of Thomaston, from the Com*
of Congress to provide for tho uoolitionofall
offices and places, civil or military, which mitteo on the Judiciary, to which was reof the
can Ira dispensed with without detriment to ferred an order relating to u change
law regarding the election of Selectmen of
the public service,
Mesolvul, That tho salaries of nil persons towns, reported that legislation is incxjioAccepted.
employed by the Government should be fixed dient. motion
of Mr. Bean of Maysvillo,
On
at the lowest ]>oa»iblo ]>oint consistent with
Ordered, That tho Committee on State
efficient service.
litsolveil, That tho most rigid economy Lands and State Rnads Im> directed to inquire
should Is) introduced into every detriment into tho expediency of authorizing the Lund

printed.

sell swamp and meadow lands to
of tho Government.
Agent
withUttolvtd, That a copy of tho foregoing actual settlers in towns and plantations
resolutions lie forwarder to tho Senators und out requiring them to settle on said lands.
On motion of Mr. Dlako of Bangor,
liepresentativtw in Congress Irom this State.
Ordered. That the Committeo on Finance
On motion, the resolution introduced by
Mr. Harlow endorsing the j*)licy of President be instructed to inquire into the expediency
of reiMSuling chap. 58 of tho Revised Statues
Lincoln, was taken up.
under
Tho question Iteing on tho adoption of tho or of suspending furthorappropriations
Mr. Vinton, to add, said chapter to tho Board of Agriculture and
amendment offered
to

by

"and that tho people desire uud exjiect u
vigorous prosecution of the wur.
Mr. Harlow moved to sulistituto the wnr-ls,
"tho further" in lieu of "u," no that the
amendment would read, "tho people desire
and expect tho further vigorous prosecution,"
&0.
Mr. Peters said ho was not at all pleased

umendiuent of tho Senator from
Cumberland, (Mr. Vinton) tho other day,
nor wero his feeling* at all modified by tho
amendment to tho resolutions, (Mr. Harlow)
Ho, (Mr. P.) did not know how it might
strike the minds of other Senators, hut the
impression left upon his own was, that tho
amendment of the Senutor from Cumberland
was nothing uioro nor less tlmn an implied
censure on tho President of tho United Stut< s.
It might not be sointended, still it was faiily
with tho

repeated

that
Mr. Vinton responded. Ho
he had no design, direct or implied, to cenllo
Mire tlio policy of tlio niltiiii.ignition.
yielded to no iuuu in re«|>ect for. und conliexecutive imulities which
donee in, tlio
*o eminently distinguish the President of the
llo hud offered the umendUnited State*,
ment in perfect good faith nnd with profound
resjHvt for Mr. Lincoln and hi»advii<cni. lie
denied that his amendment conveyed any
a»wult, covert or otherwise, on tlio taut
of the administration, us uMcrtcu by
the Senator from Pcnolwcot.
Mr. I'ease offered as a substitute for tho
resolution of Mr. Harlow, tho following—
Resolved, That the pcoplo of Maine have
already given the best |M)ssihlo evidence of
tho r confidence in the Chief Hiscutive of tho

jtolicy

of the whole rebel force defending .tlio
flank of Bowling tir«*n.

right

*2T Suleratus,
port
among them.
for uluiost any price, which is done by using
BurnsidcV expedition Ins sailed and peocheap and delete! ious n'Mtanccs. Uerrick
now begin to know its destination ; we
plo
Allen's Gold Medal Suleratus is perfectly
expected to learn something of its doings
pure and undulterated, and ono ]>a]ier will
but no movements aro made from our
to-day,
conviuc* any intel'igent lady tliat there is
quarter to-day on account of the dense fog
nothing equal to it. It will produce ono which
prevails. It appears that'tho expedi.
eighth more broad than any other ; is much
to Pamlico Smnd, with the
better than soda to uso with cream tartar.— lion went down
of
intention
coming up luck of Norfolk and
Grocers and Druggists sell it.
attacking tho rebel forces in tho rear; the

Societies until after
restoration of poaco and our finances
relieved somewhat of tho war presuro
shall
upon them.
to

County Agricultural

tho

Ai'Gi'STA, Jan. 17.

Senate.—Finally Patted—Itesulves distributing blankets to volunteers in Augusta ;

of laws for settlement of
public lands to volunteers.
Senate noli concurred in House reference
of petitions for supply and salo of pure
liquors, to Committee on Judiciary ; and they
were, on motion of Mr. Grow, referred to u
JointSpccial Committee; and Messrs. \ iuton,
Emerson nnd Jordan were joined on the part
of the Senate.
Mr. Sweat, from tho Committee on Frontier and Coast Defences, reported bill an act
to authorize loan ol money to tho United
States, for frontier nnd Coast Defences, of
Maine, and for appointment of three Commissioners to proceed to Wash in ton.
Dill to so amend sec. 31 chap. 24 It. S. so
to fumilies of
as to suspend its

extending

term

application

volunteers during the

war,

was

moved by

to bo engrossed.
Mr. Peters and
Messrs. Woods, Sweat and Jordan

passed

appointed, with such
the

a

Committee

on

State.

as

were

the House may join,

Geological Survey

of tho

llofsi.—Memorial of tho Sons of Temperrelative to pure liquors came from tho
Senate, referred to a joint select couimitteo.
The Ilouso concurred and joined to tho Comance

mittee.

QTThew is a tiountiful supply of snow in
vicinity. A snow storm during the first
days of th« week steadily dispen»>d its fleecy

this

treasures until Thursday
clcored off pleasantly.

morning,

when it

M vj. Usiuk, the raymaster is at Augusta,
and has been busy making up the rolls pre-

war

vessels

lying

around us

nro

to attack

on

the other sido. What tho result will bo the
future will soon determine.

jy Please notice this week, if yon did not'
last, tho advertisement of F. A. Day, dry
goods dealer. Mr. Day seem* determined to

large share of tho trudo in his line,
a largo and
complete assortment,
keeping
by
paratory to paying off tho Cavalry, which
it liberally, and selling at price*
was to take place Wednesday or Thursday of advertising
that people can afford to buy even in war
this week. Tho other regiments will soon
Head his advertisement, and then
times.
be paid off, a consultation devoutly to be
ensure a

him and see if he doesn't sell as
The delay has been terribly call upon
wished fur.
of whom have cheap as ho tells you.
soldiers,
tho
to
many
trying
been entirely destitute of funds for somo time
jy Does tho Biddeford Union support the
them- National Administration?—Saco Dem.
to
past, and have been obliged deprive
O yes, surely, Mr. Democrat; but pray
•elves of article* absolutely necessary for
We
trust that tell us which you support, the A'ational, or
as
well
as
comfort
happiness.
to sot apart a portion of tho anti-Satwnal, Jrff. Davis administrawill not

they

forget

their wages tor tbo comiort of their families. tion?
|y We hare received the Tribuno Alma*
Hr Our friond A. L. Berry, advertises in nac for 1862, from tho publisher*, which
this paper furs at a great discount from usual contains much valuable statistical and other
prices. A good opportunity now occurs to information. Price only 13 cents.

buy cheap.

jy Tho Intelligence of tho Government Is
IT" Mr. Atkens has opened recently » to tho effect, that the rebels will havo great
s*>re in Washington Block where ho kwps difficulty in inducing their twelve months
China, Crockery and Glass Wars, and a var- men to remain in the wrrlce, after the periods
iety of other articles, wo invite attention to of their enlistment, which expire in February
bis advertisement.

and March.

After further retuurks by Messrs. Vinton, Clark et als., of St. Albans,
Pease, and Roltcrta, both retolutiuns wore puro and unadulterated liquors by State
laid on tho table.
Agents ; of Moses L. Wilder et als., of Pemof William B. FerHone —Petitions presented and referred— broke, for tax on dogs ;

that tho town may Is*
Of Director* of Wutorvillo Hank ut Water- guson ofDixmont,
Waldo Agricultural
villo for reduction of capital stock ; of Isaiah annexed to tho North
Stetson and others, to bo Incorporated as a Society.
Stock Fire Insurance Comjiany; of Daniel
Campbell and others, to be set oil'lroui Frankfort und annexed to Wintcrport; of Charles

Hamlin for reimbursement of money paid on
recruiting service: of Calvin 8. Doughty,
for compensation for duty in procuring enlistuicnts remonstrance of George A. Merrill and others, against tho petition of \V.

Somes for division of tho town of Alton.
Resolves for extending the terms of the
laws for tliu settlement of public lands to
to volunteers, cams from tho Senate passed
to be engrossed.

Mr. Sewell of Oldtown, moved to strike
the second resolve, (providing certain

Cjjf ftclar.

Qroat

Fight in Kontucky.

Zollicoffer's body in the hands of our 'troop*
—Large number oj rebel prisoners taken
Rebsl loss 275—Lots of the 10/A Indiana
Regiment 75.

Cincinnati. Jan. 20.
conditions and acts to lie performed.)
A combined attack was made y<*ti*nlav on
Mr. Cary suggested an amendment which Gen. Zollicoffer's intrenchmenU, ut Mill
ho projtosed to offer.
Springs, Wayne county, Kj., resulting in •
After brief discussion, tho eccond resolve complete victory for our troops. The iUn
was stricken out, and Mr. Curv's amend- and strij m now float orrr the fortifications.
ment (allowing to volunteers six months, We captured all their camp property and a
after discharge, to enter upon their lands large number of prisoners. Our loss is heaand perform their settling duties) was adopted vy. (Jen. Zollicoffer's dead body is in the
out

and tho resolves passed to Ini engrossed.
On motion of Mr. Sewall.
Ordered, That the proprietors of tho Thrice
Weekly Journal, and of tho Age be directed
to

furnish the several regiments from Maine,
in service out of the State with ten copies

now

of each of said papers and that Generals
Jameson and Howard be furnished with one
cony each.
Mr. Oilman of Bath, subsequently moved
to reconsider the voto whereby the order was

pawed.

proposition

Mr G. said tbo
was to furnish
each regiment with some $20 worth of leHe was willing
pers at the Stato expense.
that the State should do all that it can which
is proper and useful for the soldisre, but he
could soe no propriety indicating then two
Why not include tbo llath Timet,

papers.

Portland Advertiser, and

papcnT

Argus, and other

defcnce.
Norfolk

Legion

to attack them
camp, und when obout
this morning, ho found their intrenchroents
deserted, the reliels having left all their canhorse*
non, quartermaster's stores, tents,
and wagons. which fell into our hands.
the
The robcls in dis|«mng had crand
Cumlierlnnd in a steamboat und nine larg'*
their encampat White Oak Creek, opposite
inenfs at Mill Creek, Tlio loss of the rebels
Among the
was 275 in kill® and wounded.
killed were (Jen. ZollicofTcr and Bailie IVyund
ton. Tho 10th Indiana lost 75 in killed
woanded. Nothing further of the federal
lots lias yet readied here.
Wamii.xctok, Jan. 21.
1 o'clock, A. M. Tho Government this
rooming received official intelligence of tho
victory in Kentucky, similar to that previously roceircd by tho prwv.
1'iinapKi.riiu, Jan. 20.
John Johnson, a native ol Nuw Jersey,who
was impressed at New Orleans and esci|»ed
Irom Manassas ten days ago, has arrived
hero on his way home, Ho estimates the
reliel forco at Manassas at 40,000, at Ix-eshurg 20,000, nnd at Oecoquan 15.000. Ho
had not heard of the Port Hoyal victory until he got within tho fi-deml lines. The rebel fight at Orulnesvillo hud n depressing eftho reln-l army.

fect

Their loss ia con-

to amiat in

tha

llcuvy cannonading was hrard at
on Friday
morning, in the diroclioo

their

to

own

Rami

Tfbcc I«1bm4.

Tho expedition againat Savannah which
haa been ao long promised, ia aoppoaed to bo
at Ia*t in progn*o. Reconnoitring parties,

and corpo ordered out for thepurpoae of clearing the way for gunboata, have the 4th or
5th of the prrwnt month, be«n aent frnin Hil*
ton Head, and have pnxwded wnithward bejond Tybco Island. It waa undcratood at

Port Iloyal that tlimi eorpa wero provided
with aaw» and apparatus for dragging log*
of wood of tho rivers or navigahlo crocks
aouth of tho Savannah rivers— pruWdy tho
>V ilniington—into which the nslwla had sunk

obatructiona, evidently auppoaing that they
had destroyed the navigability of the atreama.
It waa further understood thatthiacxpedition waa to bo carried on both liy water and
land. and that the land forco would conaiat
ol iibout half the truopa under tho command
of (Jen. Sherman, or 10,000 men. This
number, it wan thought, could ho safely
that tho
apnred, aa tliero *m little danger
rvlM'la will undertake to croaa any «>f tbo riv-

of our

upon
era for tho pur|M>«o of attacking any
ceded to Iw eight hundred in killed, woundt-d
and the gunboata wcro
and nfltsing. lie suys tho Louisiana regi- troop*. The Walwah
ment to which howss attached, contains a at Hilton Head, and could bo at once placcd
a( sfnntttfwkitt

nil

tiuin

untmni

to escape.

••

Ill mHIIIHW
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•
IU UIIUrriiIKO

wrvice which

might

Iw

Ai.»_
IIIVII

required,

k

|f»iv

-f

VI

•••W

WiiMw Inlet wm to bo the first destinaWmblaiMa an.I iko Pmmm,
of llm expedition when it should start.
tion
Tlio Iloston Transcript import* that a j^nOf the timo when tl.in would occur there was
MeClellan
General
from
was
read
ernl order
of courw, no means of information.
to several divisions of the oriny of tlie To*
A largo shipment of war material ha* retheaoldicr*
toninc, n few daye apo, informing
liven nmdo to Port Royal from Fortress
cently
that they were not to go into winter quartSeveral guna of heavy calibrehato
Monroe.
into
action,
ern, hut would apeedily ho called
in the intrcnchmrntaatHilton
been
mounted
for instant duty whenand must ho

prepared

railroad waa being constructed
the island, to facilitate tho
An order linn been isaued from tho army entirely
of troop* ami war material.—
transportation
furmora
no
that
headquarters, directing
I'ort lloyal Ferry waa atili in jtosstssioa of
lough! ahull bo granted, except for noma ur-

ever

their services

are

Head, and

required.

gent buainess, or in cam oI sieknets, tho exigencies of tho service requiring that every

duty

ahould bo

fever haa

luft him in

officer and soldier ablo to do

a

across

Gen. Stevens.

The Mnulli oflhr

Mississippi,

Tho U. S. steamer I)e Sotumrrived at

Ship

at hia poat.
Island rtlmit tho luat of Decchilier, having
Tho h?n!th of On. McClellnn ia not «it- in tow the French war ateam r Milan, disrun into her at
iafnetory, reporta to tho contrary notwithSoto

atanding.

Tho

typhoid

abled—the Do

having

nigWl, ofT tho passes of the Miasiwippi.

Tliia
that atato of weaknera which would make it ia
the correct Teraion of the nffiir.
probably
death to him nctivoly to superviso our now A different account ia received by the way of
immenao army. General McDowell, practioMetuphia, vii: that the Do Soto fired into
ally, haa tho command of the other aido of the Milan on account of eomo suspicious
tho river, llo was pushed on lank July movements,
to run tho
a

indicating purjioso
judgment and will. Nothing blockade.
now will puah him on again, except express
With regard to tlictxpcdition nt Ship lamilitary ordera,—that ia, he will not budge land, in tho
Sound, wo learn, by

againat

hia

inch upon any outside"PublicOpinion."
Virginia, Richmond and Manansns present
tho great ccntro toward* which all tho comTho moat contradictory
binations tend.
atutcmcnta have npp-iircd within a week ax
to tho condition of the rebel army; accordan

Mississippi

way of Fortreaa Monroe, that the gunlniairt
St. Louis, New I<ondon and Water Witeli
had proceeded towards Hrloxi, on tho 31st
ult., and that, at luat account*, the New London waa returning with threo ■choonera in
tow, evidently prim taken from the reMa.

it were, in tho last atage
Tho ateauier Ithodo Island froin Cialveaton,
ill fed, n-udy |
which brought thia newa to Fortress Monn>«,
for diaaolutoin ; according to others its discaptured tho rebel schooner Venua, off Gal*
cipline is hotter than that of tho federal arIwund for Franklin, I»>uiaiana, with

ing to

of

rotno

it ia,

us

conaumption, undisciplined,

yeaton,

my.

Ilecent reconnoismccs allow that tho Confederate forces ut Centrevillehavo aurround><d

their position with twenty forts, armed with
rifle and other cannon. They seem to have
taken up permanent quarters there.

cargo of tin, lead, cop|cr ami wood, frotu
I'ort IwM, valued at $10,000. She was

a

sent to

Tho reports of a great advunco, which wo
received a week ago, wero unfounded—pro*
voting lies. Tho navigation of tho Mi*M»sippi in olmtructcd !»jr tho ico, lit) miles below
St* Louis, jut will prolmb.y o|*>ncd Iwfore
long. Tho army which left Holla (or tho
went has b.rn reinforced by four regiment*
of infantry, and two batteries of artillery,
and another brigade will join them soon.—
Gen. Sigel will probably tuko command.—
Tho expedition from Cairo has taken 23 prisoner*, among thorn, Capt. Kay, of Jefferson

Thompson's army. Gen. Grant orders tho
hospitals at Cairo tf> bo in readiness at short
A forco left

notice.

Cairo

on

Thursday

sieged

;

and hero tho

insurgents

arc

very con-

fident of being able to bold it. Tho same
confidence is cxpmwd as to Howling Green
to which Ben McCuIloch, of pioneer renown
was hastening; and tho scce*"ion press say
are pawing into this position with
that

troops

cavalry und artillery, at a rate mora rapid
than anything heretofore witnessed.

Meantime Gen. Buell is concentrating his
force* in such a *ay that tho whole West
stands as with abated breath aeraiting the

conflict.

authority of

XXXVIIth Congross-Firat Session.
Wajiiincton, Kith,
Tin' communication fr«»ui tho
Secretary of War, in unawcr to n cowmunication relutivo to contracta, Ac., waa referral.
Mr. King presented n petition that tho
Sr.y.\te.

—

landa of ull convicted traitor* be awurd< d to

eoldicrs ; alao, to abolith all fees nod perquisites of office.
Mr. Wilnon introduced a bill amendatory
to certain artich-a of war ; alro for tho bolUefcrnd.
ter organisation 01 cavalry.
Tito bill relative to tlio arreat of penmna
claimed or held iu service by ufljccra wus taken Up.
Mr. CollanxT off-nd an nmendnient an a
aulwtitute, that no officer of tlio uruiv. navy,
military or volunteer, shall auuine the enrciao of any authority to urrcat«ujr |«*n<iin on
aeeount ot audi being held in tho service.—
Any officer ao ofleuding ahall bu discharged
from the service. Agreed to.
Mr. Saulahury offered a new section, "Nor
phull
any aoldierj or officer*, under like |>euuliy, cutieo or decoy any aueh (icraou fiuiu
hia or her ma*tcr or owner."
Mr. ltico moved to add after the words
"matter or owner." the worda "who may ho
a loval citizen."
Agreed to.
Mr. Wilton oppoeed the amendment. Ho
waa opjMiwil to uny kind of juatilication of
slavery. What ho wunted waa tuj>revent
Some uffio n ulofficer* ret urn iii); aluvcs.
reudy dilgrucid tho acrvico in tliia wuyf and,
CmmI willing, if he had the |«i«er. he meant
to prevent their confirmation by the S nate.
Mr. I'earce thought jurtico demanded that
tho bill ahould lie amended
The morning hour having expired, t'o
AfUr co*iKanaaa contested i- ut came up.
•iderahlo diacuaaion, tho question waa taken
tlio uuiendiucnt to tin* commit toe'a r>'|airl
leave out tho word "not" Iwforw the word#
"entitled to a auut," aud waa carried—yeas
on

It is stated in the Ijouisville Journal, oo

tho

Ship Island.

Congressional.

The Writer* EipntiiloM.

telegraphic despatch Iroin Cincin- On one side is the noble Fortress Monroe, on
Messrs. Hall of Calais, Dillingsof Freedom, rooming, under Gen. Grant, and joined Mcnati! the 20th inst., says: lleavy ruina have
Sherman ol Ducksport, Iliggins of Caj»e
the
far
while
tho
demand's column in the afternoon. Nothother
beyond
tho
Rip Hajis,
Elizabeth, Gould of Thomaston, Dufourof
prevailed since Saturday night. Tho river Kip Raps is Scwall's Point. Our folks, day
ing is said as to their number or destination.
of
Parsonsfield.
and
Ames
United States, Hon. Abraham Lincoln, by Fort Kent,
here is fifty-one feet deep, and is rising at thu
in
were
of
aid
in
to
cull
Mr.
On motion of
before yesterday,
Kentucky present* tho stronghold of Colemployed throwing promptly responding to his
Greely China,
There is five
rate of three inches per hour.
Ordered, That tho Committeo on tho Ju- umbus, Bowling Green and Cumberland ;ond
shot towards Sewall's Point, and have suc- quelling this wicked and unnatural rebellion,
feet of water on the first floors of tho build*
more than lti,(H)()soldiers; and diciary
inquire into tho expediency of pro- hero tho insurgents nre rapidly concentratceeded in perfecting tho range, so that when in furnishing
to furnish viding
by law that an appeal may in all cases
ings fronting the river. All tho tributaries tho lime ccmes there will ho a stirring tiino they still further pledge themselves
Now tho expedition
Iw taken from the decision of the County ing re-inforcements.
men and money to the extent of their ability
above are pouring out a flood of great hight.
from Cuiro, Bird's Point and I'aducah threatin tho rebel encampment. In practicing with for tho vigorous pnwecution of the war, und Commissioners.
Petition! pretented and referred—1Of E. J. ens Columbus, which report says will ho lietho guns, a number of shot were thrown spoedy crushing out of tho rebellion.
like
wine, can be made
for tho sale of
f2T A

clt had sent Wiao'a

Lorfsmut, Jan. 20.
Tlio rcoent fight took plnco on Sunday, in*
Ordered, That tho Committal on tho
(ion. Thomas of Albemarle Sound.
Jud iciary consider tho oxjwdimry t»f »o amend- sfead of Saturday morning.
the rebels
followed
as
afternoon
np
Snnditr
on
inf; suctions 52 and 53 of Revised Statutes, or
I'*rl
mad
intrenchrocnts, 10 miles from his

actment of a law providing for the salo of IiotM of their estates to thoassessv/rs of towns;
to tnako it obligatory on tho port ol
pure liquor for mcdicinal and mechanical also,
tho fiBNcatMni to requiro oath to bo made to
purposes.
to
A message wns received from tho (Jovornor, the currectneai of the same, and furdier
of Stato in amend by enacting a penalty lor swearing
the handa of the

charming, and cheering to every patriopen to such a construction. He was utterly
otic heart—tho sailing of tho remainder of
ojiiMtsed to tho adoption of tho umcndmcnt.
was

gaMcns.
of tho excarried tho
where llowc took his luckl*** leap, am! a those which
thick, heavy hedge h:i%arisen in it« dead.— pedition, un wo entered the harbor were just
it*

AlMCSTA, Jul).

Ilayden

Mr.

ponement of

memorial ol (irand to provide a greater penalty for tli«refusal
of persons, when notified, to bring
Itmpmnoe, fur the en- neglect

Mr Vinton presented
Division of Sons of

nro particularly roqueathand Id their advertisement* a* early Id the
reappearance
waiting
to bring matter* nrrk m peislbls. In order to Monre their Inwrvisitor, and w.is determined
At tlon they muit b« received by Wednesday noon.
to wait.
not
had
long
IK*
to a <tim*.
on
creaked
gate
the
twelve
garden

of hia will?
It Was a lain hi>ur that night when Harry
arrived within sight of tlie old houuvtniJ,
A full bright light
hia paternal mansion.
glan-d from tho sitting-room. What did it
Had any thing unuanal nevurred?
menu?
1 he family ot Kltona wt re notorioua for keej>ing early hours. •To go to bed with the
cbickeue' had been tho old afcer's motto.
Since his death, however, tho hour for retiring hud hii'n changed ; but even now ten wu*
the lattwt hour a lamp wua allowed to burn.
Anxious and eurioua to aaeertuin thecausu
ol ao uncommon a deviation Innu tlw established cuatoui, Hurry slightly shook the reina
of hia bore, and cantered briskly up the
yard. Hastily dismounting, he attempted to
lie then
U|RII tlie door, but it wua locked,
knocked and called loudly lor admiaaion, but
all wua still and silent ua if the whole houae
in pn-seneeof Thomas and the two clerks an
bold were wrapped in profound slumber. At
but a window wua opened cautiously and witnii*»% had atlixed b? bidding the dead
signature to
noiacLnsly over hia bead, and tho pale, terri-1 hand innia own, the old man's had
it. Ho mid that ho himself
livd faee of .Mrs. Klton
•Oh, llurrjr!' she faltered out, in low, to aomo extent the art of ventriloquism, and
treuiuloua tones, aa her eyes fell upon her was able to imitate almost any perwon's manWe havo ner and gait, as well an the voice ; that Dixson, "I m» ao rejoiced to soe you!
been ao frighteued to-night; I do lielicvc the on tearing an ex|<u«uri* hi utso a legal invesWe huve heard rapping*, tigation was made, had hired him to steal
houae ia haunted.
and, bv unntis of u wig and
whispering, tho stamping and trumping of tho clothe*,
lce«—'
paint, to personate tfic dcci-a*?d nnd appear
'I'id you Me any one?' interrupted Harry. to the family in tho way we Iimvo seen.
Tho next day tho jiolice oi tho town were
'Vea, i<>|)|im| hia mother, in a aouiewhat
for tho missing
calmer tone. '1 was sitting by the window, out scouring tho country
when eud lenly I heard a tramping and rup
n>guo, but their search was to no purpose—
had wisely and prudently decamped
ping overbcad, and a voice called, 'Look out Dixon
tho river.
ot the window, Mary'—and Hurry, aa sure in a New York liner just leaving
An for Thomas, Ins brother not only generaa 1'iu a living woman, there atood the figure
of your lather, drvwed in hia common gruy ously and humanely forgave him, but dividwith him the inheritance of their
with hia br>Ktd briuim«Hl hat on, and ed
coat,

'$jmt Jcjjislaturc.

'if thU in-

office,
thought he, ns ho left tho effect
of bringing
t>rvieyr has t!io dvsirod

its

correspondent

in Mum-

to

24. nays 10.

Mr. Dixon off-red a resolution that thu
fordsville, Ky., that tho reliels wero destroyuauul mileage be allowed tho conteataut.—
wells
in
that
and
tho
all
vicinity,
ing
|ionds
Luid over.
by throwing dead cattle into them, in order Tlio S iiato then went into executive scsto deprive tho Union troops of water suituble aion.
Alter executive susaion the Senate adfor drinking.
journed.
The DsrsilJe Kspeillilta.
Hon*.—Mr. Dunn of Indiana, from the
....

Committee, reported a bill authorTho weather-bound vessels of Gen. Bum- Military
izing .in'I directing tho Secretary of War to
MonFortress
at
detained
side's expedition,
funiiah Miaonera of the United StaUw, in
morn- tho revolted States, with
clothing and tho
roe, loft to join the rest on Thursday
arrived ncceMMtrira of lile, and for this nurp<eo that
bunds of our troops.
ing. Tli« Constitution from Boston,
auch agents aa may be neccarury.
he
The Lexington correspondent of tho Com- at the fortress on Thursday.
exBurnslde
the
from
news
mercial gives the following account of SunWe have no
A bill waa introduced establishing an agof Fort- ricultural bureau.
the
day's battle:
pedition, except a rejwrt by floetway
The contested Pennsvlvsnia aeal, Wm. K.
has passed
Gen. Zollicoffer, learning that Federal for- n« Monroe, that the whole
Lehman againat Jno. \V. IJutlcr, waa taken
Hatteras
Inlet,from
ces had appeared in his rear, marched out of
Pamlico Sound, through
his intrencnmcnts at 3 o'clock on
asser- up.
Suturdaj
the same source wo bavo a "confident
After a debute of aevcral hour» duration,
morning, and attacked Gen. Sohoepff in his tion" that Gen. Wool has sjnt notice to the the llouao
adjourned, with the underatand
camp. Tho piokets wen driven in at an eapol Norfolk to remove the
qiivsti<ui be taken up to-morrow
commander
rebel
ly hour, and ^ie attack was made before daythe
There
from
is
children
city.
women and
light.
WAsnraoToM, 17.
to hav« raged with •
The battle is
Irom the eom<
roporUd
report also that the President has received
Skxatk—Mr. Fcsaenden,
a a
i.
when,
the
3
in
until
afternoon,
groat fury
• private despatch confirming the statement mittee on Finance, reported back the flooee
Gen. Zolllcofler having been killed, the whole
of the purpose
resolution,
abandoned
have
declaratory
rebels
Roanoke
the
Isjoint
force of the rebels fled in confusion to their that
a tax, which was
to
is
land and evacuated Yorktown. Also, cor- of Congress to 1, impose
camp. The lose is not stated, bat it thought
u
killsd
poaaed-—3U
to be
roborating the report that Gen. Wool had
Florai —Mr. Train of Maar introduead a
heavy. The Bailie Peyton
the son of the ex-member of Congress from notified Geo.
to remove the women hill transferring the penitentiary buildings
Iluger
has
Tennessee of that name. Our victory
War De*
reb* in the District of Columbia to the
been very decisive, and will result io the rout and children from Norfolk, tod that the

mujdoys

—

for the

mrtiu. nt

temd.
Mr.

Alley

Ke-

of the arsenal.

uao

of Mom., from (ho P««t

blotters.

pccinl

o

|rr.

bill authorising the
mUMuiiweut of br.iui h umI of&cv* in citica.
to attain Ihe high«7* ll U an en r la Mr nmilion any vt ihe thou*.
IWiJ.
••I r»uL-d un faiue * ladder. Ir<x«
ha* il» ladder Tor
which
of
li
the
Committee
of
lliomt
Mr. Stcvrna
P*., from
• n<l |>ur«iiiUi'f
hare a prole*.
lu luount. all who
extvl
who
Miom
W
eat
the
\\
of
hi and Mmw, reported
MM <me of Iho
»i»n '(art with anrtt tiol up-m
1'oint Academy u| 'propriation hill, and on uiant round*, >iu( it in re*err»d for few only In
In *ueh an one, if the mean*
bis motion the commit to*1 uliliinKj leave to rr»cli tbo lopiaa*!, and
reeelred ihe apolau*c if the

Committee? reported

ait

*

during

the amaiona ot the llouae.
Mr. Uoluian of Ky., from Committee

on

Army Conttacta, rejiorted a resolution,which

calling on the S-crvUry of
War to communicate to the com mi ttee a cop*
of the contract for the purvhuae of home*
for Col. WiUiaiua' regiment, now in Keo-

adopted,

war

tuck;.

»<fl aie uwrllvrUm
••T
lu I* III*
multitude. ftaeli now appear* received pxltlon
from all
IVct. (jlll)>nl and the prai*»«
Curahi*
llouieophatic
valueof
flMftMl a* la the
kI« hi* effort f r
tive* ahuw* lhal the l*u|>le upprrc ofhlarurntlm
a*«>rtinrnt
their ](««•<. A complete
n. N Mitch*
\|,..
Ndd by W. ©. I»»er. Illddeford,
A Vu.. wholesale, IU
elL Haow. Me M (4. Hurr
Portland. or
l»a, liaM.. W. TPhiiip.. whuleMlu, N,R
y„rk.
William tit.,
addreaa Philip Lm, 136
i«i

OREAT

ur

one for 1I5.0II0 Knlield
MARKET HOUSE,
whether theae contract* hw*e be n «itemied
Biddefofd, Me.
or
sold
or annulled; whelltcr they ha*e heeo
A large *upply of the very be*t llrrf, I'arU,
offer* made to acll them.
Kr., constantly on hand.—
l.arl.
Adjourned to Monday.
Having on* of the l>e»t slaughter llouiea In the
M*te. I am prepared to do butcherlni of all kinds
In the t»**t manner. I run tiro cart* regularly Tor
Court.

the purixxe of *upplylii( all ray ou«U>uier* In Ihe
two place* promptly. an<l I am determined to keep
n»ne hut the be*l article* In toy line, and to *ell a«

jure, j., rmsiDtw.

afforded, and no tou t'. Your patroniitf
Mtton ri. MwJttm.—A«auui|*it on a note Aj(• U miIIcIUkI.
been
had
note
the
that
Defer**,
for $70.
ultcr-d by the addition of the words "and in.Yorrell*s Itrndy Ilellrf,
tfr»t." Verdict lor plf. Moore for plf.—
Which I* *ur« to give relief In ca*e* of Pain an<l I
Smith and Tap!ey for deft.
Incarnation. Mich a* llhruiaatlftn, Krydpelaa, (ore
11. T. Wm/irurth rs. A. A". P. Whitney. Eye*. Hum*. Sprain* and DU'TIIKItl A.
PI raw read the following
—Action lor rent of atable. Verdict for plf.
Mf«r« A. U. llreen J. Itnlf, J. Dunn, with I
deft.
lor
Ml) OthtT* In Ik* citv <>f Portland. »ay that they
Wiggin for plf., Tapley
never found *ueh linninllat* relief from Inflama11. Hanks rs. R. Lincoln el at
Aauiuipait tlon and Pain, a* by the u*e ot Morrell't Ready
*
Defense, illegal consideration—li- Brllef.
on note.
Portland. May 9.1 <10.
Verdict for. llayea and MTlggin for
Hold at l>r. Stevens'*, Ulddeford, and l\ E. Patlow

a* C»n

OF BOSTON,
ruMfuieii or

DRY GOODS

the honor to

plf., Tapley lor deft*
hone Bracket!

This
anee

ol

a

Benjamin Gilp<Urick.—

vs.

brought

to

imw

the lal-

good* delivered

hill of certain

to

the wife of del't during his uhRBO* at sen.—
The evidence traded to allow that the deft

given Ilia wile general authority to proauppliea during the abaeuce o( the pl'ff;
that the hille thua incurred were alwaya
had

cure

»-ttled ; that on thia -iccaaion the plaintiff at
Che reijuett ol deft'a wife, before pre* 'ntuig
the bill to the hua'ittud, had cr«*liti<d ii|mmi
the bill the amount of certain ileum, aha
The liill
to p»y for them hervlf.

proiuiaing

tliuo aettled and

wua

nuppoaing,
recover

The

he «aya, th.it nothing more wua
i»l*f then brought thia action to

the balance "till duo and

ca*e

uieut

being aubuiitted

waa

the deft

receipted for,

Dralbs.

having

unftaid.—

to the Court, judg-

rendered for dult.

► that credit

thu* h.

ground

the

on

gi\

n

n to

the

muet look to her for J<iy.
The Court further said that had the deduo
tioo and ciedit bwa undo by mistake the

wife, the plf.

plaintiff could have recuveml, notwitlwtand*
ing the receipt, but the intentional reduction
that

allowed

plainly

omiwion

or

Nlch-1

In Haeo, Kill ln*t., hy Rry. J. T. U.
n|). Mr. I'liar lea W. He»t, to Ml** Ilnnnah C. Itrao, 1|
u.«h or iiuiit*.
III Kaeo. <>a lh< lllh liKl.h)' EM John BoothKt, Mr, ritwplivii L. I'urrin"iun. of Liuilugtou. to
M i*» K. Jrnnlo Harmon. of Men,
In I.vmmi. »th lift., I>y Klil. Win. Mitchell, Mr
John C. I.lhhi-, Undertaker, of till* oil/, to Mix*
Ninth (Hire (llll. of Lyman.
In Mouth lli-rwick, i.M ult.. Mr. Samuel II. TlhI'«ti.«, uf lloeiie*ter, to Miv» Mary K. bliapleiuh,« f
MM
In Uri-at Falls, Mr. Naluini llrown, to Ml«* Mary
L. Hmwii, both of Kmncnourth. .Mr 0. W. Mmw
tu MU« Nirmli J. I'ollin*, iltujrliter of liou. 1>. U.
Ilollim, daughter «f Hon. U. 0. Kullln*.

a*

The

due.

Carriages.

haa excited considerable interest.

cane

The Actios *m

ilwJ

the

wile was the one to whom credit wua given
rather than the deft., therefore deft.. waa
Moore for ]>lf., S. 1>, Smith
not holdcn.

for deft.

AT

NOTICIC.

—

the late
t LL PERSONS having demand* aicalnit
lo
Ann of Joseph Edward* A Co., arc requested
Will
l»»t
prewnt the Mtiue fur |*yinoiit, ami all of April, or
flr»l
the
before
are duo u* inu»t
paid
collection.
they will bo lelt with an attorney for
it

F. A.

DAY'SI,

»>ld at auction in Uoatou at $110 |<er aliare ;
•lao, thirty-two share* at $110 1-2. Tin's

P|<raka well lor manufacturing in I<ew»tnn,
although South Carolina ban seeded. Ten
will do.
jter cent above par! That
Good Niws mo* Kcmnr.—Wo have
important

newa

Iroui

thia week

Kentucky

which will Im> lulled with jiiy as a glorioua
triumph to the cautw of the Union. Xollicoffer'a death'will *"nd diamay into the runka

oi the rebela, and

inspire Kentucky

with

I Khali offer for *ale fir 30 «Uy< (prevlou* to takluj: account of btoek, uijr

A

on

Friday night, afur a

at

Richmond

brief illmve.

live in Scotland
rar An Iriahm.ui
for a abort time, hut didn't like the country
went to

—"I waa nick all the time 1 waa there, "said
he, and if I had lira! there till thie time I'd

,\c»' and Desirable

been dead

a

BooIn, Shoe* nn(I Rubber*. i
7

Marine large Stock, and within; to reduce It, I
now utfrr great bargain* In thl* dei>artiueut. Now
U the time to buy cheap for Cath.
ty Ki-inember the plaee, No. 3 Union Dum'k.
a

year ago.

*"2T An attorney

opened

hie raae

ha*

hy mat(allowing

A. It.

secondly,

ed it; and

nil!"

thirdly

that «e nenr bad it at

*

ucmiTir orixin

ry The New York World puMivhee a liat
lighthoua* ileatrovtxl, and light ahipe
removed hy the rvbcla aince the war l*v
furuialted by K. Jt (i. W. llluiit, the well

of 131

China, Crockery, <$•

A

a

fur men'*

and boy*'

titan* of the public patron*;* It retpectfully

*o ilelted.

One Itritiah ahip was loat laat Hay
ChMkt]>eak Bay, in consequence ofttilight* ol cummerve bating been put out.

OT The doty

on

tobnem

in

England
price.

amount* to about seven timea the firat

Aaaconeequenc* it

isexteoaitely

with rhubarb lea Tea.

adulterated

March,
WILLIAM HILL. Traaturer.
3wl
Jan. Mil. IW.
Me.,
Snath Herwlck,

before the flr*t

llruadnhith*,

REMOVAL.

of the *ul.*erlber I*
pttK lfARDWARR WORK
No I
removed from No. I City Kuildlng to
aud Liberty
Some*' Uloak, corner of Maaain^tou
•

llnnlwnrr nil Fi>nnl«| Tool*.
annaUntlr on
A good an I well (elected atock
touted to
Did cu* turner* aad new one* are

Tn« Tuisruvru R*r.iat>r —A «utemcnt
tod.
haa been going the roumk of th« fwper*. to °*'1
T. L. KIMBALL.
the effect that the Thirteenth had not been
Mf
mustered into the arrvioe of the United Stake,
IU.ldet.nl. 1>M. IT. IMI.
while the Fourteenth haa.
Denial V>licc.
That atatement la not true. The Thirteenth waa muaterwd in od the aame day with
the Fourteenth, beside* furnishing to tlut DR8. HT7RD <* EVANS,
regiment, and other*, more than four hundentists, saco, me.,
dred men. who were recruited exprratly for OBoa tn Pattan'a
Block, orwr the Poet OU
w
Thirteenth
The
it.
making rapid program
Bow, Peppered Square.
Col. Dow ia performing bia
in
►"'•ere may be found Id the offlce at
duty with great energy and fidelity and ia
** 14
0®°* Jl,rla* ^ Mlt
•bly supported by hia aaaociatea, Lt. Col. ttrae
Saco, Aag .■», 1*1.
Ruat and Major lliawltine.—A*g%*U Aft.
lyM

discipline.

tlfllMti'*'

weeka.,1U

Htation*

Doe^klu*,

1'auuy ('awl lucre*.
In ii«w *tyle*
I uiou Cloth*,
Douhlcmid-twUted
Ladles' Cloth*.
Tw0ed*,Ae.t At).
together with a complete aacorlineut of

bargain*

which will be *old at

Bought

Denim*.

hrforr tbr

Bint Kill t*

to oIom the

estendve practice of tinwnnl* of 'JO
year*, continue* ton-cure Patent" in the United
Htate*) i1-" In Ureal Drltaln, Prance, aud other
foreign countrle* Caveat* N|»cciflcatlnn«, liondi,
or Drawing* for PaAlignment*, and all r.»■
tent*, executed on h'-crnl term* and with despatch.
Re*carchc* made Into American or Foreign work*,
to determine the validity or utility of Patent* or
Invention*—and legal or other advloe rendered In
all matter* tonehlng the name. I'npie* of the claim*
Dollar.
of nny Patent furnUlied l»v remitting
Alignment* recorded at Washington.
The Agency la not only the largett In New Knitland, hut thrmi.h it Inventor* have advantage* for
Mcurlng Patent*, ot ascertaining the
or Invention* un*urpa**ed hy, II not liutneaiurably luperlorto any which can be offered them Huewhere. The te>timonlal» below given prove that
none la MOIIK 8UCCE4MPUL AT THE PATENT
OFFICE than the *ut«*crlber and a* HL'CCBNM IS
TIIK REST PROOFOF A0VANTAUK& AND AIHLITV. lie wyuld .1-11 that lie ha* a. undant reason to
lielleve.and can prove, that at no other ofllco o
the kind are the charge* H>r profe*«lonal *ervice*
moderate. The Inimenie practice of the *ub.
*erli>e^lurlng twenty yean pa*t, ha* maided him
to accumulate a vast collectlnn of (peeifloatlon*
IIn<I ollluiul deeldon* relative to patcut*.
Theae, boalriee hlaeitenalve library of legal and
mechanical work*, ami lull account* of patent*
granted III the I'nlted Htate* and Kurope, render
him aide, bevond nuettlon, to ofler *uperlor faollltii
for obtalnlug Patent*.
All necewlty of a loumey to Washington to procure a patent, and the uiual great delay there, are
thereby Raved inventors.

\FTER

ailrnnre in Cotl'ns,

aold Bt LCS8 tliBn present
l'RICES,

At F. A. DAY'S.

LARGE

STOCK OF

WHITE GOODS, LINENS,

Ktnbrolderle* —Cornets Hosiery— Ulore* and
Thread More Article*, to be fold at extremal/ low
prices,
At F. A. DAY'S.
—

an

patentability

Cotton Flannels, Ao.,

MANUrACTVRERI'

EDDY,

Jgtnt of U. S. I'alrnf OjKrt, Waiktngton,
(under lit act •/ IHI7.)
70 State Street, opponlln Kllby Street,
DOSTON.

—

hravy

I'OKKIUN I'ATKNTS.

Lot*

Sheetings, Shirtings,
Stripe*,

1

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, |

*

IH

4

directed.

It. II.

COTTONS, COTTONS,
—

as

AMERICAN

THDNIIMS,

TAILORS'

I
1

TESTIMONIAL*
"I regard Mr. Eddy a* one of the mml mpnllr
an I ttretsnjul practitioner* with whom 1 have had
official Intercourse."
CHARLES MAHON,
C'ouiinlMloner of Patent*.

"I have no hesitation In ataurlng inventor* that
they cannot employ a person mart romprlmt and
IruiltMrlkg, and morecapaldu of putt n.; their ap.
plication* In • fbrin to aecure for them 'an Varly
and Ikvurablo consideration at the Patent Ollloe."
KOML'.NI* lllllKK,
Late Commissioner of Patent*.

ttalmorals 4* Hoop Sklrtn,
Or best makes—*cll»ngcheap—

Flannel*,
be

F. A.

DAY'S.

Flannel*,

In every grade <>f Plain and
sold at largaiti*—

Twilled, wbleh will
F. A.

DAY'S.

CLOAKS, CLOAKS.
new and late strle*
out without re^anl to oo»t.

All

oar

Cloak*, to be closed
F. A. DAY'S.

"Mr. Tl. 0. Eddy lia* made for me THIRTEEN
have
application*, on all but one of which•"|Niteht*
buch unbeen granted, and that I* aeie ,■"<1 I
mlftakeable proof of grvat talent anil ability on

hi* i>arl lend* ine to reeoinmuud all Inventor* to
patent*, a* tlioy may
apply to him to procure theirfaithful
attention bebe *ure of having the uio*t
and
at
Utelr
ca*e*,
flowed uu
very reasonable ehar*

JOIIN TAliUAHT.

Ke*.«

(Hiring eight month* the *ub»crlber. In Cour»e of
hi* lame practice madu on tirtrr reteoh d application* 8IXTKKN AITKALH, KVKItV one of which
wa* decided lu An ,/uiur bv the Commlsslnncr ol
it H. BIMIV.
Patent*.

l»o*ton, December

and at abort

notice.

Heavy Arctic Ilepcllants,

lyrJI

IS6I.

Particular Notice*
Nub*crll>er would herehr give notice that he
wuuld call on

ha* got III* book* all potted, and
THE

All Pernoaa itideblnl to him,
by not-or account, to call at hi* (tore and »ettlc
the Minu before the flr*t of February nest.
"
"A wort

CLOAKS MADE TO ORDER IN ANY STYLES

day

Street*.

All Oood* or Packages, forwarded through
Adama'Kxprcaa Co., care of U. 8. Army and
Navy Kx|ue*-,'^07 Pennsylvania Avenue, will
lie promptly delivered to the t .imp- or Naval

wear.

St. lUddefonl.
.jf-Watli.u.iU.n Block, Liberty
sir

TIIK

in

W.tMIINOTON, U. C.

Moscow Heaven,

Vnrlrly mf

known nauticnl publisher*.
NOTICE.
Will The London Tiinea, atyi ths Boston
MKMnFItt of the Jtee«n<1 Plate cf the York
Times consider thia a trim" againal humanity
C»«ni> Mutual Kir* luturanc* tympany, arc
Will it call hereby autllled that the Director* of *atd Company
aivd the oumnrriJ a or 1.1?
hare ordered an attetemenl on the member* or*ald
to in- t'laa*.
office of *aid Company on or
p*.table at the
upon *tbo guardiana uf c-tvilixatioa'
A. 1>. Irtfci.
of
terfere?

U. S. Army and Nuvy Uxpross,

CLOTHS, CLOT US,

.'twl

ATKINS

Hrrawar Um^. Oil, itnd
tllkrr Arllrlre.

soeure the said
Company,oftoeven
date with mid deed, tor
Caroline,

DAY'S.

UBHHT.

ASSORTMENT
A GOOD
be ahould establish the
•'In the tin* place, we contend that
or hbw tap hit >mtt
the kettle waa cracked when we borrowed it;
Glass Ware.
that it waa whole when We return-

ing tluat
point*:

taken li.v Hid York and Cumberland lUilioad
Allen'* note to said
two hum
and
fourteen cent*, in
dollar*
dred and twenty-two
one .tear with interest aiioiialiy. The raid deed
reeonled, taaik 'II, paste W, of the Registry ol
Deed* for said County ol York, which it hureliy re.
furred to. And whereas. the condition of .aid inortCaroline
ira^r ha* lieeu broken, tlmefore the said
claim* ami Intend* to fiireeloso the wine, and fclns
thin noileo of her raid claim and lutentlou to IbrecIom, pursuant to the itatutu In tuch case made
and provided.
CAROLINE WOODMAN.
awa
was

At F. A.

tor III 00.

AW I«\

Styles

-or-

•AT

Dlddelord, Jan. 21, l%J.

In tho
County
IH45
l>.
A.
of
Itoeeraher.
first
on
the
day
ceased)
ill
conveyed to Caroline Wooilinan, ol Nearsinont
the County of Waldo, hy deed of mortgage of that
llux*
In
farm
h«mestoad
of
data,all that portion the
ton. In the County of York, then owned uml oocu
>ldo
pled hy said Allen, ittuated on the Westerly
of tho mad from Haou to Kryehurg, excepting what

LAKOK STOCK OK

...

Tyhw died

Payers

of 1860.

Theodore Allen, of I uxton,
"lyllBRKAS,
\ v
uf York am! State of Maine, (now de-

Berry's Store,~3 Union Block.

LadleoMierman Fitch Cape* worth |W 00, (elllng
DirunuurTui N. II. Catalst.—The
A>r »•» VI.
Ladle*' Imitation Sable Cape* worth |I0 00, celling
3d Battalion of the New England Cavalry
lor »•; VI
worth $ 800, telling
Sable Cape*
left their encampment at Concert the l.Sth. Ladle*'
for 11 50.
worth |I000, telling
where
Muff*
Fitch
Ladle' Herman
They went hy care to Uhedo laiasd,
for !■» 00.
the winter LmIIm' lirrman
reuiaiu
worth
will
MufTt
during
Fitch
$ 00, telling
probably
they
lor f* ML
to drill under experiencwl drill-maatera, in Ladle*' Herman Fitch Mulft worth $ 5 .W, veiling
for i* Oik.
the difficult tactic* |<eculiar to that arm of
Ladle*' Imitation Sable MufTi worth ) 4 OX tolling
for $3 00k
our military si-nice.

jy Ex-I'rtwident

\oticc to Tax

to

the

wi»e

I* sutllclent

He would further give notice, that on and afler
Jau. l*t InCA he will adhere to Uio ca*h *)*teiu

drtctljr.
Itf

Your* truly,
II. K. 11043,

Liberty

fcrIM.T*0II

St

lliddeford.

THE EL'noPEAN PLAN,
Water-*roof Cloth Tor Ladle*' Cloak*, telling
City of New York.
cheap.
SINGLE ROOMS FIFTY CENTS PER DAY.
F. A. DAY'S.
City 11*11 Square, cor. Frankfort St.,
(Opposite City IUU.).
MtaUa* they Kay l>« ordered In the apaclou*
There l« a llarber'* Shop and lUth
RefWctor).
Carpeting*.
Room* attached to the Hotel.
N. It —lieware of Runner* and llaektnen who eat
IVr*»n*ah»ut purchasing Carpet*, will 8mi thla
R. FRENCH. Proprietor.
are full.
a*
1
we
iyr3
stialtcell
for
3D
at
our
a rare opportunity,
.la)*
precent low price* without regard to the great ad.
vaaa*laaUfciod*ofCaritcUag*. OurMookconsist*
of a treat variety of th* latest style* or
nuhecribere have erected at the owner
Tint, Cttltn
tnflitk frastrMs, 3 Plf, Suftt
•ad W—l. Cell•«, Hemp, facMafs, Stair Carpilt,
of Mam and Lincoln itreet*, Biddeford, a
Straw .tfelliaf*, f'lser Oil-CMk* e/mil m4lk$, Car- first claw STEAM 0R1S1-MILL, and
placed
ft JUaiaf, Stair XWi, *<"- ♦«., ta fit, tatty trti- therein the me wary machinery for grinding
tit ftrtainimf It a fVsl CUtt Carp, | Start.
grain of all descriptions. The mill haa three
At F. A. DAY'S.
run of stoaea (Burr) and all the machinery neFarmers, merceeeary to do Custom work.
\VAXT*D«-WOOU a ad COUNTRY TARN, chant* and others, having grain for milling,
la aaahaage for Uowi*, Ibr which th* klrimt may depsod upon having the vork dose in the
F. A. DAY'S.
aa*h price* will b* paid, at
belt manner.
JOEL R0BERT8.
Agent for I. II. Sing*' * Co.*! 8cwlng Machine*.
JOTHAM PERKINS.
Jane
4wt
Biddelird,
19,1881.
Mtf
BiddaAtrl, Jaa. 17,1M3.
Or

ON

Carpeting*,

THE

milling.

iico,

JOHN

lit* Jlembera of

HAN8COM. Hee'y.

A Wonderftal Little Mlcwcopf,

unall o».]r«U
time*, will
MAIINIFVINO
Milt to any applicant
receipt of hirmlo-Air
on

N«>

»>e

f In (liver, ami one
plok tlainii. Five of illAerrnt power* for one dollar. Addreaa Mu». M. H.
l.'wii
Woodwaiii). Box |<a. Philadelphia,IV

ren

itirtB.
At a Court of Pr»i*U bold at Alfred. within
■n't for tbe county «l York, on thallm Taaeday In
January. In thj year of our I/ord eighteen buo.
•Ir«-tl ana »l*ty-two, bjr the llou. L. t. Uourue,
Judge of aald Court
r<Alit)LINK TONQl'K named Ktecatrl* In iw
tbe laat will
lain lu»trunienl,purportluiC l«
and letlaiueal of HICIIAKU fO.YGLfUteof Uid.
deford In Mid e >uutr, deceated, bavlnf preeeaUet
Uia w<m« fur probate >
Or4tn4, That lha mM Rxecutrll fltt notloe to
•11 |xr*»n* Inif rr*i*<M>y ma«ln{ a copy of tbUor*
der to Im) iiuMUhtd t'irwe weak* -u cceeeltrely In tha
I'mi»« 4r JoHrntl. printed at Uldderord In *ald County. thai tbey utay appear at a Proltate Court to I*
held at *ac<i, In »ald Countr, on tba Hr*t Tnenlay Id
K«!>ruary nrit. at ten oflhe cluak In tba forenoon,
and »hew eau«e, If an/ they hare, why tba aald
Instrument -houM not ba proved, approved and allowed ai Iba lad will and tettenaul orlba aaM da*
cca**d.
Allot.
tifurje II. Knowlton, lUtlitar.
A truecopy, att«it.Ueor^v 11. Knowllun, lUgWur.

h«ld at Alfred, within and
At a Court of
tor the county of \ ork, no the flrat Tueedav in
January. In the y*ar or our l»rd eighteen bundred and alxty-twu. l>y the ||uu. h. K. Itourne.
Jud^e >'f Mbt Cuurt'
nx tha (M-tltlon of AI'IIIA C. Cl.KAVKs.admlnta.
> / tratrlz o' thu utato utJOII.f CLUJf'CX lata <>l
Nmii in aald County drcrjaed. repretentinr that
the pcrvonal eitate of aald deceoaed la not (ulDcleut
to pay the Juat debt* which ho owed at the lime of
hit death by the *uw|urOne Thou*aod dollar*, and
whole
praying fornllaenae to aell and conver theauction
of tha real ratate of»al-l d eciatcd, at
tale
realtha
a
partial
or private aale, l»ecau»e by
due would i>e greatly Injured
f to
OrHrrti, That the petitioner kIra notice there<
to alj pen«»n« interest
the heir* of aald daeaawd
order
od In Mid eatate. by cautln.a copy of thl*
iu tha
to I* published tlirea we« k* »u<v«-a»iveljr
raid
Union tr Jttrnal. printed at II ddefonl, In
Court
a
Probate
at
that
they tuay appear
county,
flrrt
on
tha
to lie held at Nicn, In aald county,
In
Tueaday In February neit, at ten of the cl<«kwhy
have
they
If
the forenoon, ai.d ahew oauae. any
the prayer of aald |H-tltlon ahould not be'granted.
attoat. tivorgu II. kuowltou, Ke^Uter.
A true copy, Atte«t, Ueorge II. knowlton. lie <taUr.

public

Court of Prolate, bald at Alfrad, vllhln
l»r Iba county of Vol a, on Iba flm TuaeUay of
January, in the year of our Lord eighteen liuailred aud •ixtt-t«>,( by Iba 11 ou. L. £. Ikiuroe,
Jud^eofaald Court.
AI'ILM A.M II. THOMPSON Fieculnr nfthawlU
II otHlHAN A JT US lata ol iteiwick la ttl4
County, ileceeted. h.irln* pre»enled bit tut acountotadioliildratiun of IheetUUofeaid duceaaed
At a
aud

within

At ft Court of Probata bald il Alfted,
and for the county of Vork.on the llrtt Tueaday in
January, iu the year of our Lord eifchUeu hun
dre<t and »lxty-two. by the lloo. E. 11 liournc,
Jud^e ul aald Court
petition ofCllA IIU* PKRRV Uuardlan of
•W.IWf t'KHKY an Inaane |M*ra«n r«ipea*ntln£
that aald JUry Perry l« wiled and po«»e*a<d of i>*r
tain real eatate iltunted In Cornlah aud uiora fully
de*crllied in aald petition.
That an advanta{eou* oflkr of twelve h'ndted
doliart ha* been made hyg'ten llarkrr ofCornlih.
in aald county, which offer It I* for the Interval
eat of all couoerned Immediately to accept!
and the proceoda of *ale to be put out on Intereat for the ben< lit of the aald Mary, ami pray
Inij that llcenae may be granted to tell and convey
tho Interuit aforeaold. aocordlngf to the aUtuiu lu
•uoli ca*c* made and provided.
OrJtriJ, That the pettloner give notice thereof
to all per*on» Interealed, by calliing a copy of thla
order to bo publiihedthrec week*auce*a*lvely In the
L'niou tr ,/euraeJ, printed at lliddeli>rd,ina.kld counto i»e
ty. thartliey uiav appear at a Probate Court Tue*
In aald county, on the Drat
held at Haco
In the
the
clock
of
ten
at
In
next,
February
day
forenoon, and ahew cauae, ifanv they have, why
the prayer iXaald petition ah'iuld not I* granted.
Attcat. Mi-orge II. Knowlton, Hejl»t«»r.
A true copy. Atteat, Ucorge II. Kuowlton, Itegtater.

for allowance:
Aim lilt private account
•aid dvceaeed for allowance

ONthe

Atafourtof I'rotiate held at Alfred, within an«l
for the county of York, on the Brat Tuenlay Id
January. In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred •n<l itity-lwo, by the lion. K. K. Bourne.
Jud-e oraaM Court
T'BKN II. 8YMMIW, (iuardltn of SARAH Alinr
IJ mi I MAKI'HA AXX SYMMES, minor* an<l olillilreuofMld Kben II. Hvmme* of Newflrld In mil
County, d«cea*ed, Iiavlnz presented lil« flr»t
count of Uuardlanthip of In* Mid ward* for allow-

UN,
Orrfrrerf, That the Mid Accountant give notice
to all pernon* Interifttxl, by cauiing a copy of till*
order to Ira published In the Unianlr
week*
printed in Iliddeford, 'n i.• 1 eounty.three
(uoeeaalvely, that tliey may appear at a Probate
Court to l>e held at Haco. In Mid county, oo
the flr*t Tueiulay In February next, at ten of the
clock In the forenoon, ami *heweaa*e If any they
have, why the mine should not t>« allowed.
Attest, tieor^e II. Knowlton, Kegister.
A true copy, Attent, Ueorice II. Knowlton, Ite|[liter
At • Court of Probate, held at Alfred, within and
for the county of York, on the Ant Tuewlay cf
January. In the year ol our Lord,eighteen bundred and ilxlv-two, by the Hon. K. K. Bourne,
Jud^e of Mid Court.

All |>er#on* who have nut paid their taxe» fir the I
to Kel>.
year I-ft', will please pay them prevloui
tut next. If they wlili tc «ave eo»t.
At mueh leu* than Market Value, to rcduoo the
H. A. nooninv. Col.
3w3
ittuck. The Block It Uriro ami complete. con■Utlnz nl every article usually kciit In a
bTOIlK
!
UUOlJS
DllV
MIIST CLAsa
Notico to Forooloso a Motgago.

SELLING A.T COST,

*»

John Q. Apami, Treasurer.
3wU
fiiddefortl January 1st, ltSti'i.

ENTIRE STOCK,

Ladies' Fur Capes and Muffs

sntions.

aeiuUanuually.

At F. A. DAY'S.

new life ami xonl for the maiutainance of tba
I thai! eloee off my «t<-uk at the following low
Union. We think other important battles
price* —
C'oaat
Southern
willaoon he fought on the
Ladle*' American HaM eCapc* worth $t.' 00, relllng
OK
for
on the Potomac, in Western Virginia, Ken- lj»«l!e«' American Sable Cape* worth fXIOQ, "tiling
ui.
lor
Fortrww
£»
tucky ami Tenneaecc, in Mim.mri.at
Ladle*' Stone Martin Cape* worth ftt Oi), telling
for ttr M.
Monro*, Fort Pickeae ami ether plaeua along
Ladle*' Ueriuan Htch Cape* worth |I7 00, telling
the line uf our Military and Naval eper..r |Ml«.
Ladle*' ticrin «n Fitch Cape* worth |11 00, »elllng

IOWAMK

of
A |Mirtion of (he bonds Iwunl by the City
act of the
Diddeford, in conformity with an and
by a
Legislature rt the Slate of Maine,
vote of the City Council, yet remain unsold,
of
office
the
and nre hereby offered for aale at
the City Tre-uurer.
These lioiida are in »uma of one, two, five and
ten hundred dollars eucli, with interest payable

No. 4 Union Block, Biddefoiid, Me.

Furs. Furs.

A. L.

JOSEPH

8w4

IlidiltTonl City Bonn*.

K, daughter

77* On Saturday la«t ten share* ot the
Kite* Manufacturing Couijuiiy's stock were

their pojiu*

on

23 cent*, .... To be
had at the bookstore* of tleo. C. Iloydon, Mlddoford, Lewi* llo<lii|on. Sjc<>, and at the door.
t
Nrtti •ecured on the day of Concert lietween
ami M o'clock at ticket offlca, without extra chary*.
S
o'clock
at
lh*ir» o|>eu at 7.Couotrl lu commence

closing out at reduced price*.

month*
of Jnhn
#n fvioo, 21 it ln«t..Sar*li Carrie.daughter
ami Lltiia IWtrttham, aged i year* ami 3 month*.
In Maco, I nth Inat.. Anna, daughter of Itaulel
Smith, a trad Si rear*.
In Lyman, Ith ln*t. of Olotherla, 8u**n Ellen
Palm-r, »*ed II re*r«, 4 wontiia ami 13 day*
In l.liueriok, I'lth lint., ol Consumption, C. Clifford Joy. aic*<» 'iA year* ami III month*.
In Lyman, I'.th tint., Miranda, widow of Jeremiah lllil. aged Al year* anil V month*.

3*3

Card* of admluloo

DRESS GOODS!

In thin illy. |nth in*!., Ueoriw ll„ «>n of Qt»r{i
• n<l McWIna Knluht aiwi .'month*
In Ihlaclly, i:th lu»t.. Clara,daughter of Joeeph
and Ann lleM, ar«d « year* and I Month.
In tlil* eitj 'Jith ln*t. Orlando lluod "In, a^wt 19
*.
year*. » mouth* anil day
JoIn thi» city, 17th lint, Suun K daughter of
wiili mnl Mury K ll»ml. a^i-d H year* and 7 in"'*.
Kmt,
l>
uf
i>therla,Caroline
Mh
I
Ml,
In thUeit.v,
ased 17 yeare ami .1 month* Vth Init, Vlnelte
ami
Koee, ai»*l 14 year* ami J un>nih*,—*l«trr*.
I'.'th in*t., Win. A Foea,
wfiv interred In one coffln.
flitlirr <>f the a'-ire. a ted M year* ami I MiIIh,
In thl* town, I"»h lint.. Mary Tappan. only
daughterof Mr*. Mary l\ anil (ha late ('apt. Tlioi.
8 Cobdon.atrod * year* ami month*.
In Snci, li'.th ln»t., of IMplherla. Annie I* II,
»nly alilM of Charlr* N. ami Klleu M. Lovejoy,
a*ed 7 year* ami % month*.
In NoafWId, I Ith ln*t„ of Consumption, Nevella
of I Mao Staple*, aged J"' yean ami lu

of

m

Jim. f 4lb«

Oh Friday A fir r

|ireoi»*l>,

be

ten'*, Haeu.

announce one

norii

At J o'clock A full attendance of
the Society la dealrlablo.
Per order of Trtuteea.

Saturday Evonlng, Jan. 25th, 1862.

CARPETINGS!!

BE HELD AT THE SELECTMEN'S ROOM,

tuk roLU>wi*u amtiit*

I.NSTHl'M KNTAl< CO.NC'KKTM.
HAVE

—AID—

Agricultural Society.!

Tlie rnemliera of the Vork County Aplmiltunl
ate hereby uulifliil that tlie Annual MeetOllWrt for the
ing of vtiil hooiety, f.tr the choice of of *uch other
eii«ulng year, aui] the tr»nMctlon
theui. will
before
come
ouduea* M way properly

i* rns tow*

Mfim. Win. MchulUe(
Curl Mciirl,
Robert CoeriiiK*
Thomfl* Itynn,
W'ulf Frlc*«

—

quor.

Quintette Club!!

Mendelssohn

York Co.

t<2clirrs.
^

Prt.bjjU

or TUB

jioelety

of the celebrated

—

50,0110, and

Supreme Judicial

IIALlThIDDEFD.

CITY

FALL & WINTER

HIIAW'S

»

annual mbetino

!

TIIIHTKK.Vril SI'.AKO.V

Mr Steele, from the name Committee. re-

n. M.

Aifflit Only

One

CLOSING OUT SALE
—

)rnbult

IT

—

ported a resolution that they be instructed
for
to inquire into aetentl contract*; one
riflea;

iWifirfllanwn;.

^lisrfUnntoiiB.

At a Court
and fbr the
•

Urjrrtd, That the aald Accountant (Ire notice to
all perroni lnt«re*t*d. by caudu^a eopr if lbl» ->r.
d< r to ha published tbrco werkoucci'Miraly Id till
IIMm ♦ ./"■"» i'. jo. .ir-i at liiddriord. In aall
County, that (hay may appear at a Probata Coui t to
l>a brld at haco, In Mid enuaty, on the Ural
TuVaday In hebruar., next, at teu of tba elu«k lu
tba forenoon, and *hew cauee. If any tbey bare,
why Uia Mine thould not l<« allowed.
AU.-«t ticorge II. Knowlton, lUffteter.
A true copy Attoet, George II. Knowltoo. Kegliter.

or Probate held at Alfred, within
Tuea.
county■- of.« Vork.on the r lirat
,„i

nitty-two,

ON

I

ON

puhlUhod

of Probate held nt Alfred, within and
At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within and At • Court
fbr the County of Vork. on the ltr»t Tnurtar in
lor the County of York, on the tlrst TueiJay lu
In the year olourl<ord eighteen linnhunl»ord
of
our
January,
the
Year
l«i
January,
eighteen
•ire I and ilxty two. by the Hon, E. li. Iluurue,
dred and dxty-twc, by the Hon. K. K. Uuurne,
Judge of Mid Court
Jud;;e of Mid Court.
\V. Kt.niUIMin
tho petition of JOHN C IIODGF (iuardlim / \N the pelltlun ofllK.VJAMIN
child
and
Interefted In the eitat* of THEODOHi: CUtminor
r.
honor,
utrnr.hr.Htck
Mid
Well*
In
of
late
County,decue*«d.prayofMary A. llo<li:e ol K utery III mid county deoea«ed ItllXli:
RM» With the will
repreeentlntf Unit s*bl minor l**elMdand |M>«»cMed log tint ad.nliilitMlb.ilillbum*
of Mid deceniwl be granted
of the following described real mute. In KitUry annexed of the i-Matv
to him or *ouio othcrtuitikble perron
more fully deicrlbed lu Mid petltloii.
OrJirtd, Th.it the pet'tl->ner eltc the widow and
That anadvantageouiolfer Ofono bund re.! dollar*

ON

deceased and to nil perill mIiI c< uutry, which offer It It for the In. lhertMift«i Un helr» of mM
r.i!d rrt*te, hy c«u«lng a eopy
Hrest of all concerned immediately to aocept | ami (<iii* tntvr«>tm| In
la the Unit* « Journal,
be
Id
till*
order
on
interest
for
of
bo
out
published
the procevi.e of sale to
put
»aid county, tlirvt* w««ki
the tienetlt <f the aald minor, ami praying Hut printed III IIMderord, lu
lliav A|i|n\»r Ht il I'robate
► mv. »>ltelt, Unit tlir)
the
and
to
cell
l>e
lilm
Mn|
licenso may
granted
C urt to lo hoi,kit at Hnen, In Mid county, on
Interest aforesaid. according to the atatute Id
the flmt IMUf IB febrmr/ next, at t»*u of
such cases made and prorlded.
tho loreu«ou. and »hew C4U«a, If any
tlieclouKIn
OriltrrU. That the 1'i'tltloner siro notice thereof tliev huve.
why the prayer n| raid petition rliouhl
to ail persons Interested, In saMi'Mate by uauslng a Dot he
j;rauteil.
ropy of till* order to lie published iu the t'mti
.Ute«t, tieorge II. Knowltou, Ro^lttcr.
mtd Jaurnal, printed In lliddrfiird, in said County, A true copy, AtteiL ijv»r& II Knowltou, HeJ«ter.
for tiiree weeks succesalrely, that tliey may appe.u
at a I'roliate Court to lie held at 8aeo, in said
county, on tho first Tucwlay in 1'uhruary next, at \t a Court of Probate he 1.1 at Alfred, within
tcuofthe clock in the forenoon, and shew MUM,
and for the coiiuty or Vork, on the Arm Tue*la>
If any they hare, why Hie prayer of laid petition
of J4imar>. In the year of our Lord eighteen
should Dot l>e granttd.
hundred and »lxlv>t»o, by the lion. E K. Uourue.
Jud^K oi »aid Court
Attest, George II. Knowlton. Register.
II.
Knoaltoii.
llg(liter. 1,'LI IILMsDKLL nnmcd Executor In*certain
A true copy, Attest, George
I. I utruuient. purporting to he the lait will aad
LeituiUui jut oi JO.\ .II II.IX
At a Court of I'roliate held at Alftel, within and aiiou. III Mid County, deceased, having pretenled
for the county of York, on the flr»t Tuesday Id the Miue for
proUate
January, in the year of our lyird eighteen
Oril*rr«l, That thtnald Executor (fire notice to
hundred and slxty-two.by the i.uj. K. K. Uourtie.
alluerwmi Interested, hy caualng a copy of thla
Judge of (aid Court
III the Union anil Journal,
to he
oiilW
Kxethe |ielitlon i«r ICIIADOD O JORDAN,
at Illddeford, in Mid county, for three
cutorofthe will of ALOXZO MnHU.US lata priuUd
week* iuoee»»lvely, that the> uuy appear at a Prothat
deceased
ol
York.
of Berwick In the county
l>atu Court to he holilenat haco In Mid counhe may ho dismissed froin »ild trust. and representt.
II, on the drit Tuesday In February next.at
lus that there U reasonable caute therclor, and tilt clock In the forcnoou and ihew cau«e, If any
that It will not lm detrimental to the estate or to
1-e
not
should
Instrument
Mid
the
they have, »hy
thole Interested therein.
l, a Mini and a I lowed a* the Utt will aud
I r, it
O'fltrtJ That the raid Kxccntor glre notice to testament of the said deceased.
all persons interested, by causing a oopy of tliif
Attest. tieorge II.Knowlton, Register
order to he published three weeks successirely In A truecopy.Attcst.Ueorge II. Knowltou, Register,
the ii.m mmJ JuHrW,print d III Illddefnnl, lu Mid
that they uiay appear at a I'roliate Court
county,
tube held at 8eeo, In Mid county, on the first Tuos. AtaCourtof Probate held at Alfred, within and
next, at ten of tho clojk In th*
day In
for the oounty of York, ou the llr»t Tuenlav lu
forenoon, and stieweause. If any they hare, why
January. In the year ofour Lord eighteen nun.
the prayer of Mid petition should not ne granted.
dre<l aud
hy the Ilonorahla K. JKAUi at, tieorgo II, Knowlton. Register.
lliiurne. Judice of Mid Courti
A true copy. Attest. George II. Knowlton, Register.
the petition of MRIIITAIILR niCKRtl In.
tereetod In the estate or MOtU Hlt'KKH lata
Mid County deceased, praying that
At a Court of l'ro>>at« held at Alfred, within and of Limerick lu
of the Nltlt of Mid deoeaMd uiay
administration
Ihr the county of York, on the flrst Tueeda" o|
l*e xrauted to Cotton Do in of Mid Lltuurlek.
tho
III
of
our
l«ord
hunJanuary,
year
eighteen
dred and sixty-two, by the lion. K. K. llourne,
Orjrrrj. That the petitioner cite the widow and
next of kin to take administration, and give notice
Judge of said Court:
TOANN lloitlis. Administratrix of the estate of thereof to the huir* of Mid deceased and to all per
•I i:nr.yr.zt:n /,. hoiius late ofHanford iuMid totii Interacted in Mid e*tata, )>y cauting a Copy ol
t'nunty. deceased. having presented her flr*t ac. thi* order to lio puhlilhed In the I'men and Journal,
eouct of a linlnlatiatlon of Ui* estate of Mid Me printed at Illddeford, in Mid county, three weeks
ccnwl, for allowauce v
successively. that the) mar ap|tear at a Probate
OrJtrtJ, That the aald Accountant glre notice to Court to he holdeit at 8aco. lu Mid countv, on the
all persona Interested, by causing a copy of this or- Urst Tueeday In February neit.at teuortha eloek
der to t>e published three weeks sueces«lrely In the In Uie forenoon, auil chew cause. If any they have,
I ninn tr J.iurnal. printed at lllddatord, III Mid MM* why the prayer of (aid petition thould not he
ty, that they may appear at a Probate Court to granted.
be holdeu at haoo. In said county,on the first Tues.
attoct. Oeorje II. Knowlt»n, Htgitler
day ofFeiiruary ucxt.atUoof theciock in the fme. A true copy.atU'nt, tiuor^e II. Knowltou. Heglater.
noon. and aiiew cause, If any they hare, why tlia
mom should not be allowed.
At a Court of Prot>ate held at Alfred, within
Att'-st. George II. Knowlton, Register
and for the
of York, on Uia tir»t Tuetday
A true copy, Attest, George II. Kuowllou, Register.
In Jauuary, In the year of our Lord ctghteiu
huii'lrud aud ilxty-two, by tliu lion. K. K.liouruc,
At a iConrt of I'robate held at A'.fred, within
Judge of *4 M Court
and for lb* county of Yoik. on the llrst Tuesday
DA LINK liniVHOM widow of XJTIIXXIEt.
in Jaauary, In tlie year of our mm eighteen
IIKHbOM late ol Lebanon In said County
hundred and sixty-two by the Honorable K. K. dee«
a*ed, having presented her tietitiou fur her
Mid
Court
lloiirn.' Judge ol
dower III Mid e»tut« to ha assigned and K't out lo
HI.KI) Uuahlian of JHHVJ. /) tr/.s
her. aud that Commissioners may ha appoiutoJ lor
minor and child of Thomas Deris lato ot .New.
lor that iiurpua* pursuant to law.
lie Id In Mid County decea-cd, baring presented
Aim#, her petition for an allowance out of the
his first account ot Guardianship ol hlsMldwartl
cattle of Mid deceased.
pcrtoual
for allowauee,
Ordrrtd.
That the Mid petitioner give uotiee
OrJt'tJ, That the raid accountant glre noto
all
Interested,
tlce to all persona
by causing a copy
persons Interested, by causing • copy ol tail
of this onl^r to .lie published In the 1'nian 4 Jour- order to ha putdiibeU three week* aw«MMlv«|y
-ui, printed lu Ulddaford, in Mid oounty, for in the trai»N and Journ*!. printed at UWdefl>rd.
three weens sucees.lrel*, that they may appear in Mid county, that Uiey uuy appear at a I niwi"
at a i'roliate Court to he held at,Haoo, In Mid ('Nit, to t>e held at Haw, In mIi! eoonty. aa la*
clo«k
eountr.on the flrat Tuesday in February next, at flrat Tueeday lu February next, atteutflbe
It n of the clock In th* forenoon, and show cause, if In the l<iranoon. and »Wew oau*«, Ifaay the/ hare,
allowed.
nut
the
Mine
thould
anr
Mm*
Uk
should uot be Why
tliey liaru, why
er
Koow on.
Atle«l ileorg.
allowed.
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register. Atrueoopy, A«e»t, lieorga II. Kuowltoo. KegWer
A tint copy, Attest, George 11. KnowtUin, Register.
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sixty4wn
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A

CIIARI.K3

A

a Court uf I'n.iiate held at All:e I, w ,tli ;n. and
for tb* County of York, on the Qrsl Tuesday in
January ,lu|th« rear of our Lord eighteen hundred
and slaty-two, by the lion. K. K. llourne,
Judg*
of Mid < .earl 1
iioiirs Guardian or jlbiox
WHCKLWkHiUT
HiRMKT
WUL£LWHIGHTCH4MUU *Ut£L*RiUHT and
L4CL WHtKLWmoitT, minors aod children of
Ruhis H heelwrlght late of Weill in Mid County,
deceased, baring presented his tret acoeuut of
Guardianship of his aald warda for allowance.
Or4*r*4, That th* Mid Aooouataal glre notle*
to all persons Interested In MldeeUU, by eaaslnfa
copy ol this order to be pabllriM* la tfc*
Jasrasf, printed la UUdeM4.ll nMssesl;.!*'*
week* iaee*Mlrely, that
tfce/
l*TobaU Coart to be holden at 4aeo. la
on Ue tret Tueeday la Kebnsary aeat, aJ1 Ma ortam
•leak In Ue forenoon,
Ueeaa* eboald not be •»owe«.

Warwick

WAlr}

J*

Vtr

mJOoJWj

hare, why

held
a Court of Probate
Mdfcr the

At

aUliUen
11 ^

.Ut^M"/
humtrwlVa^
of Mid Court

kawtrad—
Judge

-

pu/^n|i*U|>*tltli»n

to

allowance out ol the
deceased,
ordtrtd. That the Mid petitioner give notice
to all pereoH laUraated bjr aautiug a copy of tbli
ortler Ci tie pabllabed lo the i'nUn tr Journal, printed

Ibr

an

la Blddelbrrt. in Mid oouuly, thrM week**uc>

eeeurely, that they nay appear at a Pro at* Court
to be held at Haw, la Midooaaty, oa the lr*t Taeeday la Febraarr aext, at tea of the cloak la the
forenoon, and «hew eaaee. if any they have, wky
the

AttMt.o^rg*«2:2^1:
X
M. Kaewtwa. ivegi
Atraee*py,AUeet,Ueerg*

thould not be allowad
Attaet, Ueorga U. KaowlUo. lUgiater,
true copy, Attaet, Ueorge 11. koowlloil. He (later.
Mine

At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within
aud fur the count •' of York, ou the Ant Tueelay
In January. In the year of our U»rd eighteen
hundred and ilxty.two, by the Hon. £. IS. Uvurne,
JiH.f of Ml«l t ••..it
\ LI1KRT II. UII.MAN Guardian or MART K.
.X UIL.VAXCHjM.LS UILVAM and l.LUM.t:
If. ml.MA.V minoia aud children of KlUabetli
In..in tale ol Iliddeford In Mid County, deeraeeil,
havlug preeented file accouut of liuardUuttblp of
bi> ward* for allowance,
Otdtrrd, Tliet the Mid Accountant el re notice
to all oerron* Interested, by cautlng • copy of Uili
order to I* puh||»h< d In the I'ai'ea 4- 7e«raa.'. prlut
>im.
Ill HIiMerorn, Ill >410 enmity, t'iree
eeuitely, Dial 11.«-v may appearat a Prol ele Court
»•< he lielil at t^aeo, In Mideouuty, oil Ihe Brrl
Tuewlay fn February next. at Ira of Ihe cloak In
tin* f«ren«on, ami their rau««, If any they hare,
why th« Mine should nut tie allowed.
AIM.Iievrip II. Knowlton, IU(<i(m,
Atrureopy, Atteit.Ueorfe II. Knuwlton,
•,

hundred and
by the iluu. K. K i
Hon me, Judge of Mid Court:
the |.<-tni->m f I ll \ NK KKAV.Admlnl'tiaUir
I. hi: A)
lute ofUiHAH 1.1 I
•■III
the petition ol JOHN JAMKSON Intewtcd In
that
th>< •••In to of AMOS TO If I. L late of Freedom In mion In Mid County. deceit*.*1, reprewiitiuf
not •uificlent
theMtateof New llamnnlilre, deoeanod iiraylng the peraonal eiUteofMiddeceaied l»
tin. of
the
at
owed
ha
which
debU
to
ifecea»etl
raid
ol
pa> theJuet
that adinlnlftrirtlon of the eftate
hi*death by the M three thouMnd •!"! •••. .»• -I
In the Htate of Malno may Ira grunted to lilin
whole
prarlng l»r • lleenM t» Mil and oonrejr the auction
Oritrrt /, That the petlt'onerclte the widow and ol
the
real estate ofiaidtamrf,at public
next of kin to take administration, and jjivh notice or
hecau»e by a partial »ale the rMI*
mIu,
prlratc
to
ull
|wr*
thereof totho licit* of «ald deceased ud
due would be ideally Injured
ti<l e.-tjte, b> r;iii«iiu » <•' )i> "f
(I..IM Int. fi -I. .1 i;i
nvtltloner give notice
the
Ordrrtt, That
till* order to be puhllriied In the t'ninn A JuurnaJ,
week* thereof to the hclri of Mid deoeaeed and to all
printed In Blddcford, In Mid county, atthree
In
Mid
e»tite,
Interested
Prolate
by cauainir a copy
a
pcmoni
vuect'Mirely, that they may appear
Unfa* V JoirCourt tnbeheldnt Saeo, in raid county, on the of thl* order to be uuhlUhvd in the
In
Mid
lliddeford.
county, three
In
of
the
ten
at
>fil,
of
printed
flr»t Tuexlay
February next,
at a
clock In th« foren< on. and fh»w MUM, If nny week• »uro*«»ively. that they may aupvar
at Kaco, in Mid county,
beholden
to
Couit
diould
Prolate
of*atd
the
petition
prayer
they have, why
ot
the
teu
at
next,
on the fir. t rut!«iav InPebruary
not bo granted.
if any they
Atte*t llHirtt II Knowlton. lteg(laMr clock In the forenoon, and »huw eauw,
not
thould
ol
Mid
the
litre,
|>etllion
why
prayer
A true copy, Atte«t. lieor^o 11. Kuowlton. He^Nlcr
In granted.
atti'Jt, lie >r^o II. Knowlton. llouUter.
At i» Court of Probata hold at Alfred, with n
A true oopy, aiu»l. Iieor^u II. knowltou, lie/inter.
and for the County of \ ork.oii thodrft Tue»dny In
Jai uary, Intho year of our Lord eighteen hun
at Alfred, within and
dred und sixty-tiro, by the Hon. E. li. Bourne, At a Court of Prolinte helrt
for thecouuty of Vork. on the flrit Tue«.i.ir in
J ii'Iic» of mild Court
In the yearofotiriUmi eighteen hunJanuary.
Art:
of
Hon
widow
1,'LAV IMA A. KIM HALL
dred u.id *ixty4w», by the ilou. ii. ti. Uuurno,
1 k I Mil At.I. MM at l\ennebuuk in Mid County
Judge of Mtid Court:
deceased, having prenentod her petition for her
FREDERICK E.
dower ill Mid e'Mto to be auUtied and net out to fillAKLRN PKKKV Ouxrdlan of
fur
\
ll Ufaoit MM < L4KJ 1: UAnSOJt lulnoni and
he
Cotuinlialonera
anil
that
uiay
appointed
her.
Itust*»t In Mid
lain
of
I'.
Ilaii*«u
of
An»cl
chllrden
that purpura pursuant to law.
III* 3r»t acA No her petition for an allowance out of the per- County, deceased, having presented
lor ullowward*
Mid
of
hi*
of
count
liuirdmu*hlp
tonal estate of Mid deceased.
anoe.
Oriirrr</.Th»t the Mid petitioner (jive notice t«
notice to
Kive
Or.trrri. That the Accountant
Interested, by causing» copy of
all |ier»onii
by causing a copy
peraon* iutcrented
thi* order to tic published three week* suiwese- all
week*
three
lie
till*
order
to,
of
ively In the Union 4- jMmfi priuted at BMMM
i»4 Journal, printed at
In said county, that they may ap|>enr at a Pro- •uece**lvely In the 1,'nitn
at
tliat
Mhl
may
appear
they
In
county,
In
Mid
lliiblefuril.
at
county,
Htci,
bata Court to lie bold
CouuIn Kenruary next,at ten • I'rolmte Court to l-e held at Kaoo, In Mid
on the tlrst Tuesday
next, at ten of
iu
the
Tue«<lav
February
II
mi
Dr«t
show
cnu*d,
and
t>,
In
forenoon,
clock
the
of the
In the forenoon.'and nhew MM, u any
any they have, why the Mint (hould not be al- the clock
they liave. why the nine «hnuld not l>e allowed.r
lowed.
Attest, tieorge it. Knowlt..ii, It--_l-t<•
Attest. tleorgo H. Knowlton, tlogi'ter
A true copy, Attest. tieorge 11. Kuowltou Register. Atrnecopy, Atte*t, Oeor^-e II. Knowltou. IliuMcr.
eon

tba axtate of

a;aln-t

Iimd at Alfi«l, within
hi of IV.'. ii.
a
uM for lli« Count) «.f Vork, on the flrat TuewUy
In January, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred ami (lity-two, by thu Hon. U L bourne,
Ju'l^n of mM Ciiurt
iirPKi M widow tt hexajjh Hvr.
pr.vriHA
I
H W late ui.V.iHi Itvrwlck In Mid ooant),
di-ceared, luring pru*uted her pitltioii fur allowauce out of the |>ett«U4l aitita of Mid d*oe.»»,-d,
That tha Mid |»etlHoiier (Ire iiot'ow
Oritrti.
to all |*«r*oa« Interested iiy enuring a eopy of thti
order to I* pulillrheil In the l'm« A
printed In lllddefi«rd, In wild county, tlifee week*
(iteWMlnlf, tint tliey inay appear at a I'roharo
Court to l.n held at Naeo. In
county, on li e
Hint TucmUv In IV.ru.ir) next, at ten of ih«eio«k
If
and
*h«weun«e.
forenoon,
in the
any they have,
why the miiiii rhouid n»t b« tllniH.
Atteit. tivorge ll Knowlton, Itetfrter.
\ trueeopy, Alte«t, tieor„-e II. Knuwlton. IW*Ut«r
At

AtaCniirtof Probate. held at Alfred, within end
for the oiiuuiy of Vork, on the Ur«t Tuewia k vt
January, In the year of our Lord eighteen nundrid and •lity>two, Iiy tho Hon. K. L. Uourue,
Judge of Mid Courti
tha lutttton of COTTON ItKAN guardian of

ON

III all Mr. I. MORHIi.all liiMne perawll ol l.lweriok lu Mid Couuty, deotmMd, reortr«ntlu>( titat
the good* chattel* and credit* of hlr raid waid aia
not ruffli'lcnt to anrwer Ihe lu«t drhtr. cxpeniu* uf
mnlntennuoe and charge* of (imrdUdrlilp, hy the
rum of thirty-tire hundred dolUrr. eiidpravln:
th.it I lee ii re iua> lie puM to him to *«ll and cou.
vey ro much id Ihe real ert4tea« may ha tKCvtraiy
to utility the claluti afnreraid
Ora>r«rf,That the |M't:tioni r glre notice thereof to
all per»oui Intcrertid lu raid eiutt, by o.vurlng a
turea we«k*
copy uf Uili order to he
ru.'eerrlielv lu the O'aioa 4 JonrmJ, printed at
lliddeford. In raid county, that tha/ may appear
at • I'riilinteCouit rii>« >ield at ■*>*«><•, iiiMldcuuuiy, on tiie tli-t Tueeday in February nest, at
ten id the cloo.V lu the foienooii, and taiwMuM,
lfanrthe« lime, why the prayer of Mid petition
fhouid lint Im> KMlitud.
Attert.lieorge II. Knowlton, lU-^irter.
A trueeopy, Attvat, tioorge tl. Knowlton Itv.irter.

puallahed

At a Court of I'robate held In Alfred, within
uuil lor (lie Count) <>l York, on 111* Ur»t Tue»<l*y
In J«iiu«rv. lu the j nr cf our Lord eighteen
bundled awl sixty.two, I>y lli« Uuu. L. li. iiourue,
Ju'teof mIiI Court.

JOHN MANN, Al in I ii I it rut >r of th* e»t»(n
>1 UKORUV M 4.\y late of MmplaUh In mI.1
<*«'Uut>- de**aacd. Iij>1111. pit •filial ul« Qrit account
of administration oi tli« uliU ut Mid iIkmmkI, for
allowance
Or4*rtJ, TliHt the Ml.I aOounUllt git* untie*
liiillyiriuai iiilor. «t« il, ny uautlug a copy ul tine
«u< iM<uir»ly
nnli-r l" bit puol.aiiod tlirgo
In th* L'n I** tr Journal, pilnU-d at J>MiiaiW4, la
mIiI countjr lliut they tuny appear al a 1'ionato
lu Mid county, mi
Court t«i »>e held at
I
urn > ita«t. el Unuf th*
In
th*
clock In the forvuoon, ami »bew caufc II any lUry
bare. why Uta miuu ►liniml nut I* allow ml
Atteit,
A true copy, Attj.t.

ficni-{« II Knuwlton. KejUter.
iieor.t>i li ii'iowloa, ll .i»l«r

At a Court of I'robat* ImM at Alfred, within
ami for tbe county of Vork, uu tho <lr»t Tut •!•%/
In Jjiiuary. in tnc )«'.»r of our Lord eighteen
linn linl aiit«tit).twu uy tlio lion. K. K. licurue,
Judge of euld Court
PLI/A I'lllLllllIf K Widow of OLirr.M I'HII..
Ij Itnuk Ul* of kittvry lu «I4 Count), ilMmMil,
having |ihkiiW her |wliiiuu lur alloMaiwa out of
tin* pertoual main ul Mldde«uMed
Or4trrA. That the Mid petitioner (Ira nolle* to
all |>er*on* lntere»tcd.hy cauilng a copy of thin order to ha puMUhed thri-a wis-Tn eaeeeealvely, In
the Union n»J Jnnmnl. printed at lltddefbrd. In
raid countir, that thay luay appear at a Prui»t«
Court to l>a held at N<ie<i, In raid county, on tti«
next, at ten of th*
li'-i Tuairiajr In
I .'k In the forenoon, and »hew caute, If any they
hare, why trie Mine thould not l>* allowed.
AtleM. tieorg* II. knowltoii. Itr jliUr.
A true copy. Atte»t, tleor^e <1. Kuowltou. Hauler.

February

At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within
and for the county ol Vork, ou the ttrrt tucmU/
In January, In the ) ear of our Lord eighteen hundred and dxty'twu, hy the lion. K. t. llouiu*,
Judgaor Mid Court
the petition of HI AN (I* V SIITCIIKLL in.
lereatwl In tha e.tate al KHF.X .VITCHULI.
late of hennel'unkport In #ald Cjuuty.deoaa«nJ,
praying that adniiuietratlon ol tha aetata of Mid
decea*«<l may be granted to William F. Moody of

ON

kennebankport.
Or<itr*4, That th* petitioner elte the widow and

next of klu to take aluiln it ration aud glee nollt-e
thereof to the holnof uld doc«4«e.t and to nil perlntere»ted In Mid aetata, by cauriug a copy ol
thl* order to be publit.ed III t!i* Onion * J»nrn*4,
three week*
printed In lllddrford, lu Mid county, al
a Probate
•ucMultely, that tliey may ap|«ar
Court to tie held aliiaeo, in mIU ooanty.on tbe
Unit Tuesday In February next^ltenuftlMoloek In
the foreno<'u, aud thew mum If any Ui*y bare,
not b«
wny th* prayer of Mid petition «uould
urn!

grauUd.

Attrfl.fi eors* If. K now lion, HaglHer.
Il«nrt* II. kuowltou, Kaglaur.

A trne eopr. Att«*»t.

At a Court ol I'mbate heM at IVrtWnd, wllbin ami for the county vf Cumberland, uii th*
lint Tucwlay of January, in Hie y*w u/uur
Lord fighte*u hun-lrwi ai»d »iity»twu:
KDWARU K. UOt'lLVK, Julir* of Probula
fir th« County of Vork, aud IlKMAf! LIMLKHJ;LU Ix'Ui of Kenucbunk in eaid County „f
u certain iiiilrutneni
York, nanie-i tx«cuior»iu
will aivi leetainout of
puriMirtitiK to be Ihc laat
ol Ketinetiunk Id aakt
lata
LOHI)
TlfOM.iS
county, dcve.m-d, hatiug pttaentri th* mow
lor I'rvhat* s
// ini Or4»r«t, That th* mI<| Kterutorh
give nolle* to al )*r»>n* tnt*mt*|, by cauain*
nolle* to bepub!i-hnl tbrcr weeka t-umrhth
in tbe U*io* * Journal, prmte.1 at ttiddafurd'
that the> may appear at a i'ruUal* Court to to
h> 11 al ».tid IWiUnd, on lb* Qr»t TtmiLiy of
Fobruary Mil, at Uo of tb« clock b tbe for*.
hood, aid ab»w cauae, if any they bar* why
ihe Mid ln»trnra«nt ihould not bn n-u»*d, auproved, aud allowed, aa the la«t will and tm»
meat of Mid d*ou*aed.
H tuui 0. iUuon^ Judge.
A tni*eopy, Attest,
*
Krom HrarncT. R«rlater.

Lumber for dale!
Clear Plae kklaflea
Clear Plat Biarfc.

UaaHaw*4Me—leak

AUo, RaiMla< Laaxbar UaaaraUy.

Iprixfi lalaad. BMda»i< Aprfl

VVwkJiog

CarUa

priotvd

■ieiii

J. I10M05.

» IMO,
al

uu

Una UOoe.

|hs5nts#

Spiral.

V

Portland and X Y. Steamers!

F. AV. SM ITH,

AYEE'S

and (kit Steamship
iplendld P.m
CaoHrn.iar runCbr«i|M-nkr. Cut. MvhWIV
'wkli.. will until further notloe run
la* Atllow*
ET Leave Drown** Wharf. Portland, KI'ERY
»
at 4 o'clock p. M., *nd leave Pl*r 9
North Hirer, New York, Lt'LRT 3JTVMUJY, at:)
The

Sarsaparilla

a

FOE PUEIFYING THE BLOOD.

Aid fcr tlx
cur* of Dm Ulu*i*| complaint* :
Mrrofola an «| Hcrofaalnaaa AfTac t lona.anr h
oa Tnmora. Clcrra, N«rti( Krupt lima,
Plni|llaa, I'natnlra, lllulr ht a, Uulla,
UUlai, iud oil Nkln
OiIhip, I ml.. Mk Jun*. 1*40.
J. C. Am A Co. tlantat I M il my Jut; to «•
kw«Uibt a hat jumt rar**r*riMa haa iloaa M Baa.
Mating lubatUrd • .N Ivfukrtia InfacU U. I k«'« «'««l
fti* If la tuIwm
fur tniti NOMlimm II I'll rat
cut la lhaaa m> mt hauda and tiat; aouMllma* II
turn*d Inward aad diatr*a*rd »* >1 lb* atomach. Two
)«ui ip it brok* out on tny b*ad and whwI ■; "'P
and «n with pa* wra. wlikb «u painful and lonih*>mn
nnd »'<™
W;m»I iWrIpliou. I triad iw»» m*dh
Phyaklana. bul without h.ix h nliaf fiawi any thing. la
M, Ik* <Umr.hr gnw won*. At k»g'h I <•—
to naJ la tin Uoapal Ma^ugw ilwi »<•« bad pnpnr'd
aa altoralit* (Smaapanlla >, fcr I kuaw ftaoi J«« rrpattm
I loo I Wat any thing you mad. maat b* guaal. I mat to
Clactnnallaadgot It. aad umd II Mil l« '«'•<»
oaar a
It, a* you aJtiaw, la ••"•II duaaaof a laaapooufW
walk aaJ 'i—I -'—-a thraa botllan. >*w alKl haaltliy
akin km t*n»n lo tr«> uudar IImkoU «kkk aftrr a
• hila Ml oft My akin la now rlaaar, au.i 1 know by nijr
Y"U
fralinga that lb* diaaaaa* baa gaioa frolu tuy
caa wall ballai* that 1 fc*l aUal I am nylag a ban I toll
I" >* mm of tb* afat.ca of tit* aga,
J.>8, tbal I bold
Yoon,
aa*l taoiaia a»*r gratefully.
ALPHLlt IL TALLET.
St. Aalktay'1 Fltf. Hoar or Kr jr alprlna,
Tattrr anil Hall Mhma, Krufat llcail,
RlagwarM, ton Kyra, Ocopay.
Dr. Rob*rt M. Prall*

write*

—

L'tarlua llcrratluit, Krniala Ularaara.
Dr. J D. ft Cbaaaluc. of Maw Ynrk City, wrltaa ; " I
Moat rhaarfully roan fly with tba r»|naal of yoar ipal la
aaylag I hat a tbaad yoar t*arm|<aillU a m-at airrllanl
altoratl** la tha auaMrva* cnm| lalala for wblrh wa
•aiploy aikIi a raaM.tr. Uit aamrlally la Waili Ihtnutt
of tha (Vrofuloua UtallMala.
I bar* rarad aaaay luratrrala raaaa of LnKvitkaa l>y It, aal sun* wbara IIm r..m|>Uiat waa raaaad by a/rvrata^aof IIm a/rraa. Tkokar.
at lit lta.tr aiaa.ii ruia.1.
Kutblat wltblu niy kuoaladfa aqaala It fbr Ihm t»awto daraacMuaata"
Bdward ft Marrow, of Nawbary, Ala, wrltaa, " A daaparoua <aanm tumor oa oaa of tba fralalia Ifl my fbailly,
whkh kad ib-tlad all tha raaaadlaa wa could *Bi|doy, haa
•I lrn<tb barn n>ai|'lat.ly rami by yoar tUliat of ftaraa|«rllla. Onr iditafclan llii>a«ht uotfclnf lut a«tlr|<atk>o could afford nllaf, but b« adalaad tba trial of your
ParaapanlU aa th* laat raaort tiaMa culling, au<l II
frorad afTactaal. Altar taklaf your raMady at^kt waaka
bo (ymi't"Bi of tha dlaaam raBialna."
lypkllll aad Mrrrnrlal Dlitaif.
S*w Oantia, '."til Aucnat, 1*69.
Da. J. r. Am t Nr. I «h**rfully romfdy with tla. raof your a«*nl. aad raaurt ta y"U ao«M of lb* aOa\ta I
■ hata raalli*.! with Taaar flknayarllU.
r I ha»a carail with It, Ib a»y ^rartka, moat of tba
fUmta fbr whkh II la rar.aalVMa.lad. aad hata laind ita
albrta truly woadarfiil la th* ran of rnwmil aad .Wrturuil />I*MM. tfci* of aiy pall*nta Im.I !*y|'liiUtk ukara
In hia Ihruat, akkh wara coaatinlBC kka |«Uta aad IIm
top of hia aaouth. Your faraa^anlla, atradlly takra,
curad hlia lu Bta wa*ka. Aaotbvr waa atUckrd by aac*
oaitary aywplvaM la Ilka Bom, aad llw Ulralatkni bad
•alaa aw«y a BaailAirakli part of It, ao lli.it I bvliata IIm
diaordar would mon taach hka brala aad kill blai. Hut tl
y kldad la My adailMi*lralioa of your Ntraaparilla; th*
akan haal*d. aad h* la wall a^aia. But of (vara* without
Maa dlaflguralkia lo bta bar*.
A womaa • bo bad lata
traatad fcr th* aaaia iliaurilar by BMttary am aufWiuif
IVoai thia polaou la h*r l»u*a. 1 In y bail bacoiM* au aaruait It* to th* waalb*r tbal oa a daiuu day ah* aultarvd a\rrwrlatla^ pain la Imt >4uia aad Waaa. pha, !•«, waa
rand antlrrly by yoar .*arwa|«tilla In a Ira waaka. I
know IVoai Ita l*auU, whkh your «<»nt gar* mm, thai
thia Prafaralkw froBi your laWwalory uiuat Iwa glial
raaaady; cuaaaqaaBlly, I bam Iraly iiuiaikabla tmulta
WILb II bata not turpi itI uia.
0. Y. LAttlMKR, M. D.
Vratoraally jouia,

Jaaat

Ilhaumatlam, UohI, Llrtr Complaint.
Imruti.tii, firatou Co., Va.. 6th Jaly, IMA
Da. J. C. Am: Sir, 1 hata baaa afltklad alth a paina bag IIbm, abb b baltbal tba
I
fa chmak Kkruwtalum I
akill of phyaklan^ and almk to nM In a|>ita of all I 1m
nil dim 1 con Id Bad, aalll I triad yoar garaapartlla. On*
kottla rand bm la two waaka, and ftrad bit ganaral
kaalth ao much that I aai far Utter than tola* I waa
•Mackad. I Iklak it a woadarftil mrdi Iim. J. Hit:A M.
J aim Y. 0*khall. nf HI. b ult, wiitra: » I liar* l»«*u
afflktad for yaan with an ufKtim^f Un Lirtr, alikh
alratniyad my iMulth. I trt*d*«ary IblBC, aad atary thing
fkllail to nll*t* bm; aad I hat* baaa aliruhaa-duwn man
fbr boom yaan ftom no othar caua tban itn«ayiar«l of
(Aa /j«r. My totorad paalor, th* K*t, Mr. Kapy, adi laad
■* to try yoar hraapuilh, tweaum Im old b* kraw tow,
aad ant thing you mail* waa worth trying. Ily Ilia blrtm
lag of Aod It baa curad bm, and baa ao purlB*d my bbaal
a* to ataka a aa* au of bm. I b*l louag again. Tba
baal that caa ha aakl of yoa la aol half good anoagk."
(thlrrna.raBcar Tnmara, Knlargtrmrnta
l'la*ration, Carlaa and Kafollatloaa of
Ua Uotaaa.
A grant aartoty of mam hata I—»n raporla.1 to na whara
mraa of lhaaa lirmblabl* oinplainta hata raaultad from
lb* am of thia r*m*dy, but our apac* bat* will not admit
thank So** nf tham may ha found In our Amarkun
Almanac, whkh IIm aganta babaw aamad ua plaaaad to
furuiab gratia to nil wbo call for tham.

Iyer's Cherr/ Pectoral,
roil TUB

RAl ID

—<&*»—

Fancy Goods,
No. 3 Adam*' New Block, Mum Street,
r.U'TuHT

|4|f

Coiaaaaaaa|it 11 » I'atlrnta
In otlvonrral Alagit
of the Olarnar.
Thk la a rowmdy ao aulianally known to anrpnan any
othar fbr tba ran of thiual aad lung romplalBta. tbal II
IK
la am lam bar* to pubiiah th* at klaura of Ita tlrtuaa.
and Ita truly
aarlrallad aicalteoca Ii* cougba and col da.
II
bat*
mad*
dlaraaa,
of
curaa
Pulmonary
wond*rfnl
knows throughout th* cltlllaad natk aa of tb* aailh.
tb.m
aaaosg
Umiliaa,
*tan
or
mmaiualtM*.
an
Um
paw
wbo bar* Bot aoaa* parwmal aapariancaof Itartlaita
ot.r tb*
aoma lltlng tr-pliy lu tbair Biidal of ita tktory
aubtl* aad dangaroua dlaonlan of tb* Ihruat and lunga
Aa aU kaow tb* dr*a.lful fhtalily nf lhaaa diaocdara, aad
w* Baud Ml
aa tbay know, too. th* affaa taof Ibla laiiMdy,
do mm than to aaaura tham that II baa Bow all tb* 'tela** that It did hat* wb*a making tb* mraa whkh bat*
woo au atroagly upoa Um cooftdrac* of mankind.
or

mai*k.

»i4y>Moni>,

Pn. Com hu Ukec the olllee on Liberty Ntreet
Arcade bullrtlnz. formerly occupied bj
In
l»r K. 0. Warren. llouie, ouiner Waililngton and
Jeffrr «..n Su.
from 5
jy office hours from 9 to 11 A M.. and 30U
to VP. M.

Crjrkkl

CITY

MARKET,

GOULD & niLL,
DEALER4

Prtpartd bj Dr. J. C. ATSS

COl, Lowll, Ham.

The Grr.il Indian

Knurtly

!

FOR FK.VALKH,

dr. unisors i.mhin

eimagme.

This celebrated Kemala Medicine.

punMMiuK virtue* unknown of any
thing *l*a uf lit* kind, and protiug

•Mm) »rtvraU uthar* ha»» railed,
l» dr«l<ned n>r both
«u «<*and Ii the wry btM iklic
ixi«n for the purpoaa, a* II wlu
bring on the monthly ihIiiin la tue« ofob«truction, after nil othvr rented ie« of the klud hat* t>*«u triad in
Tain.

t«

UVRn 2000 DOTTLR8 tiara bow
Wan ailil without a *m*/» fmiturt
when fetall directed, and without
'the l«a»t Injury to health ia any
I rat*, ry It la put up In bottle* of
threa different •tr«-ngth«. with ftell
u.cu;. and caul by aipreaa,*!***/*
Mrtl oitM couatrjr. run BO—rll

ill
8treaith. |I0| llalfittrenfth.
.Qu^ter Strength,
•
Thl* medlelnel* de.
|3 per hottle. lUmember
which al
•trawl eipremly R»r OmtihatiCa**#. In
other remedie* of the hind hare fhiled l» our* t also that II la warrant* I a* repreeented •» '«7 r*«»«•». or Um prlee will be refunded.
nr Heware of Imitation* !
None renuine and
warranto! unle*e punhniU 4irt*ttf of Ur. M. ml
hi* Remedial liwlitute for Swuial DImmm, >0.
an CaWa Mrtft, Proridenee. K. L
Thli *****tt* rabtMM all «1I*m*m of a
nature.«M.th of MK.N and WOMKN. by a rejularly
•tlmltil ph» ticlan of twenty y ear*' practice, ftrluc them hi* kM« tiiniM*. Consultation* br
letter or otherwise are *tr*cltf retyUnltW, and
■ted lei nee will he tent hjr Kipree*, **cure from oh.
eerrat ><n. to all parte or the C. State*. Al*o accommodation* br tail lee rr>>n« ahriMd, wishing ft»r a
secure and quiet Retreat, with good care, until restored to hvallh.

rnwfi

©ACTIOS*—It ha*been eetlmated, that over
r»» ffaadrnl Tl»«ie»d OmUtrt are |iai<l to rwtadltnff quack* annually. In Mew fatlaad aleoe, withto thoee who par il All thU oome*
«
Ml NvMIil wtlheuf infuiry, to men who arealike
deetttute of honor, charaetar. and •klU.Md whoee
e»V» recommendation I* their owafkla* and extrav.
acant *s*«r«i*e*. In pralae of lAeat*e/e*e. It therefbra. yea wwald eee*4 kerne
take ao
»m r.iniMu rl> bat
man** word a* m+iitr
MARK INVIl lKV -ll will e«e» row oothtuK and
May «a»w yew many regret*. tor, a* advertising
wkyateiaa*. In aiaeea«a*oatof teaara w«*. u»ere
U no «aihty In tnuiln* say ,f ilea, ualee* you
know wAe and eW they are.
Dr M. will *ewd ft**, b* enclo*lng unettarap a*
above, a Pamphlet oa ohCASU or
v
aidwMHii D**ea*s* generally, giving Ml in.
formation. MM it* wMtaMM n/Wmw
g^lMlauwti, without whleh, no adr*rtl*lnt ph«.
■iciaa, or medielna of lliii Bai U deeervinz of
am CO.triDKMCK VHJTKrtM.
Order* by mall promptly alUnded to. Write
yo«r addra** piaMwy, and direct to Dr. Hiniwi.

T"I

Beeft

York.

60

Nav.33.IWI.

NOTICE,

Farmers or others in want of Boys or Girls
during their minority, can have
such by applying to the Overseers of the Poor
boand to them

Bidrieford, May 10,1861.

I*

J OH*

OOCLD.

U.

HILL.

Blddefurd. December 21.I860.

BACON]

HAMLIN &

Attorneys & Counsellors

at

k.

-• V

2?

Card

executed at this office, In
Hf Of all kind*,leAiMlitrc
manner.
Uftctory manner

KaMinan.

CO.

COMMISSIONERS'
AOCOUWTS.

li. F.

Attorney

1H60.

twt

Jan.

Kdward Eavtman.

HAMILTONT"

and Counsellor at Law,

drews, K«|.

Coffin

Warohouio.
LIDD Y,

O

J

m.»irrAnt'itKit

or

OO I^FIISTS! 2

llnrwn, weur Km Si., IIMdrlanl.
Rot-en and Plate* fUrnithed to order, at low
Furniture repaired. Haw Filing aud Job Work don<
Zl
at (holt notice.

price*

Mar. 13

Apr. 10
19

DFNTAL

ESTABLISHMENT)

—

T

New Haven. Conn.,
Would respectfully Inform the people of Illddeford
and vicinity of hi* return Kul lie ha* taken
of

1801

May 23 For
31
June 19
20

July 11

Aug.

7

27

Sep.

3

Oct 10
I'alea Hlerk, up amirs, >'*. 17.
lie treat* disease* upon the reformed or Eclectic
sy«tem of practice.
16
I>r. Parker will attend to call* In, or out of the
city. at all hour* In eitreme casrs.
attention paid to all Kcrofolons. Lung
and Venertal tn*ea*e*i al*u, all deoeases peculiar
9
to the frraale sea In which he ha* twvu otuluently
•wnmOiI.
and
from 9 to 5
Ottioe hour*—from 10 to 19 A. M.,
K M and rener*lly frotu 7 to « In the evening.
4.1V?
lUdUvfortl. Oct. If.

DH. HALEY,

NO. 15, Union

all hours of the day to
patron*, and |<stirutlv
to operate on their

Q^^^^H^and^tklllftlly
U tkfugk/p pirftrmtd,
dental
Krery

awl with the

operation

LEAST POSSIBLE
Nervous patient* treated
lew and consideration.
Artificial teeth Inserted in

PAIN!

with the utmo*t kinda manner

that cannot

and thete
l>eeaved toeth filled with pure (old,ufeffclnesa.
beautiful orr*n» restored to healthto and
be illed
to
a*
Sensitive teeth are prepared
when eipoesdjtnd
without pain—nerve* destroyed
the teeth tiled and preserved.
used whsa
t*-Artificial, or artificial bone HIlin{

required.

A NEW

"8AFETY INHALER."

used la administering Kther and Chloroform.

Price® Reduced !
for
43

Dental work daring the hard time*.

Families of Volunteers

liberally considered.

CP Wwilling Garb printed

0 00
3 00
8
3

00
00

6 00
3 00

at this Office.

Sept

•

10 00
3 00

To Aha Gowex Cochtt Com., Dr
2 day*' scrvicoand 20 tuilea
travel to Kittery on pet.
of Sam'l M. Norton and
80 00
other*
2 days'service and 30 miles
Alat
session
travel adj.
0 00
fred
2 days' service at 8aco on
pet. of Jonas* Andrews 84
8 40
miles travel
2 days service at Alfred
ailj. session 30 miles travel 5 00
3 days' service at Newfleld
Head 80
on pet. ot Wm.
8 00
miles travel
N. Berat
2 days service
wick on net. of Kdwin Junkins and others 24 miles
4 00
travel
1 day at Berwick on pet.
of town agent and 20 milea
4 00
travel
1 day at North Berwick on
and
llunl
Francis
of
pet.
3 20
32 miles travel
3 days service and 50 milea
at
session
travel regular
11 00
Alfred
2 days' service at Alfred
30
miles
regular session and
9 00
travel
service and travel to York
and Houth Berwick U> procure monuments tor highway located on pet. of 8. K.
3 00
lMalsted
ASA OOWF.N.

York, ss^ October 11, I AM,—Then personally sp-

MMWI^INMAiifliniNil
to Ilia truth of tbe foregoing account
scribed.

Block, Blddoford,

IS ready at
wait M|N>n hi*

6 00
6 00

$87 00

DENTIST,

Aug-

maris oatli
by him sub-

Defers me. CALKD n. LOItO.
Clerk County Com. Court.
Count/ Com. Regular ttesslon, 3d Tusday of October, |*t|.
We have examined and audited the foregoing sceountofAsaUowen.amleertifv that the sains l»oorreetly eastaa<l properly vouched and Is hsreby al
lowed.
HVFV8 P. TAPLKY, County Attorney.
C D.LOK1), Clerk.
YORK COUNTY,
To Joim Hkmixowat, Da.
1801.
Jan. 1 For 1 day's service at Alfml
$2 00
adj. session coo
1 00
10 milea* travel
0
2
session
0
0
19
Feb.
days' adj.
4 00
at Alfred
1 00
10 miles' travel
4 days' a^j. session coo
Mar. 13
800
at Alfred
1 00
10 miles' travel
6 00
3 days' adj. suasion 000
11
Apr.
*
100
10 miles' travel.
2 days' adj. sassion o o 0
13
4 00
at Alfred
1 00
10 milea' travel
3 days' adj session 0 0 0
19
1000
at Alfred
100
10 milss' travel

•40 00
JOHN HEMINGWAY.
York,ss., April 1», l«l^-Tba« personally ap.

near

the 8aeo

Tablet

A It TI KT»» * ATM III A L8,

Pictures and Jewelry,
SALE

FOR

WHOLESALE AND
At

RETAIL,

price* corresponding

with

B0ST0.\ AM) m\ YORK PRICES
B Y

H. W. Staples,
FACTORY ISLAND. HACO, MB.

Particular attention given to
OOUNTRT TItADE.

4

Com. Court
37 Por CO mile*' travel to and from Berwick
I day*' service on pet. of Jaa.
Clark, Town Agent
3 For 52 mile*' travel to and from N.

001

All orders promptly attended to.

Saco, March 4, 1801.

mo, mum.»

SPALDING'S THROAT

0 20
Iterwlck
12 Por 44 mile*' travel to and from 8.
4 40
Iterwlck and Well*
Por 1 day*' aervioe to view highway located on petition of Andrew Wel;h and other*, to asoertjtln Ifthehigi.way Isopun
It* full width, ae laid ot
200|
13 For 96 miles' travel through N. Berwick, Lebanon, Iterwlck, 8,
Iterwlck, York, and back to
9

el

GO|

They

ed their full width

For 60 miles'travel toaud from Cornish. through Lluilngtou and
6 001
/.Imerlok
Por I day*' *ervlc« to see If the
highway* located on peU. of
Itakiiiel Nason and others, and
Jtlakir II. Polsom, were opened
3 00 I
their full a Idth,
20 Por 42 inllei' travel to amr from
14

Hhaplelgh
For 1 day'* seivice to survey and
place monument* on the high-

8
16
22
30

way located on )ietlUon of
Oeo. llam anil other*
Por 4 day*'*er vice Co. Com. Court
regulafi *e**ion
Por X) mile*' travel
Por !> day*' serrloe Co. Com, Court
Por 30 mile*' travel
of
For 1 day'* rervioe on
Town of N. llerwioV
Por 60 mile*' travel
Por 3 day*' service Co. Com. Court
Por 30 miles' travel

petition

4 30

3

001

8 00
3 oo
lo 00
3 00
3
6
6
3

00
00
ft»
ft)

116880
JAMES M. DRRRINO.

pervonslly

sp
York, m.,* April 19, IWl—Then
pearcd A Oowcn and made <>«lh that the above
hocuuut by lilin aubaerlbed, It true.
Delors ine, CALKII D. LORD,

Fork, m

Clerk'of County Com. Court.
County Com. Regular HcmIod, 'Al Tuesday

of April, i-r,i.
We have examined the above account of Am (lowand hereby certify that the Minr U correctly
eait and properly vouched, and li hereby allowea,
RL'Fl'H P. TAPLEY, County Attorney.
C. 1). LORD, Clerk.
en,

They impart

They

are

907 80
JOHN HEMMINGWAY.
York, ss., Anir. 20, 1801.—Then personally
and made oath to
appeared John
the truth of the forvguing account by him sub-

everything found In

delightful

POSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND TICKETS
roa THSATSBS, BALLS

AMD

COKCXBV*

Prises< with Mssisssi sa4 Dispatch si
TlUBOnriOB.

to

aroma

to

I advise every one who has a Couch or a husky
or bad breath, or any dlfllculty of the Throat,
to get a package of my Throat Confections, they
will relieve you IniUntly, and you will agree with
me that "they go right to the spot." You will And
them very useful and pleasant while travelling or
attending publlo meetings fbr stilling your Cough
or allaying your thirst.
If you try one package I am safe In saying that
you will over after connder them Indispenilhle.—
You will And them at the Druggists aud Dealers
In Medlelncs.
Tolee

PRICE, TWKXTY-riVE CKNT1I.
on

paokage. All others are

each

oelpt of Thirty Cents.
Address,

by mail, prepaid,

a

on re

No. 2

Iliddcfojd

Ilouae Illock.

Drown'* Dronch'l Troches Peruvian Syrup.
Hvrup of llypophosphlUs Potash lu I.uuip.
Can*.
Veg. Pulmonary Dalsam.
Sal Soda and Itesln.
Veg. Cough Hyrup.
Veg. Ntrungth'ng Hitter*.
per cent Alcohol.
Wood'*. Mr*.Wilson'*,and other llalr He*toralive*
Also, Drugs, Dye Stuffs, and all of the best Pa
tcut Medicine*.

J. SAWYER,

DRUUGIBT

•3tf

YORK COUNTY

Five Cents

Savings Institution,

Invigorating Spirit.

rill MfJirlmt lutfn Iff 4 *y Iki puktu ftr 7 far*,
uii» nrrt*tini /erer. IIit rttmmmtMdtd /• «n
Uyiprpiin. Mmounf, /Itarl-Hnrn, Ctlu
I'ltim, ll'inil in /*» Motrnrk, or f'ulM in
lt« llturlt, Htmhtrht, l>r»<rn»rll,
hiilit'f Complainli, /**■ Spirit*,
Utlinum Trtmtmi, lultmptrmf.
II ttlmulate*, exhilarate*. Invigorate*, hut will not
Intricate or *tupety.
t 8 A MRDICINK, It If (|nl«k and effectual.curing
I\ all ca*e* of lhr(|tep*la. Kidney ami other ouiuplaint* of Stomach and llowel*.
A wine Klur* lull wilt rtmor* drooping tplrlU,
•n<l reMore weakly, neirnu* ami tlckly to health.
Shattered conitltatloni, and thoee autijeot to litlirlum Trtmia*, through the two I'ree lUe of liquor*
Ae., will linniedtately Teal th« happy effect* ol
**llaiu'« lorlicoratlngfeplrlt."
jTokk—One wine (law full | which will
remove Ma<l Spirit*. Heart-hum. IndU
gv*tlon, areata an appetite, cure I>y»tM-piia and Colle, remove Platalcnce—
Kidnoy, llladder or Urinary oUtructiom will he relieved hy ado*« or two,
and an effectual cure hy thu im of a few
bottle*.
A doae will rive initant relief hi tha
tnn«t violent Headache, .\au<«a or llad

Feeling*, through

a

r»ce«»e*.

Ladle* of weak ami *lckly constitution* will Unit
don- i-cca*luiially will return to theui health and

During pregnancy, It l*mo*t effiracioa* in remor.
fcuaation* Internally, and I* inregulating generally tha meuttrual

ini;iliMicrreaTile

SPALDING,

valuable In
or^an*.

heneral Dtpot,M Water Street N. V.
Agent* In Ibnton—tlen. C lioodwin 4 Co., SI. If.
Ilurr A Co., Week* A IVtter.
For wlc In lllddcford by Win. C. l>yer, A. Sawyer, K. U. Steven*, C. II. Carlton.
For mIo In Haco hy 8. F. Shaw, 8.8. Mitchell, F.
IyZi
W. Smith.

NO. 48 CEDAR. STREET, N. Y.

First Ola**

BIDDEFORD DISPENSARY

'antage lo ma."
«
RBV.K. R0WL3T.A. M,
Prealdvnt of Athena College. Tann.
"STHold br all I'ruirrifljalTWKN61
< ,a
TY-MVEUBNTbA BOX.

attwiftUh

HENItY C.

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.

IMPORTANT

TO

rSMALtt.

J M PORTA XT TO FEMALES.
Ml. CIIERSRMAN'R PtLLS.
DIL CUKKdKMAN'8 PIMA
DR. CREEBBMAJPB 1'ILLrf.

lieiT"

~~18dl.

|

Aromatic

the taste.

any one,

My signature Is

iMOrmmcr, II*.

DR. DARIUS HAM'S

the breath.

They are madeot simple herbs and cannot harm

counterfeit.
A package will t»e sent

an com-

Siftn."
JOHNSON,

Dy»pepnin Itemed?!

the Tolce.

ii. i*. Rice,
3f.tf
Under Lancaiter Ilall. Portland, Me.

Titr. nr.Ai.Tii jjtn t.irt or won Ait
continually In |»erll If *ha I* inad enough to
eeiual irregalarltlee to
n»glict <t maltreat
which two-third* of her mi are mure or le*« tub-

NervousHeadache

I*

^ Ss

(MM

kct.

I>r f'hcoeman'* Pill*. prepared from the »aiua
formula which the Inventor, Cornelia* L. t'hiewman, If, D.,o| New York.ha* for twenty year* uiwl
praetlre— im»ure.„rull> In an extended
mediately relieve without pain. alt <Vi*tarhancc* of
llic periodical illxliarK'i whether ail*mg ftoin relaxation or MMMMb They act Ilka a charm In
riiuot .11; th« j Mil in that accompany difficult or Ink
moderate menrtruation, and are the only cafe and
By the um of these pill* the |>crio<lic attacxs el I Mi' remedy lor Plu*he». Hick lleailarha,ofPalna
the
In the Loin*, ilack an 1 hide*,
of jYtrroui or Nick Headache may be pievent- Heart. Mrrvne(Tr*mer*,liy»terle*,bpe*ma. Uroken
e<l ; and if taken at the oouiraenceim.nt of an Mi cp and other unple**anl ami dangcroa* rffreta
of an uuuatural condition of tha Heiual function*.
attack immediate relief from j»aiu and aickueaa In the wor*tca*e*uf >7aer Alka* or Whitee. Ui*7
a »pe»<ly cure.
effect
will be obtained.
TO WIVK* AND MATR05H.
and
*Yautea
fail
in
aeldom
removing
They
Dr. rhaa*eman'i Pill* are olfcred a* tha only **lk
10
arc
females
uieau*
to
which
of renewing Interrupted mrn*lruatton, hut
subject.
Headache

private

Headache.

Palpitation

Lad ire immbI krir la Mia4
Ikml rtry aecaaal. If taken when the Inter
ruptlon arlae* frmn natnral cauee*. Uiey will Iner.
Itably prevent the ex|*ct« d event* Thl* cnntlon
I* absolutely ateceeary, fur *ech I* tha tendency of
Hi" I'm* to re* tor a the arlKlaal ruoetlou* of the
•exual oricanliatlon, that they laevilably arraat
the proceH of reflation.
Neil Jirtel,»nt, tilling ttken, and Irira Ikiy
no I bi mil with each Imii-IIm I'noa Una
Dollar each Box, containing M pill*.
A valuable Pamphlet to ha had free of the Areata.
Plll**entny mall promptly by encloelng price lo

They act gently upon the bowelsremoving

ORGANIZED MARCH 27, 1860.

That

aa

Cothttntu.
For Literary Men, Studenti, Delicate FePresident, Jon* M. Uoonwm.
A*i>rrwi.
Lko*ahi>
Vice President,
males, and all persons of ledentary habitt, they
ttecruUry and Treasurer, Hiiaura< ii A. Dootiut |
are valuable aa a Laxative, improving the
William II. TiioMraos,
Jonathan Tuck,
apatite, giving tone and vigor to thedigeative
Thomas II. Col*,
and
organ*, and restoring the natural elaaticity
I
IIoimcb Ford,
Tru,u"**
K. 11. Dank*,
of the whole system.
atrength
Abel II. Jrli.moii,
The CEPHALIC PILLS are the result oflong any Agent. Mold by Drugvitt* ganerally.
Wili.uk Dbrrt,
Marshall Pirrcr,
K. B. IIOTCIIINUN, I'rtyrlner,
inveatigation and carefully conducted experi( Jllll* M. OooUWIN,
JiCelar Mreet. Wew York.
ments, having been in use many yeai a, during
Inverting Cora, < UceftABU Annnitw*,
Bold
la Dlddefbrd by A. Kawyer In Race hy it.
a
which time they have prevented and relieved
(William Dbhkt.
hi. Mitchell, oad by DniggUU everywhere.
ly rt3
t7*Depo*lt* recelrcd every day during Banking vast amount of pain and suffering from HeadHour*, at Hie City i'ank Room* LIK-rty at l«Jtf
nrrrom
in
the
BITTKtH.
sysTB6ET.IBLB
DR.
WILLMXS*
whether
originating
ache,
The Preplf'a Rrainlr 1
tem or from a deranged atate of the ttomath.
It, and If ltdoee not prove to tr all that la
their
in
are
cotnpo*
entirely vegetable
They
elaliaed for It, Uien condemn It. Thl* medlciue
and eradlaata from the lyilrm
P08TF.R8 AND PROORAMME8
sition, and may be taken at all times with per I* warranted to cure
Liver
Complaint that main wheal ot eo many dl*>
of diet.
Fur Conoert*. Theatre*, nail*, Feetlvala, Ac., print- feet safety without making any change
raw", and warranted to care Jaundice In It* worit
D» aand theabttnetofany ditagreeablelatle render* form*, all Illllou* l>i»< *»<•» and Foul Momacb,
ad ai thu Union and Journal Oflloe.

a

—

TRY

pep.la, Coetlvene**.

it taly to adminitter them to children.

&nd Dlank

CIRCULARS, niliL HEADS)
Reoelpta printed at the Union and Journal Office, Blddefbrd.|

ootnplaiaU.
Kelaey'a Vegetable Palo Extractor,

genuine have Ave signatures of Henry C Warraa ted to cure IUieumatlftn. Kpraln*, hw*lllrjr».
Spinal Complaint*. Pain* of all kind*,llurn*.Hc»ldi,
Spalding on each box.
Felon* and all kind* of core* i Throat DUtrmper.
Sold by Druggists and ftl! other Dealeri in Pain* In Uie htomach, Dlarrhira or Dyilntcry,
Cholera Morbu* or Cramp*, and other *luiilarc->m
The

Medicines.

plaluU. Prepared exeliulvely by
Dr. II. KftLNKIT, Lcerell. Maa*.

A Box will be sent by mail on reoelpt of the
i»Ricrc ao cicnts.
LABELS OF ALL

C. D LOVIUOY,Travelling Arent Poraeleat
Pranel* Meed*' Uroceri Mote, foot of Alfred Mnil,
ly fit
ItMdeferd, Me.

All orders should be addressed to

KINDS.

For Dottle*, Rule*, Ao., printed at the Union and
Journal Offioe, Ulddeford, Ma.

SHOP DILLS
)f all kind* and ilua printed at the Union and
Journal Offlee, BlddeAwl.

PAMPnLOTB and TOWN RKPORTS
Journal Offlee, Liberty
St., DIddeford, Me.

*rlnted at the Union and

L.IIiTIVE ,UD T(I.\IC minim

UE.\RT C. SPALDIXC,

i GREB A11LE to the Palate, mild
A in their operation they do not
cxhauat the 8trench, or Inter*
rupt dally arocatlona.

48 Crdsr Xtrret, New Vsrk.
Or to WEBK8 A POTTER, lloaton, Hole Wholesale
A genu for .New England.

Por twealyyear*the*e U>*enre*|,ave
retained the eoafldeace of the Medical
rroftMloa and tha publle generally, in
•nil* of all •ompetltoreer Imitator*
rhev are the mm! effective remedy far
IIAlilTl'AL 1X)1TIVK>KHU and It* re*elt*. vli: I'tlti.lnAifttlnn, Hfdtkt,
/Miliar**, Areafaar, Oyprtutn a/ >'*•*,
//Mrltar*. y/alu/tntt, M Teefe fa II*

PREPARED
HT A single bottle o< SPALOUMJH
cult
GLUE will

savs

t«o tlmeslts

spjuwea's frkpjhvd

aLVtt

srjuwra's

phcpjrcd aLUKt

arjLDiieo's

prepared ui.ut!

Have the

—

annually.

XmII, Tmrft* Littr, +4.

Pleeest

DISPATCH'
ad piereatlag periodical palo* and
Nteef"
They are al»»J«*t the thing lur children, being
»•" regelated , kgreeable a* Uie moet pleaaaat eoaMlae.
As aecldants will happea.
mm eheap
fcave
to
Prlee £> anJ So cent* per bos. for vale by the
de.Wabl.
fealllea. It la vary
I Traand eoavealeot war for rapaJrlaj Ulna bmU all I >roprietor». J. & llAKIUhO.N A CO. Na.
nont
,
Temple, Doetan,ami by all l>ragsl*ta. Dr.
Croekery. Ae.. 8paUlD«*» boaachold
fr»|«arm can afford U Ilarriron
ean be ouuulted, free of charge, a* above.
■urli •iMrnieln and oo
"
U is always ra*ly, and ftp to U»
ECONOMY!

-A SUUh la Tl»e

«'«

wltKJfTr
*'*'

BUSINESS AND WEDDINO CARDS]
>f all kind* and (tylea
printed at the Union and
Journal Offlee. Blddaftird. Me.

LAW BLJ.US OF BTERT KIND

«urru ii

a

mat mimi

at ma vntoa

omci

Alao, Clrenlara, Dank Cbeek*. Receipt*,
BILL HEADS, WEDDINO AND VBITINO
CARDS. Ac.. Ac.

OrPoaTfM printed si thk afiot.

Iluinorf of the lllood and hkiu.

Indigestion, Ileadaeke«,Dlxiiie*e, Pile*. Ileartbera,
Heakne**, and Fever and Ague, and all kindred

BEWAllE OF C0UNTEBFEIT8!

Hemintpray

RUFtJS P. TAPLEY, Co. Attorney.
4
C. B. LORD, Clerk.

delicious

to

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS STORE«
at price* that cannct be Ibund les* eltcwhcro

scribed*

Before roe, C. B. LORD,
Clerk of Co. Com. Court.
York, as.. County Com. Regular Session, 2d
Tuesday of October, A. D. 1861.
We have examined the above aeeount ofJohn
Hemingway, and hereby certify that the eame
is eorreetly east and properly vouched, and is
hereby allowed.

a

TROCIIES

STOVES,

INHABITANTS OF THE CO. OF YORK,

To John Hknminoway Dm
1801
Apr. 10 For 1 day on busineas at Alfred $'i 00
1 00
10 miles travel
2 00
1 day at Kittcry on road
May 21
0 20
01 miles travel
3 day* at Kittery on pet. of
23
Hamuel Norton and othira A 00
7 'JO
Tl miles travel
2 days at Alfred on bus!
99
00
4
ness
1 00
10 miles travel
4 00
2 days at Alfred adj. session
31
1 00
30 miles travel
2 days at 8aco on pet. of J,
June 10
4 00
Andrews and others
3 40
34 miles travel
2
at
at
sesAlfred
2
days
adj.
July
4 00
sion
10 miles travel
1 00
3 days on road on pet. of
July 11
GOO
Wm. Ham and others
30 miles travel
3 00
2
on
7
of
Jenkins
days
)«t.
Jaly
and others
4 00
30 miles travel
3 00
20
1 day at Alfred adj. session 'Joo
1 00
10 miles travel

Cough instantly.

relievo a

with fiialm and
I'ruf. M. HTACY

p

PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,

-FOR HA I.E.-

Duller, Selectmen of l!«r-

wick, and (leo. II. Wakefleld
and other*,toa*certiiinl(they
are open a* located, aud ft no-'

TROCHES

CONFECTIONS.

They clear the Throat
They give strength and volume

ion

Teacher of Muala. bottUarn
Ketoale l'olle|t.
"(Jrral benefit when Ukea befora
BROWN'8 ,rxl after preaching, aa Ihey prevent
loaraeneaa. From their peat tlfcot 1
ad.
TROCHES | hink they will ba of permanent

CONFECTIONS.

BROWN'S

From (he Mod Celebrated Maiiufartorirs.

and

2 ft)

THROAT

CIIILDRKX CRT FOR

4 0
Iterwlck
l)l'T L'Pand warranted toglvoMtisfketlnn, or U.
7 Por .2 day*' servloe on pet. of Ed4 ft) 1 ken away without ei|wiiM> to the purchaser afwin Junkln* and other*
ter
a fair trial. Also, all kind* of
SO Por 30 mile*' travel to and from Al3 001
fred
COOKIJYG
Co.
*e**lon
21 Por 2 day*' servico adj.

Haco

Oct.

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
F^lISTCY GOODlr,

coo

2 00

BROWN'Sj'

TUB LA Din ark DELIOIITEll WITH

SPALDING'S

M. /xill.

In refnoelag llaaraencfa
TROCHESL nd"KITectaal
Irritation of tha Throat,

CONFECTIONS.

a
shop on
Office, for the uianu&cture of

1 CO

300
fred
Por 2 dav*' tervlco Co. Com. Court
4 00
auj. »e**ion
9 )*or 61 miles'travel to and from New6 401
Held
11 Por 3 day*'*ervleo on pit. of Win.

THROAT

SPALDINQ'S

InIm.

lloneflelal when compelled to rpoak.
"
uffvrlng from C»U
HKV. 8. J. F. ANDBRflON
"

BROWN'S

aEXTLMC* CARRY

Cemetery
II

announce to the cltlsen*

Stone*,

lulu.

rp$.

Dlddelbrd and vicinity that they have opened
RE8PF.CTFCLLY
Chestnut Street, lew doors west of ttie

a

UR. 0. r. UIOfcLOW.

'•Ikneflclal In Rr*nrkUii."
DR. J T. W. LANE,

InIn.

TROCHES

TROCHES

CO.,

ADAfflS Sc

j'

"Thai tronhla Id my Thruat. (Ih
■MM t lit* 'Trmrkti' are a ■paclllc) hat t
ng ofWo made in« a mere wtil*jxr«r.'
N. P. WILLIS.
"I rrroiumnxl their UN to I'uMte
I"
REV. K. II. LIUP1N.
"Ureal jerrlwi In *ul>dulnf H+ttt.»»»."
HKV. OAMKL WlHK.
•'Atmoat InaUnt relief In IIm ill#reeelnc labor of breathing peculiar
o Jtlkn
HKV. A. C. RH1LIPITO*.
"Contain do Oplutn 01 anything IdI»IV. A. A IIA V KM.
urloua.
t trmul. Wm(m.
"A ulniple an«l plaaaant combination
ur Cmjki, k*-H

'•J hare proved them exoelleut for
n"fi9'
BROWN'S1
a. Vi. WARREN.
COXSUMPTIVES
GOOD FOR

MARBLE WORKS.

4 00

Ham and other*
12 Por I day*' servico to dlreet repair*
at Alfred
6 For 41 mile*' travel to and from N.

GOOD FOR SIXGERS,

BIDDEFORD

300

For I day'» *errlce to view highway* located on pet. of Samu-

COUNTY OK YORK.

In

SURGEON & MECHANICAL

■

RCKl'8 P. TAPLEY, Co. Attorney.
l/Oltl). Clerk.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,
loom*

Nur»ery

Baoo, March 8,1861.

3

C. 1).

J. 1MRKER,

Formerly

July

BROWN'S,J

TROCHES

OOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS, BROWN'S

flora'* bower*.

OA MEL MA HOMY.

16 20

Andrew*
19 Por 3 day4' aervlco on petition of
Jaines Andrew*and others
3 Por 30 mile*' travel to and from Al-

TROCIIE8

GOOD FOR LECTURERS,

flrtt of flower*,

in

J

BROWN'S

GOOD FOR CLKRG Y.MEM,

offered for aale In Maine. All ol
which will be told cheap for catli by

10 20

day*' *crvlce on county busl-

TROCHES
—

—

aver

10 20

M

TROCHES
BROWN'S

tie*—the flneit collection and be*t grown

To Jambs M. Dkkkisu, Co. Con., Dn.

31 Por 3

BROWN'S,

SPALDING'S

Frones:

Oh! the ro»e. the
The richest bud«

10 20

June 19 Por 1C tuile*'travel to and from J a*.

Allla tllttf I'lilmiintrv tml ll»niu«l>lal lrvilall..»

Ilardy Harden, Climbing, Moaa. and Hybrid Perjx'tual Hoses, In over one hundred Delect varia-

April 20 Por 1 day'* service county business $2 00
May 3D Por 30 ml let' travel to ami from Al3 00
fred
1 day'* servloe to direct repair*
.3 00
on county building*
31 Por 34 mllea'travel to and from Kit*
tery on pel. of inhabitant* of
7 00
Klttery
3 Oo
1 day'* service
23 Por 90 utile*'travel to and from 8.
9 000
>1. Norton'*. In Klttery
33 Por 2 day'* wrvloe on pet. of 8. SI.
4 (X)
Norton and other*
28 Por 30 mile*' travel to and Irom Al-

pro|ierly

Sheriff and Coroner

House.

roses

10 20

fred

which In th« beslnniuK would yield to • nitlil ram.
fdjr, If neglcctm!. toon attack* tha Lang*. "Hr»»■'«
fWMAlM Tra!-**#." containing drmuii-cnt InrreilW

HTRAWDEKRIKSl

Wilson"* Albany,ofall the new varieties Intmdueed
within the |t*M few years, this la the heat, itwaa
put forth u|x>n Ita owu merit* without puffing, A la now the leading variety, Har•
riet large to verv large,conical. Iiluh
flavored, productive and hardy.

COUNTY OP YORK,
Isci.

ir« iwiro of lh« tmporUne* of chatting %
Contli or "Common Cold" In IU Brtt (Un that

STRENGTHEN YOUR VOICE!

lied Dutch.

J

him subscribed Is true.
l)efore me, OALKD IV LORD,
Clerk of County Com. Court
for York Couaty.
Com,
Regular Session, !M Tuosss.—County
York,
ilay of April, 1*11.
We have examined the alwve account of Jame«
M. Deerlng, ami eertily that the same Is eorreetly
vouohed, ami Is hereby allowed.
east and

Hlddeford^

OK TIIK OOl'NTY Of YORK.
South Rerwwk, Me. All hudnen*
IlKiDrici
enlruilnl to hi* cure will Imi promptly and faithrully atU'iKletl tw.
Horse* anil Carriage* to let at the (Juamphegan

ses-

and

TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, AC., AC.

JAMES M. DEEEIUNO.
York, ss.—Then personally appeared James It.
Peering ami in situ oath that the above account by

No. 10 ITnion Block,
Teeth Clcarsed, Kitracted, Inserted and rlllH
In tl|»4op shape,at price* within the meant ofevery
Ut
one.

EDENKSER F. NBALLEY,

days' adjourned

4 00
3 00

Uomioln, White

York, m ., April 19.181.—'Then personally appearrd Aw (luwtn ami made oath that the above account by him nulwertbed l» true.
MONUMENTS,
llefbre me, CAI<KI1 I). LOUD,
Clerk of Couuty Com. Court.
York, m., County Com. Regular Session, !M Tue>-1 Aim. Kotp Htone Duller Top*, Funnel titone*.
Stove Linings, Ao.
da) or April, IHAI.
We hare examined the above account of Asa
Work done with neatneM and dispatch and war
(lowen, anil hereby certify tnat the Mine l« cor ranted to give satisfaction. Order* solicited.
rectly cast and prooerly vouehed. and I* hereby
lyrM
RCFl'8 !'• TAPLKY, Co, Attorney. 1 Wddclord.iff, IH60.
allowed.
C. 11. U)R!>, Clerk.

9142 20

L. A. PLUMB'S

Deputy

3

sion o. o. Alfred
30 miles' travel
4 days' service Alfred adjourned session of c 0 0
30 miles' travel
3 days' service regular
session of o CO
30 miles travel
5 days service
regular
session o o c
30 miles travel

MK.

Rxftri to lion. I. T. Drew | lion. IW. P. Fe**«nden. Hon IHtolal Uoodenow, Hon. Nathan Uane,
Hon. M. II. Dunnel. lion. J. N. Uoodwin, JnMph
llobaon. Kmi K. H■ C. Hooper, Ewi., Leonard An4.1 tl

Now

1
18

Office.—SO .YEA IILOCK,

didokVord.

2 days'service Alfred adjourned session of c. c. c.
30 miles' travel
3 day s's service on county business
3 days' service 8. J. C.
on accounts and bills

1
20

Attorneys,

Z)tf

faillalte, White

PL'DL1C NPEAKKRS AND
N«|m

Pc*

Cherry, White drape. UCauciw, Victoria, Ver-

Grave

YORK COUNTY

PURIFY YOUR BREATH!

CURRANTS |

Po*t

Feb.

SON,

Htrekt, Corner or Pei-prrbll s^iare8AC0.

Philip

19

STOP THAT COUGH!

INSTANT RELIEF!

^bbtrliemtnts.

Cnr« C«f», Ca/<. Hwirnru,
Itfui
'"w- "I
twraiu •/
f*« Tkr—t, Rt/itu U«
Umk%»1
la
Cot9k
I'nni^in, ttrtnJiUma mnU CMorl,
Cif«r m< fiH Hrtfth fa
Hi Miri •/

RIGHT TO THE SPOT."

Concord, Diana. Clinton, Delaware, Isabella. Hartford Prolific, Northern Mosoadina, Jtc.

$nooo|

1 n.w,fe<ei<»

DinDKKuRI), MR.
OrriCE IN' CITY BUILDING,
Os CuBfTNiT SntKCT.
lyr2ti

Maii

Mar. 13

sat

a

Law,

& Counsellor at Law,

Counsellors and

Feb. 19

2 days at Alfred adj. session and 62 miles travel
2days at Alfred adj. session and 62 miles travel
2 days at Alfred adj. session 62 miles travel
2 days regular session at
Alfred 62 miles travel
5 days at Alfred regular
session 02 miles travel

Jfttfciral

<§bbrrljsmtnts.

"THEY OO

GRAPiTviXESt

64
Not. 1 For 4 days' mm ice and
miles' travel at Davton on
pet. of Nicholas Kiuiball
and others for abatement
$14 40
of tax
1 day's service and 10
13
miles travel! toKittery on
pet of town agent for discont. of highway located
on pet. of Htephen Jen3 60
kins and others
2 days at Alfred and 62
29
miles travel adj. session
10 20
at
4 days at Alfred and 62
Deo. 21
14 20
miles travel adj. session
2 days at Alfred n<{j. ses28
10 20
sion and 62 mile* travel
to York on official businNor. 20
ess relating to highway 10
1 00
miles travel

Apr. 10

COUNTY OF YORK,
To Jahks M. D»:iRiN<i4 Co. Co*., D*.
SIMON L. DEMXETT.
Oct. 30, For 3 days' service on pet. of
N. Kimball et als
$4 00
DEPUTY SHERIFF AND CORONER
lb miles' travel to Dayton
1 00
fOB TUB COt'STT Of YORK,
9 days' service of pet. of
Not. 1,
WELL8 DEPOT, 3VI E
N. Kimball for Dennett
4 00
& Clark
All bu»lne** entrusted to lili care w'U b« promptII
1 00
10 miles' travel
ly kttwiM t j.
service
on
2
of
pet.
days'
14,
4 00
Rirpim SMALL,
inhabitants of Kittery
8 40
84 miles' travel
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT,
3 days' service Alfred ad.
29,
Oltte* In City llulldtnic, Iliddefotd, Ms.
C 00
session of c. o. a
journed
AmIronci on JJami Street.)
3 00
30 miles travel
3 days' service in 8. BerOfflco with K. II. llaye*, Km)., who will attend to Deo. 7,
It
Wells
ibNtw.
and
in
wick
buaincaa
placing
tuy
XI
tuy
(100
monuments
j. .a., jon^raoisj-,
S GO
5(' miles' travel
Co.
flnanon
service
4
(.41 It* oU Cnrptntrr Skof •/ tkl H'altr I'uu-rr
days
13,
8 00
Manufacture* and keep* constantly on hand
cial accounts of the Co.,
1 day's service to Port14,
noortty Sash and Minds,
2 00
land on county business
Of all kind*. HASH liLAZKH, IUIndi PalnUd
3 00
30 miles' travel
andTiiuiiucd,ready lor llan^iiu' \\ in.tow Frame*
ad5 days' service Alfred
21
made to order. Clapboard* and FenceHlat* planed
00
10
0.
c.
0.
of
session
journed
;u -i art nolle*.
Moulding* of all kind* couxtantly
3 00
Patron30 miles' travel
on hand. All order* promptly executed.
4 days' service Alfred ad29
age *ollclted.—17tf
8 00
journed session of c. 0. C.
3 00
E. H. HAYES,
U0 wiles' tea>«l

I'll I L.I1* EASTMAN <1

Commercial Nursery.

5-

ham CuunllN. and will *»*• particular attention
to the collection of debt* In Klttery. Kllot ami
Portsmouth to conveyancing, and the ln*e»litf»lion or La ml Title*, and to the trau*aetion of Probata bu»lii»#».
r«AJ»CI» BACOJI.
23 If
CTRt'S nAMM*.

Attorney

SELLING OFF CHEAP

John Hemingway and made oath to the
truth of the foregoing *0000111 by him subscribed.1
Defore me. CALKII It. Loni),
—AT TBI
Clerk County Com. Court York Co.
York, si —County Com, Regular Session, M Tues•lay of April, IW4I. the
abors account of John
We hare examined
U
llt-iiiln^way. ami hereby certify that the same
A* the land I now cultivate muit be cleared of)
correotly oast ami properly vouched, and I* hereby
within a few year*, fruit anil Ornamental Tree*,
it
Co.
H
JH
TAI'LKV,
Attorney.
allowed.
Clerk.
Hhrub*, Hum, lluncraucklca. Hedge Plant*. HerC. 11. LOrtD,
baceous Flowering I'ianU. Ura|>« Vines, Uoo*eberrlci, Currant*, Ila«pt>err1ca, Rhubarb, *c.
COUNTY OF YORK.
FRUITS
To A»a Gowkx, Copictt Com Da
1860.
Apple, Pear, Plum and Cherry Treei.

pMrfd

1861
Jan. 2

Printing!

i^ebiraJ

iiartllaiwcns.

ASA GO WEN.

Klllrrr* Y«rk €*•««••?• Mr.

—• ••

{Overseers
{ of Poor.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

CONSrANTLY ON HAND
AND POULTRY.
Meat of I' kinu«,
A* tin Market allbrd* AImk llixheat Ca*h Price:
paid for 11 Idee and Woul Skin*.
J<«IIf A.

send their Prelght to
the day that (he leaves

the Ktcamerbetore J P. M. on
Portland.
For Freight or Passage apply to
K.VKRY A FOX, IWown's Wliarl. Portland.
II. U. CHOUWKLLA Co., No. M« Weet Street, New

—

ironic

lyri®

Hhlpper* are requested to

Porky Lardy Sausagest

"dr.

(Copynglit aaouml |

(real, Uueheo, llangor. ltath, Augufta, Kaatport

and Ht John.

of Biddeford.
AARON WEBBER,
EBENEZER SIMPSON.

COIINKR LIBERTY AND FRANKLIN ST8.

—

•taWre-i

I»LA ID, SACO.

W. II. COBB, M.
PHYSICIAN * SURGEON,

Ct'ftE OP

C»«(ki| Coltla, I ii fl air la an, lloararnraa,
Croup, llroiaa la 11 la. Iwrl|llrnl CoUfor th* Itrllcf
a laaaa |at lo la, anal

ataltii to

Dye Stum,

Perfumery,

Pita, KpllrpUyapapala, llaart Dlaaana,
N. liialul
I >

ay, M la
lam
Many raaarkabl* car** of tham a (tact I" ua hata•tlaia■amk t'y tba allrratlrapowa* of Ibla BM.HiIn*. It
bataa lb* tltol funeth •>» Into algarotM actk«, and tliua
ita
otvreoma* diaorda-n whkh would ba auppoaad la-yond
nark. ISach a naa*.|y I ma bug bavn r»i|iilr*al by lb* naCamilla* of th* paopfas and wa ua runlblaBl llaat Uala will
do far tham ail thai BMdklaa caa do.

o'clock P. M.
Thl* rrwtl It fitted up wltli One accommodation*
safe
for HMMML making thl* the
•nil comfortable route for traveler* between >ew
Maine.
York ami
Parage, £».iai. Including Fare and 8late Room*
Goods forwarded by thin line to and from Won-

*peedy,

froa Stalam. X. T.. 12th

P»pt., IW, that Im Ims curad an laratarata cam of
4V*p*y, whkh thraatoaod to terminal* fatal I/, by tlx.
p*ra*t*cing am of our l*ar*a(*rilia. awl alao a daiigarowa
Mxltf+ini KrynptUl by laric* duma of th* annm; lay*
ha turm tha naaaa frv^xai by II cuoatantly.
llronrhoral*, tiollra or Nwrllcd Mark.
Zabuloo Pluan of hiajxt, Taiaa. arltaa t " Thra* l«ta hulUm of yoar (larnaparilla cuiad tna fhxo a fi*'r»
auam awaiting oo Um a*ck, whkli 1 batl avkiwl ftva
orar two yaarv"
Lrararrhna ar AVhllaa.OrirUn Tnmor,

$tgal

SMiartllanwiis.

Solitts.

r

'•VBBfVl IN EVERY HOUSE."
eaah Dottle, rrlea
Jf. n.-A Brash aeoompaalaa
83 seat*.
C. IPALDINO
No. 4* Cedar Straet, New York.

^uSrkr

cjvr/ojr.

8EXT FREE TO AST ADDRESS!
M.f.ItH.Pro/eaeerefdl»tbe,

Charle* llofmann.
e*ee of the genital oncaa* la tha Traooal Mad teal
InrtllaU
lutltata. haaat a large ei|>eoae to
.ul.lt.hei a wark on flie treet®e«» ef all private
ai< llaeaeee af tbe male and tewale geallal argaa*.
1 oatreelUaoM the reealt of Ooaai«a. MaatarbalatoluntaryM oct ureal lml#>
1 lo- Maiaal
Ae eaaatag Imp *tie*y and
«

j

Asaartaln unprincipled peraoas are attempting
Debility,
oalM aasasiiaeOas pa bite. Imitations
pal"
lODa,HpanaaU^rhea.
PRBPARBD ULUk.I w.ebt aaatloa
Pbyaleal Debility.
1
before
exasslaa
see
to
that
the
pa«eftaeiag,Md
mm
Ladle* beiag troubled with painful ec entirely
■11 name,
aparreeed ■ Mill«aIlea, weald lean aomeUtlng
y Jaadlng tor a beak. Kaeloae two red aUupa to
8PALDIN0U PREPARED SLUR,
to

a?Wr

iUm! KSulaad
1

aosstortUU

w»PPari all other* are ewladllac
<
ijrrC

%^*'toDrUO>MA>If,eafeol Boi

ItU,
lyria

B*4

